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MKKiNE TUTEIIIIIES 

WittttM for .the Woinaa's Ubsrtjr 
^/^.Oetnnitttee of New BusUad 

"Ttet-Porotby's spirlto were not up 
' jtoopnoert pitoh- waa plainly evident as 

•jurtWBed^her way to the Uto aftar-
> ^iSai^akroagh theerowOedoity.atroeta. 

- . I t is hot a quesUon of 'To be or not 
to bV a Uberty Bond-holder, aa Mr. 

.-Tenh'g said," she deelared with a toss 
1 h«r pretty head. "There Is no Ques-
H sbout i t I cannot buy even a 

r-dbUar Liberty Bond, and* that 
i - i f ..•.. 

. . . The innocent but disturbing ele-
meht which waa cesponsible for this 

--bntbnrst was a-Uttle pasteboard box 
which Dorothy's ^employer had hand
ed to'Her only a few minutes before, 
with the result that conscience was. 

-'̂ -̂talrly beating a Uttoo on her heart
strings. She really wantM to de 

'..something to help the boys "over 
^ there",.but how could she? she argued. 
. Zet; every Ume she heard the aggre-

vating hoUow thnd.df the empty box 
.Ineit swung In the silk bag on her arm, 

ahe thought of an old but dainty white 
"Silk stocking tncked away back In her 

iMireav drawer with three crisp ten-
; dollar biUs' in ito toe. 

' -;\yhen two yeara hefore Dorothy had 
• ^peiimed a poBiUoh which meant a desk 

and a swivel ohair in a large ofBce, It 
seamed as if she had reacbed the pln-
naSl'e of auceeas as a business woman, 
bnt abe soon found that eighteen dol
lars a week did hot go very far. In
deed, for months the height of her 

- «mMHnTi had beeh to save enough 
blue suit tor fan. sgtonay for a new 

'Ihd' ^ e thought of it every time her 
eye caught sight of .the bright new 
ring on her flnger—^blue would look 
BO nice-beside. Ray's khaki. She had 
pinched and saueezed every dime im-

-tll the eagle fairly squawked—and 
now the goal was se neai^-oh, she just, 
eouldat-give It upl No, anything but 
that! 

"Extra! Extral Ameriean Army 
in Oreat Smaahl Extra!" cried the 
newsboys up and down the street 

Dorothy shuddered as tbe words 
were suddenly visualised and she saw 
on the batUeflelds of France our boys, 
flghting for love of JnsUce and hnman
lty. How could they nobly bear their 
part In the terrible conflict, jaue it 
not for the remembrance of the be
loved home 1aha>—their odbfldence 
that all loyal'Amerlemis are with them 
in the saving and-glvhig wliidi win 
win ihe'war. 
' "I might Just as well face tbis thing 

flrst as last for it begtos to look as it 
it really were a question," the girl de
clared aloud as, reaching her room,* 
ahe threw her hat and gloves onto the 
table and herself Into a chair by the 
open window.—"Dorothy Bolton, are 
you a slacker, or are you not?" was 
her indignant demand. 

Instantly the rockers of the little 
wicker chair squeaked, "Tou arei You 
are! Tou are!" 
. "You saucy, thing," laughed Doro
thy; "but I'm afraid you're speaking 
the truth," she added ruefully. She 
reached for her bag, drew out the lit
tle pasteboard box, and tumed it over 
slo*ly. "Red, white and blue," she 
murmured softly, '.'The colors of our 
beloved country,—somehow they mean 
more than tbey , ever did before.' 
Then tho words "Woman's Liberty 
Loan Comml'ttee of New England," 
caught her eye. Surely women were 
coming Into their own In thia work, 
she thought. Though they may not 
go Into the trenches and fight, they 
can wotk-and save aî d give as well 
as the men. 

For a few moments Dorothy sat 
very still, looking out over the tops ot 
the buildings with their smoking 
chimneys, past the tall elm trees on 
Boston Common, tmUl her eyes rested 
on the gilded dome of the Capitol on 
Beacon HIU. To her awakening 
thought it was as a tower of strength, 
reflecting the principles of pure de
mocracy and liberty for which our 
govemment stands. 

Suddenly she started trom her chair, 
and a look of d*smay crossed the 
pretty face. 

"Sacriflce!" she exclaimed, "Wbat 
have 1 been thinking about! Of 
course It Isn't a sacriflce to wear our 
old clothes; it's Just a great and glo-
riOTis opiiortunity to do our bit. Why. 
I'd bd ashamed to look Ray in the face 
if I could be so selflsh when he ts ot
tering his life. Fifty dollars iiecms a 
good deal, but the thirty I have will 
be a good str.rt toward It and the rest 
will be only a trifle at a time." Glanc
ing once more at the Ilttle boz, she 
begun to hum the lines that met her 
eye: 

"First a nickel, fhen a dime, 
Save the pennies every time;—" 

Dorothy stopped suddenly as a new 
thought cpni" to her. "Why, It isn't ac
tually giving the money after all," she 
said to herselt, "it's just letting Uncle 
Sam have the use of what we save, and 
In Ume we'll have it all back with inter
e s t Like all really good things It 
works both ways, and atter the war is 
over 1 ean have two suits trom what 1 
save. And maybe, yes < maybe," she 
added, "tbe furnishing of a home tor 
two. That can be my "blf while Ray 
Is doing his in France—and now for 
a look at the old clothes." 

"Tap. tap," sounded on Dorothy's 
door a tew minutes later, and her 
chum Marion from the nezt floor, 
armed wtth her knitting and a box ot 
fudge, carae in and flounced down in 
the little wicker chair. 

"What tn the world are you doing 
with all those clothes, Dot? Not pack
ing for home yet are you?" 

Dorothy laughed gaily. "No, oh no; 
Just taking stock', as you saleswomen 
call It You see I'm getting very bus
inesslike." 

"Altogether too much so-for my lim
ited understanding," retorted her 
frioM- ^^Cbme. what's It aU about. 

DdSftbj?" 
Bnt t^t»erveriM little la4y wns ta 

no hurry to satlafy her friend's enti-
oslty. : "]Fot, onoe in my Ufe,*,*, ebe 
teaaed. "I'm going to'be in the Jteli^t 
of -the style,—ilathiohabte to sa ex
treme; I've Joined the Reaerve Regi
ment of volnnteer Clothing Savers. 
Behold the badge of honor!" and Dor* 
othy waved her hands dramaUoaily 
toward the array ot wom but fairly 
presentohle snito .and dresses on her 
bed, and langbed heartily at Uarlon'a 
myatifled look. 

"Thia regiment is perfectly great," 
she went on. "and It'a going to be a 
mighty popular one, for every woman 
who Joins It must qualify by the wear
ing of ber laat year and the year he-
fore's dothea]—pertomtttg a perfect
ly heroic deed of hravetTi The only 
drawback la that t'leir uniforms of 
made-overs will be nndeeonted with 
stripes or medals, tod Pershing will 
never review this wraneb of lils re
serves. But we'll march with the 
boys to victory Just the same," she 
concluded eamestly. 

For a few memento neither of the 
girls apoke, then Dorothy'wen^ on. 
speaklnjg very low. " TOh, know, Mar
lon, I've waked up at laat to the real' 
isaUon that I'm an Anierlcan -woman, 
and I'm going to b e - o n In th< true 
sense of the term. This is my govera
ment and tto problems are my prob
lems, too.- Even if I am Just a Uttle 
wee part of It. I cannot shirk that part 
The least I can do IS to make over my 
old clothes, and lend IJhcle Sam aU-I 
can save." -

Wnrtnn «Tnq«^ ptefUllV. "And StoP 
eating fudge," she interrupted. 

But Dorotliy harried on. "Mothei 
always said It waa an^art to make 
over old elothes, and I think it ia a 
good thing to have it revived and made 
fashionable. Why. I waa reading only 
yesterday that one of the highest sal
aried women in the country actuaUy 
tok«s pride In saying that she has not 
had a new dress In three yeara." 

"Probably she had more to make 
dver than mbst of us," argued Marion, 
as she reached for another piece of 
tndge. 

Dorothy smiled, "Most of na have 
enough to get along with if we have 
the real spirit of patrloUsm baiek ot 
US. Here I've been maUng myself 
think that I could not get along with
out a new suit this faU, but Just see 
what rm going tp do," she explained 
eagesly- • '^his i ^ t e ^eerge -elronliuL 
skirt Is perfectly good, but It's so wide 
I haven't wom it for ages; by having 
it dyed blue to match this one-piecf 
serge dress, and making It into a mlil-
tory cape, I'll have a suit after aU, and 
the cape can be wom with any dress. 
This black and white striped plaited 
skirt is badly wom and soiled around 
the hem, but It will clean beauUfully 
and will he Just the thing for a lin
ing." 

Marlon gasped, parUy in admira-
Uon, but half Incredulously. "The 
idea Is perfectly splendid," she admit
ted, "but frankly. Dot the dress looks 
to me Impossible, almost—if you'll 
pardon me—a relic ot mediaeval 
Umes." 

"I'll acknowledge," answered Doro
thy with a gay laugh, "that the blue 
serge is a dr.ess witb a past but also 
one with countless possibilities. The 
skirt is wide enough to make a nar
row foundation skirt, but as the new 
models are much shorter the extra 
lengths will make a straight apron 
tunic for the front and back, reaching 
from the shoulders, and I'll finish the 
sides and across the bottom with a 
four inch band of black satin cut from 
the old coat mother lett when she was 
here. With the neck cut pointed In 
front, and a large collar evolved trom 
this white crepe de chine waist which 
has been a candidate for the scrap-
heap for some time, I'll wager no one 
will ever dream of its past career of 
usefulness and' acUvlty. Of cours-e", 
she added quickly, as she saw that 
Marion was not quite convinced, "the 
serge will be turned, for—see—It is 
like new on the wrong side." 

Dorothy stopped for breath, and her 
companion laughed. "Where did you 
get your clever ideas, Dot? "You are 
a wonder!" 

Dorothy's face flushed with pleas
ure. I'm not the least bit ot a won
der," she denied modestly; "in fact, 
Cm quite ashamed I didn't see all 
these possibilities hofore, for I'm truly 
grateful for an old-fashioned mother 
who helped me develop sorae practical 
ideas. 

"T" ;a dress, too," the girl continued 
eaSL'ily, as she shook out a dark gray 
satin skirt wtth chiffon tunic, "seemed 
almost too narrow anrt wom to do any
thing with, as it has done me good 
."iprvlco for two years now, but I can 
get a lovely long scarf out of it, lined 
with the chiffon and v 'xh two strips of 
marabout from this old neckpiece 
across the ends. Out of what ia left 
I'll make a hat with a satin crown and 
chiffon brim, and with no expense but 
the oost of the frame. Behold me fully 
equipped, mademoiselle, and all my 
own handiwork!" 

"But when are you going to do aH 
this work?" Marion's tone was slight
ly skeptical. "You are a busy stenogra
pher, and you know how itttle energy 
on^ has left tor scheming and sewing 
after a long, hard day at the ofllce." 

"You remember I'm to have two 
weeks' vacation," said Dorothy. "In
stead of spending a week at the beach, 
as I had planned, that money will go 
Into my Liberty Loan boz and I'll 
spend all the tlma at home on the 
farm and do my sewing while I'm vis
iting with mother." 

When the Liberty Loan Uthlng-box 
was opened two months later, Dorothy 
found she had saved almost enough 
money to flnlsh paying for the flfty-
dollar bond, sUrted wtth the thirty 
dollars trom the old stocking toa and 
tha. tw^lvf df""'^ •*"^ a week at the 

' JtfGlSfiATlOMDAT 

Septeaiher 12, for Mea firom 
18 to 45toan 

AU men who dbail be. 18 years of 
ageand who ahall not have beeome 46 
years of age, and.wbo have not idraa-
dy regiatered, mnst .do.so Septomber 
12, between J a.'m. wd-9 p. in. All 
men. who are' 18 years of age and all 
who are 45 yean of age on Sept. 2 
are included aa well as all hetween 
tbeee agee. 

Hen now in army or navy service 
will not' roister, hnt mnst do so if 
and when discharged foi' any reason.. 

The Loeal Board for Hillsbotoogb 
Coanty No. 2 has appointed the Town 
Clerk In every town, aave in a very 
few where at the requeat of the Town 
Clerk another party has been named, 
aa ehlef registrar. . . 

The place of registration is the town 
of one's permanent residience and the 
location in the town is the ofiBce of the 
Town Clerk unless the Chief Registrar 
makea other arrangements; public 
notice will be ^iven m each town as 
to the plaee of registration. « 

Foa'ten for infoimlttion ha-ve been 
furnished each Chief Registrar for 
posting, and from those men can in 
fftrm tAamgclvea aa tn thp informstlnn 
they must give. Be prepared to an
swer every question on the card and 
so save' yonrself further annoyance. 
Men subject to registration who shall 
be so ill on Sept 12 as to be unable 
to visit the registration office mnst 
throngrh some friend make application 
for registration in their homes, which 
application will be to the Chief Re
gistrar of their town and would better 
be on the day preceding registration. 
Men avoidably absent from their homes 
on registration day, must secure re
gistration at the ofiice of any Local 
Board prior - to registration day, and 
must themselves forward the registra
tion card to their Local Board enclos
ing 8~8ie aCfihlS'If ftiey desire a Regis
tration certificate retumed to them, 
but the registration must be at such 
late as to allow the registration card 
to reach its Local Board on regiatra 
tion day Sept. 12. 

Men who are sick arrange wilh the 
Chief Registrar of their town; when 
away from home register with a Local 
Board; do not mix the two provisions, 

MEMiDlIAlt SEIVICE 

For tho-Fowrat Aatriat Man 
Lost.lei^jvld War 

: The memorisl' lietvioe at town hsll 
on Stuiday afteniMD, for tbe foorth 
aoh of .Antrim wliar l^'Biv«ti hia life 
in tiie-world war, ^iia'abont as large
ly attended^ as was I' l iki aervlee 'two 
weeks ago. .•'•.x-.• 

Ottla Aetbert E(|f(aTds w'as .the only 
son of Mrs^-n^onas- Bonner, of An 
trim, and was twenty-fi-ve yean old. 
He followed farming- moat of his.life 
before entering tbe service and up to 
within a year ors6>prked8few yean 
in Hancock. Deceased joihhd the army 
in March last and was sent to Gamp 
Devens, at Ayer.^'Uaaa., and just two 
mimtbs prevlons to being killed in ac
tion Aognst 2 on. <tbe French battle
field, waa sent overseas. He was a 
member of the lljOth Infantry. 

Scripture was'.read by Rev. R. S. 
Barker of tbe MeQiodlst church, -pray
er was offered by Rev. W. J. B. Can
nell of the Baptist churoh, and the re 
marka-for the oceAsion were given hy 
Rev: J. D. Cameion, who has been 
Bupplying at the Presbyterian church, 
upon which chureh serviee flag there 
is a stor in honor hf the deceased hero. 
A qnartet, rnmpQBSi (if Minn riiiri'liir 

W. J. B. Cannell, Chas. 
and Ralph G. WIOBIOW, 

BroWif, MIS, 
W. Prentiss 
sang a selection, Uiss Gertrude Jame 
son sang "Beautlfal Isle of Some
where", and the andience aang "Am
erica", in closing. Rev. Cameron's 
remarks were not lengthy but fitted 
the case very well and were suitably 
appropriate for such an occasion. An 
original poem was read by S. M. Tar
bell who composed it. 

On a Few Days' Leave' 

Paul F. Paige arrived home from 
New York last ^Satpiday and retumed 
agalln-Mondaijr'; hj^ship upon.which he 
is chief petty^ pay oflieer and has 
made a nomber of trips, has been i i 
New York forsome little time, but his 
leave of absence was necessarily short. 

Rev. and Mrs. 0. M. Lord have 
been entertoining tbeir son and his 
family from Framingham, Mass.s 

; _ i _ _ 

Report on 40 Men Registered 
August 24 

on 

Classified in class 1 25 
Accepted by physical examination IS 

" Limited service 2 
Rejected 10 
Classified in class 2 for dependency 1 

I , , , , , 4 •> •> 4 

5 alien 1 
Classification pending 9 
With District Board agriculture 6 

appeal 1 

Local Board 2 
Totol 40 

The number of rejections was muctj 
greater than was to be expected. Three 
were rejected for vision, 3 under
weight, 1 each injury to knee, tuber ' 
culosls, mastoids, heart. 

The Local Board has no knowledgo 
as to when these men will be calied 
but likely'within a very few weeks. 

This bosrfl has aubject to call frorr, 

bearfi would have cost 
"Whal Is more," she confided to 

Marion, "now that I've found I can 
save. 'First a nickel, then a dime,' If 
I make up my mind to do it. I'm taking 
another bon^ on the dollar down and 
dollar a week plan, to go with the one 
father gave me as a nest-egg toward 
the home Raymond .ind I hope to have 
when the war Is over." 

"I haven't that to look forward to," 
said Mari'on soberly, "and I'm not 
clever enough to make over things, 
but no more nickels or dimes are go
ing to slip through my flngers for 
sodas and movies until I've saved at 
least a dollar a week out ot my salary 
for a Liberty Bond. Here's my hand 
on It!" 

"Oh. Rayl rm lO thankful I WKlt*d trp 
In time to have a part In this Liberty 
Loan drive." Dorothy eald to her khnkl-
clad eicort as thay walked throuRh the 
park the night before he sailed for Prance. 
"I realize ai I never did 'betore what a 
wonderful prlrltcsc tt In to bo an Amor-
lean woman In those days of worldwide 
sorrow. Wo muat m'nke aacrlflcea." ayd 
ahe looked at him fondly, "but out of 
thene trlali will come sunshine and hap-
pliioas for nil the world!" 

The tnan In khaki looked at the irlrl at 
hia aide, dressed for the flrnt ttme in the 
"uniform" of the Reserve Resfmnnt of 
Volunteer Clothlnr Savers and with th* 
-llsht of love and patriotism In her eyea 
N"ver had she looked so beautiful to him. 
and he answered softly, "Tes, Dot. Jt Is a 
wondorful thine to be an AmerTcnn wo
man, but to me the most slorlous of al' 
la that you are the loyal sweetheart of 
Hn American soldier." 

men registered in 1917, for regular 
service 7, after Oct. 1, 6 more, for 
limited serviee 34, held as remedial 
27r of whom 5 are now undergoing 
hospital treatment to make them fit 
for regular service and others are to 
enter later; such men as submit to 
treatment will not be called until fully 
recovered; other remediable men and 
men in limited service are subject to 
call any day. 

Of the men registering June 5, 
1918, 23 are subjeet to call for regu
lar service, 9 for limited service, 

C, S, Emerson 

5 CENTS A COPY 

BadewedJedOnieajf 

Me one in Antrim wbo stifFers back^ 
adM, lieadaehes, or distressing nirinary 
Ills ean afford to ignore this Hillbsoro 
man's twice-told story. It is confirm
ed tttitimony that no Antrim resident 
ean doobt. -

J. W. Hicks, Water SL, Hilhhoro, 
N. B . , says: " I nsed two boxM of 
Doan'a Kidney Pilla and fonnd fhem a 
positive eare for too firpqnent'passages 
of the k l d i ^ secretions, pains, across 
my back and a tired, w o r i ^ t feeling. 
I am glad to reeopimend Doan's to 
other kidney sufferers." 

AF'^ER A LAPSE OF OVER POUR 
YEARS Mr. Hicks said:. " I am glad 
to continue my former endcneiment of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. The cnre they 
gave me has proven laatlng and I 
haven't, had to nse a kidney medicine 
for several y e a n . " 

Price 60c, at all dealen. Don't 
simply aak for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Hicks had. Foster-Milbara Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

AjftctionSale 
' e ' 

By Charles H. Dutton^.. Auctioneer, 

As administrator of the estate of 
Ellen Shea, Charles H. Dutton will 
sell the property known as the Jeffrey 
Shea place, near the South Benning
ton depot, containing about 100-acres, 
upon which is a lot of young growing 
timber and a considerable amount 
ready to be cut, on^SaMfrday, Sept. 
7, at 2 o'clocĵ arf*"'̂ ^ particulara read 
posters 

A lot bf Herefoid calves, thirty-
three in number, will be sold at pub
lic auMion. on Saturday, Sept. 7, at 
9.SO o'clock in the forenoon, at t^e 
Highlands, about a mile and a half 
from Antrim village. These are all 
Herefords, bulls and heifers. Also a 
lot of Pigs. For particulars read 
posters. 

Card of ThanHs 

I-desire in this way to thank all of 
my neighbors and friends for the many 
deeds of kindness and words of sym
pathy extended to me in my deep sor
row. May God's blessing rest upon 
one and all. 

Mrs. Thomas Bonner. 

Wall Paper Trimmed Free 

A newwall pap^r trimming machine 
at our shop. We trim all wall paper 

I you buy free of cost. 
I G, A. Hulett, Antrim 

COST TO THE CONSUMER OF A POUHD LQtf OF BREAD 
lOCEN-rs 

I bf^«tf on tha conMym«r*a fakM. 
I Wh«t Ke millet- added tb "Vw o o ^ 
lyjrttetf |>Qrtioa kidioadea ecet of flo»<te-%»eQ 

1913 \m ld£ 1916 

Since 1913 farmers have been re
ceiving for their wheat a gradually 
increasing proportion the price paid 
by the consumer for bread. The 
amount received by the wheat grower 
for his contribution to the average 
pound has increased from less than 1^ 
cents per loaf in 1913 to more than 
3^ cents early this year. The pro
portion to the whole price is shown 
by the relative length of the black 
columns of the chsrt. 

The middle portion of each column 
shows what the miller received for his 
milling costo and profit. This has been 
a somewhat variable factor, bnt is 
now at the minimum—6 percent. In 

this 6 percent, however, is included 
the cost of the contoinen (bags, 
sacks, etc.) shown as dotted area which 
has increased very nearly in proportion 
to the price of bread Itoelf. Begs now 
cost about 50 percent more than In 
1913 and 1914. 

The shaded portion of the column 
represents the expense of distributing 
the flour, making it into bread and 
getting the loaf to the consumer. 

The chart shows that the farmer is 
now receiving a trueh larger share of 
the final price for his product than in 
the past, and that a considerable 
amount of "spread" haabeen taken 
out of otber ezpenaea. 

Schools Will B^gin Soon . 

We have an Unusually Good 
Line Oinghaxns, EndursLnce 
Cloth, &c., suitable for School 
DresseSj at much less than 
present market prices. Also 
Dandy Stock of Hosiery and 
Underwear for the Bpys and 
Girls. Boys' Pants, Blouses, 
Shirts and Caps. 

DTOLA DYES 

PICTORIAL REVIEW. PATTERNS 

W. E. ORAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

^ HARNESSES 
- A N D -

Harness Repair Work 
OF ALL KINDS 

A,t the H a m e s s Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
TelepKbne 18-21 North Main Street 

In Oar Line of Goods 
Every Department is 
Full and Complete 

Plows Oil Stoves 
Wheelbarrows 
Rubber Hose 

Tin and Paper Roofing 

George W. Hunt 
AsraxkL V. a. 

^ •̂''.̂ ., 
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fiAl 
STATE NEWS 

Lebanon Fair Septomber 89-21. 
! At a meetbur orthe LetaSM Fair 
iaaaoctotion Arthnr R.. Bongh, freaa-̂  
i v e r of the People'a Tmat oompatqr. 
j-wae appohDited chairman of .-the aaae-
IdntlMa to anance^or-tbe «oainc-lalr 
iflept M aad SL Tbe, other memben 
ieC the obmailttee are' preahieat boai-
ijneea men o( I<ebanon aad Indnde B. 
LA. Bamea, manager of fiotel Bogan; 
iBVe4.X Ceaaiaa.maaaamt^;ed.tlm-PaA^iaited-iAe 
itbaatu; W. B. Bamea. manager ef 

tbe Hotrt Bamea; Fred l-,?'Cnaltfng«f 
tli«.I«hanon Drug company; C. b, 
WiUiama, an oflicial of the TeAaont 
Stato Fair aaaortitlan; W. & Bamea 
and W. B.']Cower8. ' 
- Maay. Improvemento are being 
IBiade at Riverdale park, a new 
{Jodgea* atand ia being ereeted and. a 
Ouce grand stand wHl be bnUt to ac-
leonnodato several hnndred people. 
. Oovernor Keyes haa been Invited 
fto attond and there will be many im-
jportant Httraetlona incltiding a bal-
iloon aacenaion and -there will be a 
^ n g list of-priaea for eattto, sheep, 
iawlne' and' ponltry; also prizes for 
jgentlemen'a driving horses, single 
mnd double. 

iAr\i.l 

• m t o ''got:'»« bntv'-yiM-i^'Wie«e(: 
that be, paid fO^ It,? he eoBtfamii.:^' 
gsve a-vietly'dBfAtdpOaadfet:a^wtt 
aad. wihat'a aaorft. I nxpMt to aMke 
him pegr'atm ateeL** 
* YeaaA'tkdllrBB'leaBeM.Payaadf-
eet e l iUB^eeter'ii VMeniw, bettag 

n-'^HMB-M-wae-aalsr 
IS ynan et age. Re went te the' 
Mezieaa border withTtlie f l i i t Baclr 
ment, aild-waa among thoae whol im* 
ttanaferred at Camî  iiirtlett. Weat-
Aeld, H U B . , laat tali whea tbe F int 
N. H. and Seeond Maine weremersed 
toto the iMrd. He is 19 yean oC age 
now. 

i t faitb* ttMorjy Uhat s etgir 
•tjKtAjajf;iw^^^ -*?-. 
' ' At'a^F.'iMrraan''4M.day.'lair' 
«70 «4dton-wera adaittted ta ASMTI-
eeia eittoeBihip. 

I Wator Boy'a Narrow Eacape. 
I -Victor Drago of South Berwick. 
Iwater boy at tbe L. E. Shattuck ahip-
jyard at Newington, waeJiadly injured 
«nd had a narrow escape wiUi his 
Oife. He waa--walking nnder one of 
jthe phitforms at the "Ide.of.the ship, 
Iwhen in some manner one of thef""* wiui .u»i u>»>. 
iheavy chiaela need by the ship car-
yenten was pushed oS tbe platform 
and fen. It came down blade firat 
and atruck yonng Drago on the back 
-near tbe shotdder, inflicting a dean 
cot of Biz hiches to length and clear 
^ t o the backbone, hot fortnnatoly 
waa falling at snch an angle that it 

Poetmastor Nemlnatienc. 
Two of the most important federal 

places to the stoto were disposed of 
for-the next four yean wben'-thit 
Preaident sent a big b a t ^ of nominn' 
tlong, of nearly 2000 piiiRmaaton ^ 
the senate. - ^ 

In t&e case of reappototment jd 
Postmaater John R. -Willis of Bian-
cheater, and to that of tbe appotot-
ment of George B. Farrand of Con
cord the proceedings followed geoeral 
ezpectotion . Mr. Farrand has been 
acting postmaster in the Capital city 
for some time. Bfr. WUliT txat term 
«>nded May H, '1918, and' hla tdap-. 
pointment will be for a term begto-

f^ Into n-f^team weB a^maflgfami 
aad waa teniWy liurbed : ty 

..atenau ^ . 
]eba baaa,}.1, at Somerville. Msaa.. 

of the'erew of the Britiah bazge O u -
ada. waa pieked np at aea and landed 
kt an'Atlantic pent. 
- Jamea Btort. an attendant t tlia 
Westbovo. ;Mas8.. ftato boapltal. guilty 
of ill-treating an insane paUent. waa 
aentanbed for two montha.' 

Oahiei snvestor, Jr., son''itf Mr. and 

• k ^ ^ 

aamjdloa. WSgsddi to tbie dfuk 
eeeau front tlie irtortty dWnloB.ei 
tSe:War.Ipd^&6iM Board: irttjkin • 
lew d a ^ 'Pimer.. -caen;. .-wBlrxMetye 
]^edge eitda ttam VSatx reenter ̂ ome-
ea dt m îyiiy, whieb axe ib be toaed ceA 

exeealbdSL 
geirea teaaeiaa gtven why 

«»ae ias nj^dljr i ad ntnat be mv^tod. 

(Just grazed toe bone. 
He -waa token to the emergency 

boepltal and then to the Portamouth 
^loapital by Dr. J. B. Neal. The wpund 
waa ckMed with a consldereble num
ber of stitches and the attendtog phy
alclan thinks tbe lad will be about to 
a short time. 

Increase in Wheat Production. 
Tbe department of agriculture at 

Washington has tbe foUowtog to say 
abont increased food production in 
this stote: 

"New Hampshire's worth-while 
wor ktoward wtonlng tbe war is 
•demonstrated by an increase of 32.2 
per cent In sUple food-crop produc
tion over the results of last year, ac
cording to a census made by local 
food-production committees and the 
county agento. Wheat production 
has increased 412 per cent, while the 
barley output Is 137.2 per cent In ex
cess of tbat of 1917. 

Formerly only small areas were de
voted to these grains, and bence the 
production ot only a small acreage 
meant a larger per cent increase. 
Other farm crops have increased on 
the percentage basis, as follows: Po-
totoes, 3.5; beans, 13.4; com, 19.9; 
and costs, 51.7." 

Preparing for Big Drive. 
Headquartere have been opened at 

72 North Main street. Concord, by the 
stote branch of tbe New England dl-
tision of the war council ot the Yeung 
WomenBs Christian Association for 
the drive in November. The Y. W. 
C. A. win work in co-operation with 
the Y, M. C. A., the War Camp com
munity service and the American Li
brary association. The Joint quoto 
is $136,000. Mrs. Charles P. Bancroft 
has been appointed stote chairman of 
the Y. W. C. A. and Mrs. Ben S. 
Webb of Lisbon will be the fleld sec
reUry. Miss Elizabeth Parker of 
Concord will be in cbarge of the 
headqna rters. 

Exonerated by Qovemment Offlclala. 
Rev. Edmund B. Gearhart. former 

pastof- of the Firat Unitarian chnrch 
In Manchester has aceepted a govem
ment position-to the navy' yard at 
Portomouth. 

Follo-wlng his application' for em-
pliajmeut bj the guvwiuiienl, agenta 
of tbe departmenf of Justice were sent 
to Manchestor to Investigate chargea 
made conceming the loyalty of Mx. 
Gearhart which reaulted to his refllg-
natlon from his pariah last wtoter. 

Exoneration from any aospldon of 
disloyalty has been given by the gov
emment officials and.the tender of a 
responsible position to the navy yard; 
foUowed the ftodlngs immediately. 

Prominent Shoe Manufacturer Olea. 
Willard Ĥ  GrilOn, wealthy shoe 

manufacturer and banker of Manches-; 
ter died at the Conant hospitol. Bos--
ton, followliig an operation; he had! 

' been sick but a week. 
W. H. GrllBn waa bom at South, 

Grovelasd, Masa... 61 yean ago. Fori 
25 yeara he has been connected ac-, 
tively with tbe shoe todustry In Man-: 
Chester. He was director of the 
Manchester National bank and was 
treasurer of the tAcine Manufactur
ing .compSny. Fraternally he was 
connected with Masonry, holding the 
32d degree rank, the Mystic shrine;, 
Uerryfield club and Cygnet boat club, 

Celebrate Fiftieth Anniversary. 
The SOth annlvereary of the Osgood 

lodge of Odd Fellows, Portsmouth was 
observed in Odd* Fellows' hall wltb a 
large attendance of membera of the 
order, including among those present 
being one of the three living men who 
took the degrees at the instltuUon of 
the lodge. 

Osgood lodge was bwUtnted by 
Grand Master True Osgood of Con
cord, In whose honor the lodge was 
named. The three surviving charter 
membera are Edward T. Morrison of 
Portsmouth, Mosee Plummer of Shar-' 
on, Mass., and Benjamin Plummer of 
Dover. 

The Balsams and Farms Sold. 
The Balsams at Dixville Notch, 

which with its 20 farms and more 
than JIOO.OOO worth of fancy regis
tered stock, went into the bands of a 

Crusade Against Speeds. receiver last Winter at the time of 
In the last ten days there have j ^ incorporation, has come back into 

been a large number of violators of | ^-^^ possession of the Hale family, 
the automobile traffic laws brought j ^avtog Just been purchased outright 
hefore Judge Charies Madden in the I j,y j •warren Hale of Philadelphia, 
municipal court at Keene. and in all | He is a brother of Henry S. Hale of 
cases fines have been Imposed, after 
they entered a plea of guilty. In 
fome cases where recklcs? drivinK has 
been charged, the license has ^"en 
revoked by the state department The 
irnfUc Inspectors have been maV'ng 
an effort to make the automot'list 
Veep within the law. The Inspectors 
hnve wamed m.iny drivers who were 
rot brought into court. 

Work or Fight. 
At the regular meeting of the La

conia city council an ordinance was 
'passed requiring all males between 
the ages of 18 and 60 to work at some 
useful employment at least 36 boura 
a week. It reads: 

"Sect 1. AM male persons able to 
work, between the ages of 18 and 60 
yeara shall be employed usefolly tor 
at least 36 houra to each week during 
the preseni war of the -Dnlted Stote*. 

"Sect. 2. Any person wbo violates 
the provisions of section 1 of this or
dinance ahti.;i be flned not exceedtog 
$20." 

Philadelphia, who promoted this prop
erty. Henry S. Hale is still president 
of the Dixville Notch corpoi atlon. 
David B. Plumer Is retained as man
ager and B. O. James as secretary. 

Twe Acres Yield 35 Bushels. 
Albert B. Pratt finished harvesting 

the wheat from a two-acre fleld on 
the Hartshorn totenrale land near 
Milford where lasf season the school 
gardens wt-re. He got a crop of 2082 
pounds or about 3B bushels. Consid
ering this -was his firet attempt and 
that he has carried on his regular bus
iness without amy Interruption he 
thinks it Is a pretty good showing. 

Death of Civil War Veteran. 
James S. Howard, a well known 

veteran of the Clvh -war died at hU 
bome in L*conia after a long lllneas. 
Comrade Howard aaw service to the 
Civil war in Co. P 7tb Vermont In-

He was a prominent member 

Mra. -Daniel Silvereter of Worcester. 
Masa. is the eighth member of the 
family to enter the aervice of Uncto 
8am. •_ • . 

A truat~ fond estobUshed 74 . yean 
ago by Thomaa W. Sean, a Boeton 
anctioneer and commission merchant,* 
and ancle of the lato J. Montgomery 
Seara, haa terminated. 

Ctotbed to - fall uniform Patrol
man' Jerome Connelly pinnged into 
the wator near Sanaw Rock, Sqmui-
tnm, Maaa.. and reacned Robert Cnig 
of Eiast Milton from drowntog. 

Tbe namber'Of persons affected by 
'tbis deleUon of Sunday riding to paa
senger autos, on motorcycles and to 
powerboato is estimated at 1.462,537 
for the slz New Bngland Stotes. 

Leadere of toe war savinga stamp 
drive at Canton. Mass., announce that 
toeir town waa the firat to the atoto 
to pay ito per caplto war aavinga 
stxunp allotment of }20.70 to full: 

Petittoaa for toe pardon of Mra. Sa
die Newbert of Thomaston. Me., serv-
tog a Ufa sentence for tbe murder of 
ber husband to 1909, are under ad-
riaement by the govemor and cotrndL 

Because of toe low population of 
the penal institotlons of Massacbu-
aetto, the director ot prisons, Edward 
C. R. Bagley, Is glvtog serious atten-
tton to the proposal to doae several 
of those institutions. .^ 

The appolQtment of tdr. Douglas 
Flattery of Boston «> tbe United 
Stotes housing board, with beadqnar^ 
tera at Washtagton, has been sih-
nounced. Mr. Flattery Is president of 
the Boston Bvenlng Record company. 

In the Maiden (Mass.) court Fred
erick W. Montgomery was found 
guilty of operating a car while -under 
the Influence of liquor aad fined $105 
—$5 for drunkenness and $100 for op-
erattog the car while in that condi
tion. 

The blo-wing out of a fuse, causing 
flames to mount several feet in height, 
caused a panic on a crowded trolley 
car on the Massabesic Lake line at 
Manchester, N. H.. which resulted In 
more or less serious injuries to about 
20 persons. 

Burglars stole $2,000 worth of of-
flce'rs' tinlforms, watches, rings. Jew
elry, braceleu and fltted service bags 
from J. J. Barry's general store to 
Ayer, Mass. They also took $25 from 
tbe cash box of the telephone pay 
stotlon In the same block. 

Food Administrator Endicott aad 
other membera of tbe public safety 
committee conferred at the Stete 
bouse, Boston, with a large number 
of candy manufacturere and dealera 
regarding a furtoer reduction In the 
amount of sugar used for confecUon-
ery. 

Although the total operaUng reve
nue of the Rhode Island company, 
which controls the street railways in 
that state, for the seven months end
ing July 31 was $105,815.82 more than 
for the corresponding period last year, 
the net operating revenue ran behind 
$271,276.44. | 

Massachusetts leads all the states in 
the country with a record of 70.000 free 
dental operations performed by Bay 
Btate dentlnts upw enlistt^d and seit̂ o-
tlve service men since the war bt-Kan. 
This announcement was made tonight 
by the Massachusetts committee on 
public safety. 

Wage increases to all workera now 
receiving less than 78 cents an bour 
in 66 plants, in the munitions and re
lated industries of Bridgeport, Conn., 
are provided In an award of Otto M. 
Bidlitz, umpire chosen by the National 
War Labor Board to decide contro
versies between the companies and 
their employes. 

At Keene, N. H., Miss Jane Brusb, 
dangbter of J. DePorreat Bmsh. a 
summer resident of Dublin, pleaded 
guilty to recklesa driving and paid $25 
and coste. Her license to operate Is 

» - A phUnd Ot paper wasted 
Cbe lees-̂ dit tbree poaads of coel.Tor 
war-.pnKpnaee.'' 

»-^heini«ate n a ^ to paper makins 
can- h^naed: ior maldng anunnnlttoB 
aittd p<fltfi) wuea. 

4-^Labw and eapital tbiowB„a:v'ny' 
Ih-Econ^ny wiU Irdeaaia tbqnaanda 

of freitfit c a n tor ^w" pdrpceea: 
6—Care i s pordiase and nae will 

belp flnance the war. 
l—Ecoaotny will.prevent ahwtage. 

At Sanndentown. B. L, Department 
of Jnatlce. agento detatoed JUexander 
Htoding of Booton, head of the flrm 
of lEUnding * Co., foreign'.npreaento-
tlves of the W. I* JJoni^M Shoe com
pany, with ofllcea to New Yprtc. npon 
bia inability te produce a draft elasai-
fication card. 

fantry. 
of tbe John U Perley Jr., poet, O. A. ^ 
R.. and was a paat post commander. I ^nTomaOcally revoked. Mias Bertoa 

Fortieth Wedding Annlvereary. 
Rev. and Mra. Charles Harvey 

Farnsworth of Concord celebrated 
;ilK5lr 40th wedding snnlveraary at tbe 
'taker Memorial Metbodist church. 
there being a large attendance of to
eal clergymen and many personal 

'friends. Mr. Farnsworth was form-
• erly a presiding elder and has held 
",>umeroos important pastorates In 
the New Hampshire conference. At 
present he is acting as a supply 
preacher for tbe ehnrehes to tbe vi-

4Ctatty of Concord. 

Republican and Democratic Conven
tions. 

Four stote conventions will be held 
in Concord tbis month. 

The customary gathering of the Re
publican claas following the primaries 
wfll come on Sept 18 and on the l»th 
tbe Democratlcs will get togetoer. 
Then the Republicans will aaeet again 
on Sept 37 to nominate a candidato 
to serve out the unexpired tirm of Dr. 
GaUInger ta toe United Stotea senate 
The Democntlc senatorial conventlol 
win be held on Sept W. 

SchifT of Manhattan, N. Y., pleaded 
guUty to a charge ot speeding and 
paid $10 and costo 

The appointment of tbe American 
violinist. Frederic Fradkto of Troy. 
N. Y., as concert master of tbe Boston 
Symphony oreheatn to sncceed Anton 
V/itek, was announced by tbe trustees 
.if the organisation. Mr. Fradkto la 
'he youngest man to bold toe post 
slnee Frans Kneisel waa appointed to 
IggS and socceeda to a poaltlon tbat 
bas been filled by aome of the best 
known Tlollnisto of Barope. 

Camouflaged to 12 barrela, marked 
pears and apples, and witb a top Uyer 
of theae fmita, Sherlfll Graham's dep
uty at Portland. Me., found 762 ptoto 
of whiskey to a Boston * Matoe re
frigerator car, and consigned to &.lo<^ 
Irnlt dealer, whose name is supposed 
to have been used aa a blind. 

Robert McDowell, the 15-year-old 
son of Scott S. McDowell, a merchant 
of Lyndon, acddentally shot .himself 
tonight to hto father'a store. Coming to 
from play the boy picked np a loaded 
rifie and waa canring It through a 
passage when It -was discharged, the 
bullet entering bia abdomen. He lived 
15 mtoutes. 

Wlthto a few weeks 40 naval con-
stractors, graduates of tbe United 
Stotes Naval Abademy for three yeara 
back are gotog to Boswn to take the 
spedal courae ta naval constmctlon 
at thc Massacbusetto InsUtute of 
Technology. This courae was very 
much in evidence up to tbe time the 
war began. It ia a very totenslve one. 

The annnal exhibition of the prod-
ucte of children's gardens by the 
Massacbusetto Horticultural Society 
was held at Hortlcnltural Hall. Boa
ton Satorday and Sunday. Displays ot 
vegetobles and flowen grown by the 
children in their school and home gar
dens were made. Prtoes amounting to 
$200 were awarded, rangtog from fifty 
cente to $5.00. 

Rev. Dr. Charles H. Leonard, dean 
emeritus of the Crane Theological 
School at Tufts, and for 24 yeare h'ead 
of the tastltutlon, died early at bis 
bome, Somerville, Mass.. witbta three 
weeks of his 96th birthday. He was 
bora in Northwood. N. H., ,ln 1822, 
and was educated In Haverhill Acad
emy, Bradford Seminary, Atkinson 
Academy and tbe Theological School 
at Clinton. N. Y. 

The Saxtonla, one of the largest and 
best of toe summer homes at Peak's 
Island, Me., owned by Harry W. Sax-
ton of'Phlladelphto, was totally de
stroyed by flre with contente. The 
loss of the bulldmg Is placed at $12,-
000 and on toe contente at $7,00a 
Many priceless relics and belrleoms 
of the Saxton famUy were lost The 
flre caught in the roof, probably from 
an overheated chimney. There was a 
small insurance. 

The Goldlng Mannfactnrtog Com
pany ol Franklin. Mass.. makera of 
prinUng presses has sold ito business 
to a new company. William C. Buchan
an of Franklin will be the general 
manager. It Is underatood toat toe 
business will be continued on a larger 
sAlP. The Oolding Press was estob
Ushed in Boston many year^^go and 
Is one of the oldest in the country. The 
company removed to Franklin twelve 
or fourteen years ago. 

Acting-Governor Calvin Coolidge 
has iasued a proclamation authoriz
ing Henry B. Endicott execuUve man
ager of the Massachnsette Public Safe
ty Committee, to seise property whose 
ownera. in Mr. Endicotfs opinion, 
charge exorbitent rentals. The procla
mation specifies buildings occupied by 
-»-ar workera on monitions, sbips or 
anythmg directly or Indirectly used 
for war purposes. Word has come to 
the executive office that excessive 
rente were being charged in the vl-
dnlty of war work plants. Should Mr. 
Endicott and hls committee flnd toat 
this condition exlste he will have the 
authority to seize tbe property If the 
ownera refuse to put thdr rentels on 
a fair basts. 

No order restricting tbe nse of an-
tomohUes la likely to prove necessary 
If everyone will do hU ahare of gaso
line conservaUon aa recenUy re<juest-
ed by tbe U. 8. fuel admtoistratlon. ac
cordtog to a stotement made by James 
J. Storrow, New England Fud Admin
istrator. "Bvery man is tbe keeper oi 
his own consdenee." ssOd Mr. Stor-
Tow. "Give Unde Sam tne gas-
oltoe be wante and koep glvtog him 
gasoline nnUl he says be haa enongh 
to go on wltbout any anxiety In his 
Job of beaUng tbe Oermana and toen 
bringing our boya home. Probably no 
definite order restricting Uie nae ol 
automobiles will prove aeceesary. il 
•ach of na will take hold to good pan 
aad do hla ahare." 

A adwol la • cnrdeal Xbat te tbp 
Idait at a n v «a tidutatwr • ptecp 
fhr cUMns wtaldi fa JKNM i d l ^ der 
jgees^ dsdd'ijtte fbca 'a 'lAeaea ta wee 
aad-«^agr aatiiB«l'bc««tr and ta der 
redp dtdie taadOia tkrootfi tbe ezoe-
eiae «C, aeaie patiavdaea edU. bead-
tffnl BiRODadiagB. .It, to aa ideti Hmt 
too ottcB neesM ibr from reallnitleft 
yet b e n and^tbere Jt.majr be fooad. 
O B : a xeeeBf iidp tknatfit^eaetbeta 
dties I ran across one sacb sdiool 
wfaldi te «C interieat not only for wbat 
It te' bnt'fbr tbe wiay. tt dune lato 
existence. For it te a sttfldag edr 
ample of what a n y be done by one 
devoted woman, wltb loyal frienda^ 
working tor aa immedtote and p i a ^ 
ttcal end. 

It te nnfortonate tbat too many-
sdibol antliorities flnd the recognized 
needs of tbe sdiooto so presing and 
80 difilcnlt. to get that tbey fan to se« 
tlie necessity of providing tbe gardens 
and groimda that give the sdiobte an 
eftectlve environment. As to so xnany 
other phases, oif sdiool wmk tbe Inttl^ 
ative to thte has to be taken by ont-r 
side todividnate or organizatlohe who 
sopplement the efforto of prto^pate 
and teacben by baying additional land 
or providing gard«i fadlifles for tend 
alraady acquired. An admirable ex; 
ample of what eaa be done to tbto re^ 
spect to fonnd to tbe Albert & Bran-
dete sdiool of Lonls^lle. Thte te a 
dty grammar sdiool witb ample play-
gronnd space, along one end of which 
tliei% mns a lovely garden -with small 
greenhouse, an attractf ve shdte^ 
hoose and tool shed, and a permanent 
planting of roses and other flowering 
shmbs as weQ as of snaU fmlto and 
perennial flowers. Tbere are spaces 
set* aside for children's gardens and 
for Ilttle community tree gardens.— 
Ellsworth, to Honse Beaatlfai, 

DB.B.K. BOWEBS, 

i)ENTl8T. 
BBbBdKdiBa Ba 

RCMQVBO riMMI ANTItlM. 

OOee buL.-a—d-IA a s . U M pm. 

4S.S.SAWYER 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

RealEsbite 
FOR SALE m EXCHJUKE 

AND MORTOAGES 
Farm, -YQIage. Lalce Property 

For Sate 
No Charge Unless Sale to Made 
T d . 84-3 84-2 Anto Servtoe 

sxrrTOzr, 
'iDCnMBB. 

Hancocks ' N . H i 
. Ftovattj sdTertiaed and 

•old on MMoniilble ternu. 
em^ame^am^a^i^^e^mm^^aammmummaaa^^^^wam^^im^^k 

Be D. PEASLEE,ILD. 
•HILLSBORO, M, H. 

omce Ofar XatSoMd Baak 
ef Xye aad Bar. latest to-
toetbedatoegoa at 

Itof.aad'Y'teBp.a 
aad beUdajB by 

Jolm B,futnBy Estate 
:x\:n 

J. E. Feridns & Son 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

FOR UNIFORMITY IN BUILDING 

fiist Class, Experienced Di-
lector and EmDalmer, 

fr- For Bvery Case. 
Iady Aasistaat. 

Oaaee^CeatetmibSariaaeamtU^ 
Antriai« N. H. 

Wise ReguIaUena Would Add lm. 
meaady to General Appearance 

ef the Town. 

The time te comtog when restrie* 
Uons on property will be even mora 
rigid than at persent bnt thte -will be 
much to the advantege of a comnm
nlty. It is not sufildent merely to 
spedfy toe class or cost of a bulldtog 
tbat may be erected on any one lot, 
nor to designate how fnr away from 
toe street line It must be set. 

^Restrictions should nlso govern the 
height and architecture of toe bnUd-
togs, on each street. Then it wonld 
be impossible to build a towering resi
dence of elephantine proportions be
side of a beauUful ilttle bungalow, 
and It would be Imposslle to buQd a 
house of strictly Dutch architecture. 
Our leading architecte have developed 
many pleasing styles of architecture, 
but their whole work Is frequenUy 
spoiled torougb the construcUon of a 
bome on a rtreet wbere the prevail* 
tog archltettare Is enUrely dUferent. 

There are streete in toe newer s e c 
Uons of toe dty where many of the 
hotises In a row are of toe same ardd* 
tecture, toougb sllgbUy varied in con
stmctlon. This Is toe most satlstoe-
tory plan, but of course cannot be fol
lowed out to the letter when a numbei 
of different ardiltecto and buildere are 
working on honses on toe same street. 
•—Boston Transcript. 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to anaonnco to the pablie 

Ibat I will sell goods at aoctloo for 
tay parties wbo wiah, at reaaooabk 

Apply to 

W . B . ORAM, 
Antrim, N . H. 

^eed and Sale Stable 
Oood B ^ ier an < 

At A.P.JF4MUD Prins 
K-paaseager RIO Aoto at saMsa 

abtemtas 
TaLs-1 

FABHS 
listed -with a e are qoieUy 

" SOLD. 
Ha ebarge nnlees sale is made. 

LESTEB H. LATHAH, 
p. O. Box 408, 

HHiLSBOBO BauMa, H. B. 
Tatephone eoBaeetlon 

D. COHEN 
Jiink Dealer, 

AimiM,ii.a 
Boysr ef OM Maisziaes, iadkt 

Hatah aad Secoad'haad 
Fiiraitare aad Foohry. 

Oaateetat wfll Uop poetal eead erpboas. 

SELECTHEirS MOnCE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Roonis, in Town ball block, the 
T in t Satorday in each month, frona 
two till five o'clock in the aftemoon 
to tnnsact town bnsiness. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

J. M. CUTTER, 
F. p. BLXJNWOOD, 

C. F . DCWNES, 
Sdeetmen of Antrim. 

Make Meet ef Garden. 
Live to toe garden. If you like, bnt 

by all means live out of the garden. 
Every Ume you toke a meal out of 

your own garden yon save toe equiva
lent to otoer foods to be used to win
ning the war. 

That Is one side of It . 
Every Ume you teke a meal out of 

your own garden you, save money-
good, hard money that can used for 
any one of a score of things ttat wotild 
make the family more comfortable— 
or for Investment In Uberty bonds. 
Thrift Stomps and safety. 

I ^ t ' s toe otber side. 
And toe bed-rock bottom of it to 

tbat yon have a better, more whole
some snmmer meal ttan If you had 
gone to market and bou^t a lot of 
meat and stoff. 

Make the most of tbe bome garden. 
Stody It. 

Maybe yon already know an of tbe 
delidous ways in wblch all aorto of 
garden track ean be prepared for the 
table. If yon do, be a (Mlanthropist. 
Impart some at you knowledge to yoor 
ndghbor. 

If yon do not get tbe information 
fliat tbe United Stotes department of 
agriculture bas gatbered on tbat sub
ject—and apply it. 

u. J( 
11 111 

CivU Engineer, 
Land Surveying. Levels, ete. 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
•tBLtrBom coKHBcnos 

No other as foo 
111 bff BtM Sniag litcUN Cnpui, 

c. w. 

OKAHCE. MASS. 

FOR SALB BT 
THURSTON, Antrim, 

Wooden Shlngteai 
- To tflmlnate the wooden Shingle, 
even only to certain loeallUea. wonld 
be abont as wise a step aa tbe dim-
inaUott of bread and pototoes from oer 
dally diet, te tbe opinion of B. S. Whit
ing, archltectoral engineer of the N«-
tlooal Lomber Manafactnrers* aseod-
attor., and H. B. iSberwood tnde rep-
resentoUve of the assodatlon. whe 
bave jolBtly pnbllabed a treatiae on 
-Wby and Bow Wooden {Biinglee 
Sboidd Be Used." 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REJBMiABlE 

Oarl Iu Gove, 
CBatsaViDatfa. Aatriai,N.H. 

$^£$ 

.tmetarrrmei-t 

IflSURAHCE 
.1 

BratT^kbkd INSUIABLE 
•Oca. b that Mater Car 
tale tha rfiKT CaO at tha 

at thb 
t Why 
et 

E. f. B i m i£Biil intniii I. E 

. - . J l - .'.P^.r.t-a. C)UaSiinlraiXl;iH'',mttiA fim0Si^ ^iltik^^iftaii 



,^ , - PREFACE 

^ ^ K r l d ' y M n tbe kaiser was 
f i l i a t t eBt . Att I know of him 
iam^dA tbat be tdd me came to 
aiii Milte the retetion of patient 
n d deatlst existed between ns. 
y^Wee tbat reason I fdt at flrst 
dlldtiBO matter bow vital to ths 
•tttsd cause migtit be tbe infOr-
mtfoB I eoold give as to the kai-
iiihi''vrewpoInt, amhttloas and 
ppiaa, tbe reqnirementt of pro-
ftnslpQal etiilgt mnst sesl my 
1 ^ and «ompd''nie to wltbbdd 
te from tbe worid at large. 

Wben.; bowever, I considered 
tbe g n v e eriste tbat confronto 
tbO'world and to which my own 
eoMtry te iriaylng so important 
a part, and realized that what I 

loiew of tbe kaiser mlgbt prove 
of some valne to dvOizatton, I 
eondnded tbat my patrtottc dnty 
waa paramount and rose an-. 
jpMJOr to any of tbe ordinary de-
dddea at prdCesstonal ethics. 
r-3^ tbte epddosion I was 
•trengtbened by tbe urgent soUd-
tetfon of tbe leaden of my pro-
f&sdon wfao were most emphatic 
hi.; •tbieir contention that my 
ethical onalms were entirely un-
wamnted to view of all the dr-

Scamstances. 
ABTHUB N. DAVIS, D. D. S. 

oC a y cUpet patfeati and t dedded ft 
discuss ihe altnatlda. wUSk-ibal ..VOr 
fortnnatdy^ bowever, I found btm too 
ill toreedveme. He « a s eighty yeani 
tid and. altbougb transaaUy weU pre-
served.~WM la no eoadltieo en tills 
occasion to reedve vtettorsL 

Anotber Inflnential patieht of mine 
wbom I sought out at thte tfme was 
ez-Ambassader ree tdetta.- Altbongh 
he was aow retired Ctom.ofldal life, 
be biwi fomeriy-beea.a.powerful flg-
a n to Germaa elate drdes -aad stfll 
kept morp or iMS-ia toadb wltb tbe 
aew c o n i c^iberla ia aad otbeea to 
higfa odea. iBOB atgAur was under 
secretarroTfiBiiBigBidEBirK-

I found the ex«sdMasador at fate 
private apartment ia tiie Adloa boteL 

"Wbat wttl happen to Amerieanai" 
I asked. I f my conntry dedares war 
against Germanxt" 

"Tfaat. doctor, -win depend entirdy. 
npon bow Amwlra treats our sub
jecta," he replied, somewbat more 
coldly tbaa i bad ezpected of blm. "It 
America interns Oermans,. of eonrse, 
we shall undoubtedly ,tre&t Amwlnns 
toe same wayi and yim eonhl banOy 
expect any special eonstdetattoo; al-
thou£^ if you will tntte a tetter fb'the 
court diamberlaln, wbo te a petaoaal 
friend of mine, I dmll see tiiat be geto 
it" 

CHAPTER 1. 

"Ameriea Must Be Punished!" 
-When war broke ont between toe 

United Stotes and Germany, on AprU 
6, 1917, I was In Berlin. I bad Uved 
and practiced my profession as a dent-
tot there for 14 years, and toe kaiser 
bad been one of my patiento dnring 
all that time. 

I don't know ezacUy how many 
vidte tbe kaiser paid me profession
ally, bnt I know I am saf6 in saying 
they were not less than 100, and toe 
probabiliUes are they were closer to 
150.' Almost tovariably, after my work 
was done, the kaiser remained any
where from ten minutes to an hour 
and a half to discnss toe topics of toe 
hoiir -Witt afe. 

When we declared war against Ger
many, therefore, while I was sUIl an 
American dtizen—as patriotic an 
American, I beUeve, as mlgbt be found 
anywhere—I had Uved in Germany so 
long, hnd developed so many profes-

. slonal friendships to Germany's most 
favored drcles and was so geaerally 
regarded as a particular favorite of 
the kaiaer blmself, that I found it hard 
to: realize that nevertodess I had be
come an aUen enemy. 

.The same day toe breaking off of 
diplomatic relations was announced, 
the Gennan newspapera had published 
the p>ovisions of an old treaty be
tween Germany and toe United Stotes 
which gave Americans In Germany 
and Germans in America nine months 
after a declaration of war between the 
two nntlons within which to settle 
their affalra and leave the conntry. 

"This treaty," toe newspapera point
ed ont, '*was made In tte Ume of Fred
erick tte Great. It has never been 

"Bat, ezeeUency," I replied, "tiiere te 
a treaty between Germany and Amer
ica, I understand, wblch i^ves tfae«afo-
Jects or dtlzens of one cotmtry wbo 
happen to be sojourning in tbe otber 
when war te declared nine BK»ths 
wlthto whldi to dose IW tbdr alZaln 
and leave. Would not tbst protect 
me?" 

"Of cotuve, doctor," be answered. 
"Germany wiU respect tte treaty if 
America does, and then ttere will be 
no tronble. It seems to me yon mnst 
await developments and, to the mean^ 
time yon have no cause for worry." 

"Suppose some of your snbjeds in 
America should act np dnd start 
blowing up bridges or munltimi -fac
tories and should be lynched, which 

; ttey probably wonld be," I suggested, 
"what wonld Germany's conrse be?" 

"Wbat Germany wonld do then, 
doctor," he replied, dowly and 
toonghtftiUy, as ttough snch a contto-
gency bad never occnrred to him be
fore—"really, doctor, I don't know 
what we would do I" 

This somewhat tmsatisfactory toter
vlew witt Von Sturm mlgbt have wor
ried me more, perhaps, had it not been 
for a visit I recdved only a day or 
two later from Prince von Plesa, one 
of the kaiser's closest friends and ad
visors. Who caUed on me profeaston-
aUy. For a year and a half tte kaiser 
bad had his great army headquarten 
at tte prince's patoce at Pleas, to 
soutt&stera Germany, and I knew 
that he enjoyed hla monardi's confl
dence. 

When I asked him regarding tte 
possible internment of Americans, he 
assured me that, come what might, I 
and my family had not tte sUghtest 
reason for alarm. 

"No matter what may befaU otter 
Americans, doctor," he asserted, to 
a confidenUal manner, "tte kaiser has 
gone on record to tte effect that yon 
and yonr famUy are not to be mo
lested." 

Anotter Incident which made me 

taittapoea at n y Gatfaim praetiee aad 
return bonis, . 

My- second reasdn for. waimng to.get 
oot° (rf-aermai^ as soon as punlhle 
was tbe fact tbat foodoopditioBa la 
Germaay were beconrtag aiora! pre-
esrtoais every day.' My^wtte ead I 
feafred tbgt oar ebUd,-who wias two 
yean eld. arigbt snlter pom l a ^ .of 
proper aoarisbBent if -we reiaained 
and I determbied tbat no matter bow 
long It ndgbt'be aeeensaryfor lae to 
remaia l a Beslla, aty wite aad ebOd 

•at aay rate sboald leave a t tbe 
poedble memeat. • 

, i^.tbtedzeasoB, bowever, .vna-br 
Ux tbe nest laslstcint <rf dn. 

X bad bdeoae convinced tbat w b a t i 
knew of tbe kaiser aad bte plaaa, aow 
tbat we w e n at war, ought to'be eom-
municated to America wltbont dday 
and tbat tbe otdy Way to do tbat ade> 
Quatdy would be to get bome as soon 
as I possibly conld. no matter what 
petaonal sacriflce migfat be tovdved to 
abandoning my Xnropean practice and 
InterestSL 

It te true tbat to tfae early yean of 
my relationship wltb tfae kaiser onr 
conversations naturally embraced only 
tito moet general of subject!, bnt to 
Uter years, when he eame to know me 
betto; fae cast aside all reserve and 
talked to me on whatever was uppers 
most to lite mind at tfae time. After 
tte war started tfaat. of coiirse, formed 

-tte-prtadpal snbject of onr dlscna-

w b c r a j bopied to ioin-tbemvat.tbe 
earUest' possible ^aioaMit and aeeoah^ 
•pany tbem bonfe,'-1 did not relish tbe 
tdeadt'pdx^'gi^ aetoss itiie oegaa 
wltbont me. 

Tbat was In Kay. 1917. Weeks 
passed wblle onr apsdudlaa rfaa going 
ttam oae oflldal''to anotiiiBrb lying; per
bapa for dsys at a time'under a pile of 
otber appUcations of a atmlllar-diiar-
actee er awaiting tbe tovestlcatlOB of 
our personal btetories, aad i t was not 
until tfae end'of 7nne thnt .we reodvfsd 

.aay word regarding it'.. .Tfa^ we 
learaed tfaat it faad been denied. 

TBda-was aty flnrf tottmattoa that we 
. Inriglit bave dUBenity in gaitting out of 
-Gennny. 

A day dr twe teter tfae kaiser called 
on ine professionally and I told faim bf 
oor.piigfat; hoping tiiat be would inters 
eede for ns. It was the only favor of a 
personal cbaraetfer I bad ever aaked of 
iiitii. 
/ "My dind te ailing, yonr majesty." I 
said, "and' I fed that ahe needs a 
diange ot dimate. I appUod to tiie 
kommandantar for leave for my wife 
and dilld to go to Montrenz, but I have 
Just beard tfaat it has been refnsedl" 

"Davis. I -win see what I can do to 
the nutter," fae repUed. reassuringly, 
and as be was leaving my oflice be 
turned to me and said to the presence 
of hte two adjntonto: "Begardtog that 
matter yon spoke of, leave It to me 
anil T win see What I can dol' 

b d ^ t Iliad an totervlew with tiie ka!> 
•eu wtddi: w<U ever renuda one of tbO; 
moet'vlvld^^inisv memory.. ^ 

It was a l ^ t t)in<»:thirty ooe Snnday 
moming irtien X was aroused by a-inald 
wbOi In an awe-stricken tone of voice, 
annooneed tiiat the Neue Palate, tiM 
ka i sv^ palace at Potadani,,WM on tbe 
i^wne. I went to tbe^it^eiabiKie and 
was informed tba£ ttt^vloilier Waa sa^ 
fering from a b ^ tootbadw iad would 
send bte antd for iad wttidn an bour or 

repealed. Germany will respect it" _ . .̂  
As ttere were so many more Gennans !'!!l.*i**.'A*^'*''iP''?'^^„T'^,™^_P';!?' 
in America than there were Americans 
In Gennany, this prompt announce
ment of Germany's intentions regard
ing this treaty was quite underatand-
able and it seemed most improbable 
that Germany would adopt any harab 
measures toward Americans and 
ttereby Invite reprisals. 

Had the situation been reversed, of 

aratlons for leaving BerUn wlttout un 
due haste was tte r^eipt early to tte 
year of a most extraordinary post card 
from tte kaiser which, it occurred to 
me, was quite significant as to bis in
tentions regarding my welfare. On one 
side, was his picture and on tte otter, 
written and signed in EngUsh In his 
own handwriting, was tte message: 

course, tte Germans wonld undoubt- ! " ^ ^ Doctor Davis: 
edly have thought it expedient to In- | 
tera Americans no matter what hap-
I>ened to their own countrymen in ' 
America, and, in that event, this an
dent treaty wonld have shared tte 
fate of that which " guaranteed Bel
gium's neutrality. One "scrap of pa
per" more or less would never have 
been allowed to Interfere with Ger
many's "destiny." 

Influential Germans who called to 
see me professionally dnring that pe- ; 
riod almost invariably expressed the { 
hope that I was not planning to leave I 
Berlin. j 

"No matter what happens, doctor," j 
ttey declared—"even If the worat j 
comes to the worat and war Is de- ; 
clared between America and Germany ' 
—you may fed qnlte sure the kaiser ; 
wlU never let anyone harm you." 

I had not let the matter rest tbere, i 
bowever. I had called at tte Ameri- \ 
.can embassy, where It was pointed ' 

"Wishing you a very good year for 
1917. WILLIAM L R," 

This was tte flrst message of lte 
kind that I had ever received from tte 
kaiser: Even In peace times, tte pic
ture postals which he had sent to me 
from time to time and which were 
autographed by him. were always 
signed in German. >Vhen, on Febniary 
1. tte Gennans resumed their roth-
less submarine warfare—a move which 
wa.4 immediately followed by tte 
breaking off of diplomatic relations—I 
felt ttat the kaiser must have fore
seen this consequence aad bad sent 
me the postal as an Intimation tbat 
he wanted me to remain In Berlto 
nevertteless. 

When tte Oermans sank tbe Lusi
tania. living and pracUdng In Ger
many lost many of tbdr attractiona 
for me. I raade np my mind tten that 
I would ratber return bome and com
mence my professional career all over 

dons snd the part that America was 
playing to tfae conflict was frequently 
brau^t up becaose of tfae fact that I 
was an American. 

One memorable interview I had had 
Witt him Inflnenced me perhaps more 
than any dtter stogje factor to hasten 
tte settionent of my Earopean aftain 
and return home. 

It was to tte faU of 1916. The kai
ser bad 'come to me for profesdonal 
attention, and after my woric was com
pleted he remained to discuss some 
of .tte aspecto of tte war. Perhaps tte 
fact that I had Just retnmed from a 
vidt to America made him more than 
nsuaUy eager for a chat'wltt me. 

We had discussed various phases of 
the war, when tte lulser dianged tte 
subject ahmpUy witt the question: 

"Davis, what's tte matter witt yoar 
country?" 

"In what respect yonr majesty?" I 
asked. 

"Why te it that your coimtry Is so 
unfair to Germany? Why do yon per
sist to supplying munitions and money 
to the allies? Wby doesn't yonr pres
ident treat tte European warrtog na
tions tte same as he treated Mexico 
by pntting an embargo on munitions 
and letting ns fight thto thing out our
selves? Tou do not ship munitions to 
US, why do yon ship ttem to the otter 
d d e r 

I was on such terms wltt tte kaiser 
that I did not hesltote to answer his 
question wltt anotter. 

"I have al-ways understood, your 
majesty, that during tte Bnsstan-Jap' 
anese war, Germany continually sup
plied munitions to Russia. -Why waa 
that any more Justifiable than America 
supplying monitions to tte alU^? 
Then agato, to tte Spanteh-American 

"Davis, you sarprise me!" tte kai
ser toterrapted. ristog from tte oper
ating chair. In which-be bad remained, 
walking towards me, throwtog back 
his shouldera and ristog to his fuU 
b e t ^ t "Tbe cases are entirely differ
ent -When we helped Russia against 
Japan we were helping a white race 
against a yellow race, don't ever for
get that^on't ever forget that But 
witt America, ttat Is certainly not tte 
case. Tour country is acttog from 
purely mercenary motives. It is a 
case of dollars, dollars, dollara!"—and 
each time he repeated tte word he 
stroek his partially belpless left band 
violentiy with bis powerful right 
"America values dollan more than sbe 
values German Uveal She thinka it 
right ta sboot down my people." 

He had worked himself up to a de-
^ee of indignation which I had seen 
him dlstptay only on two or ttree pre
vious occasions, and I must confess I 
was reluctant to start a fresb outburat 
by answering his srguments. His 
eyes, usnally soft and kindly, flashed 
fire as be advanced towards me and 
slowly and indslvely declared: "Davis, 
America — must — be — punished — 
for—her—actions!" 

In tbat expresdon. which he repeat
ed on subsequent oocadons in pre-
dsdy tlie same worda and wltt the 
same measured emphasis, I knew that 
be revealed mosUy deariy wliat hia at
titode was and wUl ever be toward 
thte country. 

The kaiser's InSnenee wonld readily 
solve onr problem, I ttought and I 
was very mnch reUevedi -Two days 
latetv however, I recdved a letter 
from Count von Moltke, one of tte kai-

. I got nB,'at̂ OB$e. and RfMked my la-
ata^otentsi aind at stz-tblrty tbe car. a 
1^'iMt;]Cja!cedes Umoustae, arrl-red. 
Bem^icllBki cfaanfCetir ttere was an 
outrUjeft^ îuTying tbe bngte wbose dts-
jttoctive Botes only tfae kaiser may' Ue . 

WbUe tiw £Biell room and other state 
rooms w e n accnslble to vidton be-
fore the war, no one was ever I>e^nl^ 
ted to visit the private apartmento Of 
tbe kaiser upstairs. 

On tiite occasion, bowever, L waa 
guided right throngh tte SheU room, 
tfarough a door opening on tte left and 
up a wide staircase to tfae kaiser's 
garderobe, or dressing -room. 

There I fonnd breakfast ready for 
me.' It consisted of real coffee, real 
white bread, butter, marmalade, sogar, 
cream and cold meats. It was tte fhrst 
food of tbe ktod I had eaten to some 
time and practicaUy no one to Qer> 
many,outdde the royal family and the 
Junkers was any better off than I to 
UiHl ruspect 

WhUe I was breakfasttog, tte kaiser 
was dressing. His valet entered sev
eral times, I noticed, to take out arti
cles of clothing from tte masdve 

Bnormeua l ^ a Can Be Prevented by 
Taking lleeeaaary Precautiona 

in iiarfcetioi. 

gprsp^ed'hi^the traitaa -flutes DepeM. 
a m t ' eC AsrieultareJ 

umiona of ,eggs produced to thte 
country feed ao one. Tbe natural qnea> 
tloo ta, WbyT And tbe answer te that 
t b ^ a n eardesaiy handled, poorly 
iMu^ed.*to improperly constracted 
eases; badly stored to fre l^t cars, or 
allowed to become warm on tteto Jour, 
ney peeps the bea's aest to tbe home. 
Preveat tbte enormous loss of valuabte 
food, and Ions of profits. Take every 
poetfUe preeaotioa to keep eggs fresb 
and wfaolesome, as tfaey ' an^ wfaen 

ser's adjutants, stoUng that the kal- wardrobes which Uned tte room. I had 

ont to me that wblle diplomatic re- Lagnin, If necessary, tban remain in a 
lations had been severed, it was not i conntry which could snnctton such a 
at all certoln ttat war wonld result , hideous form of warfare—tbe wonton 
and thore was, tberefore, no reason destmctlon of woraen snd children. To 
for me to leave Berlin preclpltotely. ; ttat end, I went to New Tork in the 

Had the kaiser been in Berlin at ' summer of IdUS to investigate the re-
the time, I might of course, have bad qulrements for the practice of my pro-
an opportnnlty to pnt the question to . fession in tbat stote. I had an Illinois 
him squarely as to what my fate might ^ license, but I wanted to be In a posl-
be If w-ar were declared, but be was tion to practice In New Tork. and tte 
away. The court chamberlain had following year I went to New York 
been appointed bot a sbort time before | agato aud took tbe stote dental exam-
and I did not know him personaUy, ' Inatlon. I retomed to Germany late In 
hut his predecessor. Count August von ' the automn of 1916 and Tater I learaed ; 
Snlenburg, one of the wisest and most ; that my certiflcate hnd been granted, i 
respected men In Gê many^ was one , Then I commenced active preparattons ' 

CHAPTER 11. 

The Kaleer at Potadam. 
Getting out of Germany proved to be 

a far more diflicult proposition than I 
had Imagined. 

Realizing that It would probably be 
several montts before I could flnally 
settle np my affalra. and that my child, 
who was anemic, ought to be token 
out of Germany wltb aa Uttie delay as 
posdble becanse food conditions were 

ser had spoken to him regarding tte 
Switzerland project b u t under tte 
drcumstonces, it was out of tte ques
tion. If, however, my child's condition 
were such as to make a d iange of cU-
mate really necessary,, he added, the 
kaiser suggested that a trip to tte 
Austrian Tyrol m l ^ t perhaps be ar
ranged, as the cUmate there was Jnst 
as good as that of Switzerland, but be
fore permlsdon would be'granted for 
that trip It would he necessary to ob
toln a certificate from tte district doc
tor storing that It was necessary. 

, As tte food dttiation to Anstria was 
Just as b a d \ s 4 t was to Germany, if 
not worse, that Idea didn't appeal to 
me at all, and I went immediately to 
tte kommandantor and explained tte 
dtuation to ttem. 

When ttey saw Count von Moltke's 
letter the officer to charge threw ap 
his hands. 

"That's flnal," he declared. "That 
comes from a higher auttority than 
ours. It Is useless to pursue tte mat
ter any furtter. We received a com
munication from his majesty regard-
tog your case, but tte maitter was left 
entirely to oor discretion. It was not 
a command, only a reqaest from -fais 
majesty. A command, of coarse, wotild 
have been different" 

Then I appUed for a pass for my 
wife, chUd and myself to go to Amer
ica. They pototed out at tte komman
dantor that OS my wife's application 
to leave BerUn preceded mine, it was 
possible she would t>e aUowed to leave 
before me. I told tte officer ttat ttat 
would suit me admirably, a s I wanted 
tte pass for Mra. Davis and tte child 
granted at tte earUest possible mo
ment regardless of wbat action might 
be taken on my own appUcation. 

Again there followed a long period 
of anxious waiting while the German 
red tepe slowly unwound, but evento-
ally, to September, we received word 
that Mrs. Davis and the child might 
leave BerUn for Copenhagen between 
October 10 and 12. They left on tte 
tenth. 

A day or two later commenced tte 
Gennan offensive against Riga, on .tte 
Baltic. Within ttree or four days tte 
Gennans captured successively tbe 
Oesel, Runo, Obro and Moon Islands 
In the Gulf of Riga and tben carried 
their Invasion to tte mainland. -Their 
apparent objective was Petrograd and 
on October 19 tbe Russians antiounced 
that tte seat of tte government would 
be removed from Petrograd to Mos
cow. 

' Tbese successes on the Baltic failed 
to overcome tte depresdon In Germany 
caused by tte serious totemal dtua
tion in Anstrto at ttis period. Muni
tion factories were b d n g wrecked by 
hnnger-crazed and war-weary strikera 
and tte populace was b d n g shot down 
in grest numben to the food rioto 
which developed in varions parte of 
Austria. Not stoce tte war began had 
tbe ontiook been so dlsconragtog for 
tte Oermana. 

Then, on October 24, Just as things 
were looking ttdr btockest tte great 
German-Anstro offendve against tte 
ItotteBS was storted. In ttree days Mie 
Itallana were swept ont of Austria and 
the Teutons pressed forward to tte 
passes west of tte Isonzo river leading 
to tbe Venetian ptelns. By tte end of 
October the Jtellan armies were In full 
retreat Before ttis offendve was over 
tbe Germans captored, tbey claimed, 
no less thsn 900,000 prisonera and sev
eral ttonsand big guns, besides vast 

fast going from bad to worse, I ap- stores of munitions and supplies. 
The eznltotinn of the Genaans over 

the triumph of ttdr armies In Itoly 

Jnst completed my meal when I re
ceived word that my patient was ready 
to receive me. 

As I entered tte kaiser's bedroom 
be was stondtog In tte center of tte 
room, fuUy attired to an army,gray 
uniform, hut without his sword. He 
looked more haggard ttan I had ever 
seen him, except once to 1915. Lack 
of sleep and physical pain were two 
things w l t t which he had had very 
UtUe experience, and ttey certainly 
showed ttelr effecto Very plainly. 

H e didn't seem to be to tte best of 
homor bot greeted me cordially enougb 
and shook bands. 

"In aU my Ufe, Davis," he sold. "I 
have never soffered so much pain." 

I ezpaessed my sorrow and started 
to Improvise a dentol chair oat of an 
upholstered armchair on which I 
placeiiUsome plUows and, as tte kaiser 
sat down, he laughingly remarked: 

"Look here, Davis, you've got to do 
aomethlng for me. I can't flght tte 
whole world, you know, and have a 
toothache I" 

When I was through and his pain 
was reUeved, his spirits seemed to re
vive appredably, and he explained why 
It was he was so anxious to have his 
toot t tronble removed as quickly as 
possible. 

"I must go down to Itoly, Davis,!' 
^ e said, "to see wtiat my noble troops 
h a v e accompUshed. My gradous, 
wbat we have, done to ttem down 
ttere I Our offensive at Blga was Just 
a f e i n t We had advertised our In
tended offensive In Italy so ttoroughly 
ttat tte ItaUans ttought we couldn't 
possibly Intend to carry It through. 
For ttree montts it was common talk 
In Germany, you remember, that tte 
great offendve would stort In October, 
and so the Italians believed It was aU 
a bluff and wben we advanced on Riga 
tbey- were sure of i t They ttought we 
were so occupied ttere ttat we coald 
pay no attention to ttem, and so we 
caught ttem napping!" 

The kaiser's face fairly beamed as 
he dwelt on tte strategy of his gen
erals and tte successful outcome of 
ttelr ItoUan campalgiL 
* "For months Itoly had been engaged 

to planting her big guns on tte monn-
tato-tops and gathering mountains of 
ammunition and supplies and food and 
hospital supplies in the valleys below, 
to preparation for tbelr twelfth Isonzo 
offensive. 

"We let tbem go ahead and waited 
patiently for toe rigbt moment They 
thought ttat tbeir contemplated offen
sive must inevitably bring our weaker 
neighbor to her knees and force ber to 
make a separate peace!" By "our 
weaker ndghbor" tte kaiser, of course, 
referred to Austria, and how accurate 
was bte Information regarding Itoly's 
ezpectotions and how eadly ttey 
might have been realized were sobse-
queaUy revealed by tte publication of 
that famons letter from Kaiser Kari 
to Prince Sextus. 

In the next instollment Doctor 
Dsvis tells ef the kaiser'e dual 
pereenallty, she«dng hew the -
war, while net changing, uneev> 
ered the emperor's true charao-
ter. Dont misa this Interesting 
study of tiM Qerman "war lord." 

apdls .cameoB and a y 
feet sad Umbs sweUed 
ao badly I oonlda't.wear 
my noes . Pofllr 

av dda looksd^dihiy 
ead tbe iuiprssiion ot a 
tagtt left a dent tbat 

n n d a e d lor seme tfaae. 
"My Udasrs w e n to awful ibape 

sad it s M » d that I h a d t o pass the 
»«•*•«*" evT.•y>mx._ .The, passages 
w a n seant aad twr iWytotresdaa . 
I iras feverish a t alght aST perspired 
'OXOCOBH^e 

n was diseoanced natQ tdd about 
Daaa't Kidaey P B t t . . Tbtt brought 
iBiptoTsmmt from the ,axst u 4 
about a doaaa bozM eond aw. Xy 
eae haa lasted." 
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M.T. 
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Ftekban Me«. Ccb far tsi 
ft heaBng Trnaiar fer aoMl 
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Wreng and Right Way 
Egga. 

of Packing 

IDEAL SILOS 

(TO BB CONTINUSD.) 

piled to the kommandnntnr for leave to ! 
bsve my wife and child go to Mon-
trcux. on Lake Geneva, Switzerland. | knew no bounds. While It was at ito { piece of paper to match tte wall. 

Heme-Made Plaster. 
Holes in plaster walls may be 

Stopped with a mixture of sand and 
plaster of paris mixed Into a paste 
Witt water. When 'dry <over w i t t a> 

freshly laid. It's easy to get eggs to 
market in prime eonditton. 

A stale egg pleases no one. Heat 
te tte e g ^ s enemy; cold Is ito friend. 
Precooltog eggs before shipping ttem, 
therefore, saves food material. It 
checks tte devdopment of "blood-
rings," which occor to fertile eggs sob
ject "to tocubattng t emperaton (68 de
grees or higher J. It preveuto "addled" 
eggs, ttp term appUed to eggs- when 
the-membrane between tte yolk a"nd 
tte white breaks, aUowtog tte two to 
become mixed. When the e g ^ are 
warm ttis deUcate meiiibrane becoines 
s o f t to which condition It Is mora 
Uable to break, by Jara which are un
avoidable to transportotion. Chilling 
makes tte eggs stiff and JellyUke, and 
cold egga ride b e s t Precooltog re
tards evapojation, the cause of shrunk
en eggs. Eggs Just laid are foil, bot 
65 per cent of ttelr contents Is wa^er, 
As this water evaporates, tte quality 
o f the eggs Is reduced. Warm tem-
peratores aid evaporation. Precool
tog helps to make a nniform product 
and this Is a d^f of standardization. A 
weak si>ot to tte ^ trade Is tte lack 
of uniformity or standardization for 
ito product If each case of eggs re
ceived at tte market was exactly like 
the last one, tte shipper could estab
Usb a reputotion for uniformity. 

.Eggs to be shipped should be weU 
packed to clean, standard egg cases. 
They should be kept imder refrigera
tion and sent to market In properly 
Iced refrigerator cars which retein 
ttelr good quality. Refrigeration dur
ing trandt maintains quality, weight 
fresh appearance and food value. It 
retards loss of qunUty, shrinkage, 
"bloqd-rings" and loss of food value. 

SCALY LEG CAUSED BY MITE 

Kerosene OII Can Be Used for Eradi
cation—Cattle or Sheep Dip 

Also la Favored. 

Scaly leg In chickens is caused by a 
smaU mite ttat gete ondementh tte 
scale and causes swelling. Kerosene 
oU can be osed to klU ttis. although 
tte oU irritates some. If you have 
any catUe or sheep dip, put two or 
three teblespoonfuls of ttis In a shal
low, two-qtiart pan and soak the af
fected feet and legs to ttU for a min
ute once a day for two or ttree days, 
aays Prof. H. B. Bmbleton pf the de
partment of poultry husbandry at 
Oklahoma A. and M. cOUege, Stillwater. 

TURKEYS ON AVERAGE FARM 
Abundance of Feed WW Be Wcked Up 

by Fowla During t h a Auunu 
and BaHy Fall. 

Dnring tte sniomer and early fall 
torkeya can find aa abnndance of feed 
on tte average farm. About October 
1 It U advisable to begin fattentog 
theih for tte market glvtog only a Ut
Ue feed at flrst and grtduaUy increas
ing this until tte birds are marketed. 
The marketing season for tarkeye is 
very short runntog ooly from the mid
dle of November to tte latter part of 
December. 

Moet Attractive Coop. 
A iMop.of fowls Of nniform size and 

color Is more attractive and wlH brtog 
a better jiriee than an uneven l o t and 
the sahie can b e ' ^ d of ab'evenly hol
ered lot of eggs. 

Don't Keep Cowt. 
Make Cowt Keep 

Yoo. 
W i & die asBStance 
ofanpEALSILO 
m wiiich you always 
find economy, con
venience, strength, 
nmplidty and tweet 
wholesome enttlage. 
Hie Ideal LASTS, 
and L A S T S and 
LASTS. 

Ce., 4141 Psjas St, Uwd. Msis. 

CitllTl tMJM|b_^^o(ebaaoitorroa.TWrtM 
to PHABHACIST, aOS 

ipey 
kkiu ebaaoe tor roa. WrtM 
r s 3 Ava.. Clneluui. Ohio 

km.ma» e « » " — BisndaMrMUern 
Afegta-otep nerc a«id! looi ptost* 
tSe. Wriu(«l»r. suas-iasicflfsTni. 

Bisnd naw MUer; naUmlMd _ . . . r«pe»U 
LWOTt. 

SOMETHING HE WON'T FORGET 

Soldier's Follshneas In Using Hla 
Mask Bag for Mall Pouch Neariy 

Cost Him His Life. .„«. 

Don't carry anytmng In your gas 
mask bag ttat doesn't belong ttere. 
That Isn't a general order, but the 
fruit of at least one man's experience. 

He had gone over tte top on a pa
trol. Somebody smeUed gas ; on went 
Use masks. He bit Into It clamped his 
nose on t ight and started to breathe. 
That Is, he tried to. For several agon
izing minutes he stmggled to get wind 
ttrough it. And tten he found it was 
a false alarm. 

Thanktog his stars ttat It hadn't 
been a real attock to be endured w l t t 
a safety appliance ttat was as dan
gerous as tte German plzen itself, he 
went to his lieutenant at the first op
portunity and told blm that the thing 
didn't work. 

The Ueutenant loked at i t 
"V^'hat's ttis?" he asked. 
From tte slot at tte base of the 

respirator he drew a postcard that had 
stuck there. 

"Now try It" he said. 
I^ worked. That man Isn't using his 

mask bag as a mall pouch any more.— 
Stara and Stripes. 

A Diveraion. 
Father (to youthful son)—Now 

look here, my laddie, If you ever do 
ttat again I'll make you smart for It 

Son—Tou can't do I t Teacher says 
I was bom stupid, and no power oo 
earth can make me smart He says 
that I come of a stopld famUy. 

Father—What I TU go and see ttat 
teacher.—Adelaide (AnstraUa) Chron
icle. 
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;: • PREFACE 

'^^MF'14 yean tte kaiser was 
•Ijp patient AU I know of him 
dadeA toat he told me came to 
alia WbUe tte relation of patient 
Mid dentist existed between us. 
"-'Vair that reason I fdt at first 

^0t, so matter bow vital to tte 
.•nied cause oilgbt be tte Infor-
at|tloo I eoold give as to the kat-
a t t ^ "Viewpoint amblttoBS and 
plana, tbe requirementa of pro-
./•Mional etblcs mnst seal my 
1 ^ aiad cmnpd me to wlthhdd 
tt from tte worid at large. 

Wben, however, I conddered 
tbe grave crisis that confronte 
eie worid and in whldi my own 
oonntry is idaytog so importont 
a.part and realheed that what I 
Imew of tte kaiser might prove 
of some valne to dvUization, I 
eondnded that my patriotic duty 
was paramount and rose so-. 
jporkir to any of tte ordinary de-
anands of profesdonal ethics. 
'; v ] ^ this eondndon I was 
•trengttened by tte nrgeat soUd-
taUon of the leaden of my pro
fession who were most emphatic 
lit-their contention that my 
ethical qualms were entirely tm-
warranted to view of aU tte dr-

isnmstances. 
ABTHUB N. DAVIS, D. D. S. 

CHAPTER I. 

•America Must Be Punished I" 
When war broke out between tte 

-United Stotes and Germany, on April 
S, 1817, I was to Berlin. I had Uved 
and practiced my profession as a dent
ist ttere for 14 years, and tte kaiser 
had been one of my patiento during 
aU ttat time. 

I don't know exacUy how many 
vidts the kaiser paid me profession
ally, bnt I know I am safe In saying 
ttey were not less ttan 100, and tte 
probablUties are ttey were closer to 
150. Almost Invariably, after my work 
was done, tte kaiser remained any
where from ten minutes to an hour 
and a half to discuss tte topics of tte 
hoar Witt me. 

When we declared war agalast Ger
many, tterefore, while I was still an 
American citizen—as patriotic an 
American, I beUeve, as might be found 
anywhere—I had lived In Germany so 
long, had developed so many profes
donal friendships In Germany's most 
favored drcles and was so generally 
regarded as a particular favorite of 
the kaiser himself, ttat I found It hard 
to realize that neverttdess I had be
come an alien enemy. 

The same day tte breaking off of 
diplomatic relations was announced, 
tte German newspapera bad pubUshed 
tte p>ovisIons of an old treaty be
tween Germany and tte United States 
which gave Americans in Germany 
and Oermans In America nine months 
after a declaration of War between the 
two nations withia which to settle 
ttdr affaire and leave the country. 

"This treaty," tte newspapera point
ed out, 'Vas made in tte time of Fred
erick the Great It has never been 
repealed. Gennany will respect it" 
As ttere were so many more Germans 
in America than there were Americans 
In Germany, this prompt announce
ment of Germany's intentions regard
ing this treaty was quite understand
able and it seemed most improbable 
that Germany would adopt any harsh 
mensures toward Americans and 
ttereby invite reprisals. 

Had the situation been reversed, of 
courae, the Germans would undoubt
edly hnve thought it expedient to In
tern Americans no matter what hap-
I>ened to their own countrymen In 
America, and, In that event, this an
cient treaty would have shared tte 
fate of that which guaranteed Bel
gium's nentrollty. One "scrap of pa
per" more or less would never hnve 
been allowed to Interfere with Ger
many's "destiny." 

Influential Germans who cnlled to 
see me professionally during thnt pe
riod almost invariably expres.<ied the 
hope that I was not planning to leave 
Berlin. 

"No matter what happens, doctor," 
ttey declnred—"even if the worst 
comes to the worat and war is de
clared between America and Germany 
—you may feel quite sure the kaiser 
will never let anyone harm you." 

I bad not let the matter rest there, 
however. I hsd called at the Ameri
can embassy, where It was pointed 
out to me that while diplomatic re
lations had been severed, it was not 
at all certain that war would resnlt 
and there was, therefore, no reason 
for me to leave Beriln precipitately. 

Had the kaLier been In Berlin at 
the time, I might, of course, have had 
sn opportunity to put the question to 
bim squarely as to what my fate might 
be if war were declared, but he wa.<i 
away. The court chamberlain had 
been appointed bnt a short time before 
and I did not know him perMoally, 
but his predecessor. Count August von 
Enlenburg, one of tbe wisest and most 
reapected men In Germany; was one 

of my dWpet patients and t dedded fill 
discuss the dtuation. with: film.'.,.jaof 
fortunately, faowever, I fotmd hUn too 
m to reedve me. He was eighty.yean 
oid and. ialtbough unusually weU pre
served, wss to no condition on this 
occadon to receive vidtors. 

Anotter Inflnential patieht of mtoe 
whom I sought out at this time was 
ex-Ambaasador yon Sturm. Altbo^q^ 
he was now retired from official life, 
he had. formeriy been a. powerful fig
ure to Gennan stote drdes and stiU 
kept mor^ or less to touch witt the 
new court di^p^ierlato and otben to 
high ofiee. I l ls a^hesr was imder 
secretatytof tpnigniueaim. ~ 

I foond the ez-ambassador at his 
private apartment to tte Adlon boteL 

"What wiA happen to Americans^" 
I aaked, "if my conntry dedares war 
against Oermanyr 

"That doctor, will depend entirety. 
npon how America treato otir sub
jects," he repUed, somewhat more 
coldly than 1 had expected of faim. "If 
America totems Oermans, of course, 
we ShaU undoubtedly treat Americans 
tte same way, and yon conld hardly 
ezpect any special condderattoh, al-
ttou{^ if yoa WiU tvirlte a letter to'tte 
court cbamberlaln, who to a persoaal 
friend of mine, I shaU see that be gete 
it" 

"But ezceUency," I replied, " t t e n is 
a treaty hetween Germany and Amer
ica, I understand, which s^ves tte«ub-
jecte or dtlzens of one country who 
happen to be eojouining to the otter 
when war is declared nine months 
wlthto which to dose up thetr afCaIn 
and leave. Would not tfaat i»otect 
me?" 

"Of coorse, doctor," he answered, 
"Germany wiU respect tte treaty if 
America does, and tten ttere wiU be 
no troable. It seems to me yoo most 
await developments and, to the mean
time you have no cause for woriT," 

"Suppose some of your sobjecto to 
America should act op dnd start 
blowing up bridges or munition -fac
tories and should be lynched, which 
they probably would be," I suggested, 
"what would Germany's course be?" 

"What Germany -would do tten, 
doctor," he replied, slowly' and 
ttonghtfuUy, as ttough such a contin
gency had never occurred to him be-
for6-r-"really, doctor, I don't know 
what we would do I" 

This somewhat unsatisfactory toter
vlew wltt Von Sturm might have wor
ried me more, perhaps, had it not been 
for a visit I received only a day or 
two later from Prince von Pless, one 
of tte kaiser's closest friends and ad
visors, who called on me profesdon-
ally. For a year and a half tte kaiser 
had had his great army headquarten 
at tte prince's palace at Pless, In 
soutteastern Germany, and I knew 
ttat he enjoyed hla monarch's confl
dence. 

When I asked him regarding tte 
possible Internment of Americans, he 
assured me ttnt come what might I 
and my family had not tte sUghtest 
reason for alarm. 

"No matter what may befall otter 
Americans, doctor," he asserted, In 
a confidential manner, "the kaiser has 

: gone oa record to the effect ttat you 
j and your family are not to be mo-
; lested." 

Another Incident which made me 
' feel that! could proceed with my prep
arations for leaving Berlin without un
due haste was tte rfeceipt early in the 
year of a most extraordinary post card 

I from the kaiser which, It occurred to 
me, was quite significant as to his in
tentions regarding my welfare. On one 
side, was his picture and on the otter, 
written and signed in English In his 
own hanUw-rltlng, was tte message: 
"Dear Doctor Davis: 

"Wishing you a very good year for 
191" WILLIAM L II." 

This was the first message of its 
kind that I had ever received from tte 
kai-ser. Even in peace times, tte pic
ture postals which he had sent to me 
from time to time and which were 
autographed by him, were always 
signed In Oerman. When, on February 
1. the Germans resumed their ruth-
le.ss submarine warfare—a move which 
was Immediately followed by tte 

\ breaking off of diplomatic relations-—I 
; felt that the kaiser must have fore-
I seen this consequence ond had sent 
me the postel as an Intimation ttat 

1 he wanted me to remain in Berlia 
I nevertheless. 
I When tte Germans sank tte Lusi
tania, Ilving and practldng in Ger
many lost many of ttelr attractiona 
for me. I made up my mind tten ttat 

; I would rather retom bome and com
mence my professional career all over 

^again. If necessary, tban remain in a 
country which could sanction such a 

• hideous form of warfare—the wanton 
destruction of women and children. To 

; that end, I went to New Tork In the 
summer of IfllS to Investigate the re
quirements for the practice of my pro-
fossion In that stete. I had an Illinois 
lleense, bot I wanted to be in a posi
tion to practice In New Tork, and the 
following year I went to New Tork 
ngain and took the state dental exam
ination. I retomed to Germany late In 

' the autumn of 1916 and later I learned 
that my certiflcate hnd been granted. 

to disppee of iny Cjerfamn practtce and 
reliiru'bome. ,'' •*/ : 

My second reaSpn for wanting, to get 
oot'of Qennaiqr as soon as poaalble 
was tte fact that food ciSMUtlona to. 
Oerfaiahy wore becmnlag mor«rpr» 
dulooB every day. ity'. wfiEe aad I 
feacred tbgt our diUd^-wbo was: two 
yean old. n d i ^ suffer ttom lade of 
proper nouridnnent If-we remained 
and I detennined tbat no miatter bow 
long it miibt' be neeessary for me to 
remain to Beriln. my wife and diUd 
at any rate sfaould leave at^tfae earliest 
pontole inoment 
. iOr .third jeasoa, bowever. waa-by 
fhi^'tb* moet Insistent <rf (in. 

f bad become convinced 'tiiat wfaat I 
knew of tfae kaiser and U s plana, now 
thst we were at war. Ought tobe com
municated to America wltbont dday 
and that tte mily way to do tfaat ade-
qoatdy would be to get faome as soon 
as I posdbly cotild, no matter what 
petBonal sacrifice m l ^ t be toVolved in' 
abandoning my Jhiropean practice and 
toterests. 

It is trae that to tte early yean of 
my relationship wltt tte kaiser our 
conversations naturaUy embraced only 
tte most general of subjects, bot to 
later years, when he came to know me 
better, he cast adde aU reserve and 
talked to me on whatever was upper
most to his mind at tte time. After 
tte war started that of coorse, formed 
tte prindpal snbject of oor discos-
dons and the part ttat Ameriea was 
playtog to tte conflict was freqoenUy 
bronght up becaase of tte fact that I 
was. an American. 

One memorable totervlew I had had 
witt him toflaenced me perhaps more 
than any otter dngle factor to hasten 
tte setUement of my European affalra 
and retom home. 

It was in the faU of 1816. The kai
ser had 'come to me for professional 
attention, and after my work was com
pleted he remained to dlscosS some 
of .tte aspecte of tte war. Perhaps tte 
fact ttat I had Just retomed from a 
visit to America made him more than 
uaually eager for a chat wltt me. 

We had discussed various phases of 
Uie war. when tte kaiser changed tte 
subject abraptiy wltt ijie question: 

"Davis, what's tte matter witt yoor 
coontry?" 

"In what respect yoor majesty?" I 
asked. 

"Why is It that yoor coimtry Is so 
onf air to Germany? Why do yoo per
sist to sopplying monitions and money 
to tte alUes? Why doesn't yoor pres
ident treat tte Earopean warring na
tions tte same as he treated Mexico 
by pntting an embargo on munitions 
and letting us fight this thtog out our
selves? You do not ship munitions to 
us, why do yoo ship ttem to tte otter 
side?" 

I was on such terms -wltt tte kaiser 
that I did not hesitate to answer his 
question wltt anotter. 

"I have always underatood, your 
majesty, ttat during the Russian-Jap' 
anese war, Germany continually sup
plied munitions to Russia. -Why was 
that any more justifiable than America 
supplying munitions tb tte alU^s? 
Then again, in the Spanish-American 

m 

"Davis, you surprise me!" the kai
ser intermpted, rising from the oper
ating chair, in wblch-he bad remained, 
walking towards me, ttrowlng back 
his shoulders and rising to bis fuU 
height "The cases are entirely differ
ent When we helped Russia against 
Japan we were helping a white race 
against a yellow race, don't ever for
get ttat—don't ever forget that But 
with America, that Is certainly not the 
case. Tour country Is acting from 
purely mercenary motives. It is a 
case of dollara, dollara, dollara!"—and 
each time he repeated tte word he 
struck his partially helpless left hand 
violently with his powerful right 
"America values dollars more ttan she 
values German lives! She thinks It 
right to sboot down my people." 

He had worked himself up to a de-
l̂ ree of indignation which I bad seen 
him display only on two or three pre
vious occasions, and I must confess I 
was reluctant to start a fresh outburat 
by answering his arguments. His 
eyes, usnally soft and kindly, flashed 
flre as be advanced towards me and 
slowly and Incisively declared : "Davis, 
America — must — be — punished — 
for—her—actions!" 

In that expresdon, which he repeat
ed on subsequent occasions In pre-
cisdy tte same words and with the 
same measured emphasis, I knew ttat 
he revealed mostiy clearly what his at
titode waa and will ever be toward 
this coontry. 

CHAPTER II. 

The Kaiser at Potsdam. 
Getting ont of Germany proved to be 

a far more difficult proposition tban I 
had Imagined. 

Realizing that It would probably be 
several months before I could finally 
settle up my affairs, and that my child, 
who was anemic, ought to be teken 
out of Germany with as Uttie delay as 
possible because food conditions were 
fast going from bad to worae, I ap
plied to tbe kommandnntnr for leave fo 

I have my wife and child go to Mon-
Then I commenced active preparattons i troux. on Lake Geneva, Switzerland, 

wbere J boped to <]oto -tfaem- at tbe 
earUest' poaalble awBwint aad aeeom-
pany ttam home.' I iBd not relldi tim 
idea (rf tbeir' gotng aetoas !tbe ocean 
wltbont me. -

That -waa In May, 1917. Pfedka 
paaaed wbile our wpUcattoniras going 
from one official- to anottier, lying; pei> 
hape for Aiys at a-time under a pile of 
otter aivUcatlOas of a stmlllar dtaz^ 
aeter. or awaiting tbe tovestlgatlon ot 
onr penonal bistories, and It was not 
QBtii tte end (rf June that we reedved 
any word regarding I t Then, we 
leamed tfaat It faad beea denied. 

n i a waa n y first tottmatfon that we 
ndgfat faave diffieuity In getting out of 
-Genway. 

A day or twe later tfae kaiser eaBed 
on me prbfesd(maUy and I told bim of 
our pUgbt, bdptog tfaat be would inter
cede for na. It was tbe ealy favor of a 
personal diameter I bad ever asked of 
hlfm, 
/ "My diUd to alUng, your majesty," I 
said, "and I fed that sbe needs a 
change of (dimate. I appUed to tfae 
kommandantur for leave for my wife 
and diUd to go to Montreux, but I faaVe 
Just heard that it faas been refused r 

"Davis. I win see what I cah do to 
tte matter," he repUed reassuringly, 
and as he was leaving my office be 
tumed to me and said to tte presence 
of his two adjntento: "Begarding tbat 
matter yoo spoke of, leave It to me 
and I wIU see what I can do r* 

The kaiser's Inflaence wotild readUy 
solve our problem, I ttooght and I 
was very moch reUevedi -Two days 
later, however, I recdved a letter 
from Cotmt von Moltke, one of tte kal 
ser's adjotants, stettog that tte kai
ser had spoken to him regarding tte 
Switzerland project hot tmder tte 
circumstences. It was out of tte ques
tion. If, however, my child's condition 
were soch as to make a change of cU
mate really necessary,, he added, t'ue 
kaiser suggested that a trip to tte 
Austrian Tyrol m i ^ t perhaps be ar
ranged, as the cUmate there was Jnst 
as good as that of Switzerland, but be
fore permlsdon woold be granted for 
that trip It woold be necessary to ob
tain a certificate from tte district doc
tor stating that It was necessary. 

, As tte food dtoation to Atistria was 
Jnst as bad \ s i i t was to Germany, If 
not worse, that Idea didn't appeal to 
me at all, and I went Immediately to 
tte kommandantor and explained tte 
situation to ttem. 

When they saw Connt von Moltke's 
letter the officer to charge threw ap 
his bonds. 

"That's final," he declared. "Tliat 
comes from a higher auttority than 
ours. It Is useless to pursue tte mat
ter any furtter. We received a com
munication from his majesty regard
ing your case, but tte matter was left 
enUrely to our discretion. It was not 
a command, o'niy a reqnest from hls 
majesty. A command, of conrse, wotUd 
have been different" 

Then I applied for a pass for my 
wife, child and myself to go to Amer
ica. They pointed out at tte komman
dantor that as my wife's application 
to leave BerUn preceded mine, it was 
possible she would be aUowed to leave 
before me. I told tte officer that that 
would suit me admirably, as I wanted 
tte pass for Mrs. Davis and tte child 
granted at tte earUest possible mo
ment regardless of what action might 
be taken on my own appUcation. 

Again there followed a long period 
of anxious waiting while the German 
red tape siowiy tinwound, but evento-
ally, to September, we received word 
that Mra. Davis and tbe child might 
leave Beriln for Copenhagen between 
October 10 and 12. They left on tte 
tenth. 

A day or two later commenced tte 
Oertnan offendve against Riga, on .tte 
Baltic. Within ttree or four days tte 
Germans captnred successively tte 
Oesel, Runo, Obro and Moon Islands 
In the Gulf of Riga and then carried 
their invasion to the mainland. Their 
apparent objective was Petrograd and 
on October 19 the Russians announced 
that the seat of tte govemment would 
be removed from Petrograd to Mos
cow. 
' These succesi»es on the Baltic failed 

to overcome tte depression in Germany 
caused by tte sertous Internal dtua
tion In Anstria at tots period. Muni
tion factories were bdng wrecked by 
hnnger-crazed and war-weary strikera 
aod tte populace was being shot down 
In great numben in tte food rioto 
which developed in various parte at 
Austria. Not dnce tte war began had 
the outlook been so dlsconragtog for 
tte Germans.. 

Then, on October 24. Jost as ttlngs 
were looking their btockest tte great 
German-Anstro offendve against tte 
Italians was sterted. to ttree days ^be 
Itellans were swept ont of Anstria and 
the Tentons pressed forward to tte 
passes west of the Isonzo river leading 
to the Venetian plains. By the end of 
October the Jtellan armies were in full 
retreat Before this offendve was over 
the Germans captored, they claimed, 
no hess than 900,000 prisonera and sev
eral thousand big guns, beddes vast 
stores of munitions and supplies. 

The eznltetion of tte Genaans over 
the triomph of their armies In Itoly 
knew no bounds. While It was at Ite 

fadgfat I bad an interview wMi tbe kai
ser wbleb wfB cfver remain oae ef ttM 
nioet vivid'in-my xusBoty. 

It was iboot tlme^falrty ooe Sunday 
morning Wbea I was aroossd by aaiMld 
WbOi la an aw»«trlekcii tone of votes; 
minonneed tbat tbe Veua Palais; the 
kaisdr'fe palaee at Potabun, waa oo tbe 
I^Moe. I went to tbe'tdaphMie and 
was informed tbat ttw kalMr was aaf-
ferlng f n a a bad taottaaebe and wodd 
send Us anto Cor ino wtthfa aa boor or 

I get ^ ; a t 
aaid at six-thirty tbe ear. a 

„, Baeeedee limooaine; azrtved. 
.-.. xSdd dbaxdteu tben was an 

ootzldfer.^^nrrylns tbe b u ^ wboae dia-
.tiaeave a(>tes only tbe kaiser may tiae. 

WbOe tbe Shdl room aad ottier state 
rooms were accessiUe'to vidton be
fore tbe war, ao aae was ever permit
ted to visit ttw private apartmento of 
tbe kaiser upstairs. 

On tfais occasion, bowever, 1 -waa 
guided r l ^ t t l iroa^ tfae SfadI toom, 
t l iroo^ a door opening on tfae left and 
np a wide staircase to tbe kaiser's 
garderObe. or driessing TOom. 

Tfaere I fonnd breakfast ready foe 
me. It consisted of real coffee, real 
«iUte bread, butter, marmalade, sugar, 
eream and cold meata. It was tfae flrst 
food of tbe ktod I bad eaten to some 
time and pmctically no one to Ger
many ̂ outdde the royal fkmlly and ttie 
Junken was any better off than I In 
that respect 

-WhUe I was breakfasting, tte kaiser 
was dressing. His valet entered sev
eral times, I noticed, to take otit arti
cles of dothlng from tte masdve 
wardrobes wblcb Uned the room. I faad 
Just completed my meal whoi I re
ceived word that my patient was ready 
to reedve me. 

As I entered tte kaiser's bedroom 
he was stondtog to tte center of tte 
room, fully attired to an army gray 
nniform, but wittont Us sword.* He 
looked more haggard than I had ever 
seen him, except once to 1915. Lack 
of sleep and phydcal poln were two 
thtogs wltt which he had had very 
UtUe eq>erience, and they certainly 
showed tteir effecto very plainly. 

He didn't seem to he to tte best ot 
humor but greeted me cordially enougb 
and shook bands. 

"In aU my Ufe, Davis." he said, "I 
have never suffered so much pain." 

I expaessed my sorrow and started 
to improvise a dental chair oat of an 
upholstered armchair on wblcb I 
place^some plUows and, as tte kaiser 
sat flown, be Uoghtogly remarked: 

"Look here, Davis, you've got to do 
something for me. I can't flght tte 
whole world, you know, and have a 
toothache!" 

When I was through and hls pato 
was reUeved, his splrite seemed to re
vive appredably, and he explatoed why 
It was he was so anxious to have hto 
toott troable removed as quickly as 
posdble. 

"I must go down to Italy, Davis..'* 
^e said, "to see wtaat my noble troops 
have accomplished. My gradotis, 
what we have done to ttem down 
ttere! Our offensive at Riga was Just 
a feint We had advertised onr in
tended offensive in Italy so ttoroughly 
ttat tte Italians ttought we couldn't 
posdbly Intend to carry It through. 
For ttree montts It was common tolk 
In Germany, you remember, that tte 
great offendve would start to October, 
and so the Itellans believed it was aU 
a bluff and when we advanced on Riga 
ttey were sure at It They ttought we 
were so occupied ttere tbat we could 
pay no attention to ttem, and so we 
caught ttem napping!" 

The kaiser's face fdrly beamed as 
he dwelt on tte strategy of his gen
erals and tte successful outcome of 
ttelr Itollan campaign. 
' "For months Itoly bad been engaged 

to planting her big guns on tte moun
tain-tops and gathering monntalns of 
ammunition and supplies and food and 
hospital supplies in the valleys below, 
to preparation for tbelr twelfth Isonzo 
offensive. 

"We let ttem go ahead and waited 
patiently for tte right moment Tbey 
thonght that tteir contemplated offen
sive must Inevltebly brtog our weaker 
neighbor to her knees and force ber to 
make a separate peace r By "otir 
weaker ndgfabor" tte kaiser, of course, 
referred to Austria, and how accurate 
was his Information regarding Itoly's 
expectotions and how easUy ttey 
might have been realized were snbse-
quentiy revealed by tte pubUcation of 
that famous letter from Kaiser Karl 
to Prince Sextus. 

PROPER HANOLme OF £00$ 

aaeteeetu AMW Can Be Prevented by 

la Marfcstias. 

btinate PaMea •atatea 
aedt'U Aaafc'atturaj 

eg cgBS pradneed'to tbto 
epuiiUy fOed no oaa. The aatnral qnee-
tloa te, Wbyt Aad tbe answer to ttwt 
tbey ara nnleasly handled, poorly 

'la Improperly mnsiiiicted 
badly stored to frcigbt can. or 

a l l o u ^ to beeoeae warm ea tbelr Jonr> 
ney ftepi tbe bea's aest to tfae borne. 
Prereat tbis euuriauus loas at valuable 
food, aad lees af pxotUa. Take erety 
peaBBde pcecaatioa to keep egp 
ead'Wtadeaoaaa, ae eaey am 

In the next Inatollment Doctor 
Davia telle of the kaiaet's dual 
personality, showring hew the 
war, vrhlle not changing, uncov
ered the emperor'a true eharae-
ter. Dent mlaa thla Interesting 
study ef the Oerman 'Svar lerd." 

(TO BB CONTINUED.) 

Heme-Made Plaster. 
Holes in plaster walla may be 

stopped with a miztnn of aand and 
plaster of paris mixed into a past* 
with water. When dry cover wltt a> 
piece of paper to match the wall. , 

Wrono and Right Way of Packing 
Egga. 

freshly laid. I f s easy to get eggs to 
matket to prime condltioa. 

A stale egg pleases no one. Heat 
to tte egg's enemy; cold to ito friend. 
Precooltog eggs before shipping tbem. 
ttwrefore. saves food materiaL It 
ctaedcs tfae devdopment ot '%lood-
rings," wbltb occur to fertUe eggs sub
jeet t o bicubatfng Ifniperature (88 de
grees or biciber}. Bprevento "addled" 
^ g s , ttg term appUed to e^s- when 
iES-meSbrSSe between tte yidk and 
tte white breaks, aUowtog tte two to 
become mixed. When the e g g are 
warm this delicate membrane becom^ 
soft to which condition It to more 
liable to break by Jara which are nn-
avddable to transportotfcm. Chilling 
makes tte eggs stiff and JeUyUke, and 

.cold eggs ride best Precooltog re
tards evap(>ration, the cause of shrunk-
en eggs. Eggs Jast laid are full, but 
65 per cent of tteir contents to wat«& 
As this water evaporates, tte q u ^ t y 
of tte eggs te reduced. Warm tem-
pentores aid evaporation. PrecoOl-
ing helps to make a nniform product 
and tUe Is a day of standardization. A 
weak simt to tte ^ trade is tte tock 
of uniformity or standardization for 
ito prodact If each case of eggs re
cdved at tte market was exactly like 
tfae last one, tte diipper could estab
Usb a reputotion for uniformity. 

.Eggs to be shipped shotild be wdl 
packed to dean, standard egg cases. 
They sb<nild be kept under refrigem-
tfon and sent to market to properiy 
iced refrigerator cara whl<* retato 
ttdr good quaUty. Befrlgeration dtir-
tog trandt mff»n»a<n« quaUty, w e l ^ t 
freeh appearance and food value. It 
retards loss of quaUty, sbrinlcage, 
"bIo<^-rings" and loss of food value. 

SCALY LEG CAUSED BY MITE 
Kerosene Oil Can Be Uaed for Eradi

cation—Cattie or Sheep Dip ' 
Alao la Favored. 

Scaly leg ta chickens Is caused by a 
smaU mite that gete tmdemeatt tte 
scale and causes swdUng. Kerosene 
oU can be used to klU this, slttonj^ 
the oU Irritates some. If you have 
any oattto or sheep (Up, put two or 
ttree tableapoonfnis of thU In a shal
low, two-quart pan and soak tte af
fected feet and legs to ttito for a mto
ute once a day for two or ttree days, 
aays Prof. H. E. Etableton pf tte de
partment Of ponltry husbandry at 
Oklaboma A. and M. eODege, StlUwater. 

TURKEYS OM AVERAOE FARM 

Abundance ef Feed WM Ba Pfefced Up 
by Fowte Dtiring tba •aanaer 

and Early PaiL 

Dnring ttie stnamer and early faU 
tnrkeys can iiad aa abnadaaee ed teed 
on the average farm. About October 
1 it to advisable to begto fattening 
them for tte market giving ooly a Ut
Ue feed at flrst and gnduaUy tocreas-
tog this untu tte Mrds a n asarketed. 
Tbe marketing seasoa for torkeya to 
Tery sbort ruaalag only from tBe mid
dle of November to tte Utter part of 
December. 

Moet Attraedve Coop. 
A eoop.ef fowtt of anifena sixe aaA 

color Is more attractive and wlU brtog 
a better price than an nnevea lo t and 
the sanie'flia belnid of aa evenly 'col* 
ered lot of eggs. 

Seetk BortM Weteae Tdb 
'Hoir.She Soffered Befora 

DMa't Gored -Ho; 
"E VM i s Wfld mtBDB DOM BMBHf 

Aaeaaa," aays Uxa. W. V. Steditt, 7*7 
I>nwbis>(r Ave., Seett BeeteaL Msas. 
"My healtb waa alisttared aad 1 would 
eftca fan ia a bsaa. Had aoaMngie 
gtaWmd mt bt tbo bad^ with a Iniilt 
the paiaa eouid not bave baa 

•XfcattUrty 
tanfldy 

.«Mdd not da ag 
IhlnUng 

aad .awihe ettmaed 
ae badly I eoajyt. 

tattg' 

DOAN*»JVXa' 

IDEAL SILOS 
Daa'tKecpCowk 
Hake Caws Keea 

TOB. 
Widi Ibe 
of aa IDEAL SILO 
B windi yoa ahrays 
nnd eeaeuBy. cots' 
aruitme, streagth, 
aiuiiJkity aad sweet 
vfboftesoow eotdagp. 
The Ued LASTS 
aad L A S T S aad 

LAsnns. 
fcea.Ca„41Jl>^aeSt.LswJ.Mass. 

CdaA ad OlkSS^SSSiSryiL^ 
«D PHABMaCIST. WMnSAva.taaetSBSSU(Mo 
A^mts-Stea fcsw teaa Mgssuep mam 
mue^WMitSiay. atSmiimSfXnmutiSta. 

SOMETHING HE WOITT FORGET 

Soldier's Folishneaa in Udng Hia 
Maak Bag for Mail Pouch Neariy 

Cost Him His Ufe. ^. 

Don't carry anyOlng to yoor gaa 
mask bag that doesn't belong ttere. 
That Isn't a general order, but tte 
fruit of at least one man's experience. 

He had gone over tte top on a iia-
troL Somebody smdled gas; on went 
tte masks. He bit toto i t clamped his 
nose on ti^t and started to breatte. 
Tbat Is. be tried to. For several agon
izing minutes he struggled to get wind 
through It And tten he fotmd It waa 
a false alarm. 

Thanktog his stara tbat It badn't 
be^n a real attock to be endured wltt 
a safety appliance tbat was as dan
gerous as the (zerman plzen Itself, be 
went to his Ueutenant at tte flrst op-
poriunlty and told him tbat tte ttlng 
didn't work. 

Tbe Ueutenant loked at It 
"What's ttur* he asked. 
From tte slot at tte base of tte 

respirator he drew a postcard that had 
stuck ttere. 

"Now try it" be said-
It worked. That man Isn't udng bis 

mask bag as a maU pouch any more.— 
Sura and Stripes. 

A DIverdon. 
Father (to youthful son)—Now 

look here, my toddie. if you ever do 
tliat agato ril make yon smart for It 

Son—Tou can't do i t Teacher say* 
I was bom stupid, and no power on 
eartt can make me mnart He aayi 
tbat I come of a stupid fainily. 

Fatber—What I PU go and see thst 
teaeber.—Addalde (AnstraUa) Chron-
IdSL 

! • 

POST 
TOASTIES 

. (HhMor GOMO. 

Tasie 4^ce as 
Hood now caucfti 
I knoNv ihey 

Hdp 
Savit 
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Fail Boots aire lfer#^ 
• , - - ', 

Women's Shoes, fi inches high, in the: 
two shBiles «r Brown, Biw* Wi Bad 
Gun Metal Booti with hitfh and low 

heeb. 

LA FRANCE BOOTS-iussia Calf. Welts, in 
that rich darK shade, high Cttt, with the 

^ If iUtary HeeL Don't Forget the La France 
Flexible Welts, made of Llama Kid stocK 
In Black* carried in B to E widths. 

_rip«on?Hoe,«»,<>l)*wl*» . 
^eetaalaSaedamaa KftbaAm-i^. >iiif' 

^H.B.Xutiii>«pt.;̂ aamiat K). 
• '• • • ; < ; ? ' • -:" — ' - ^ 
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Loas Pinu.o*'ritapbOB* 

Moti£j>oi poocMti. t e m i M . kBtttUiJMMW. • 

K F T O # b dnivai, tnuM b* piOd ioc u atrat^tmaat 
hy I ) M I ^ • . 

Cat Uml lltank. ar* incited «t sac. tfA. 

K>4uliuibnkoli»^t!im'i&>S>>>^>^ C . -
OUiiiiaiycioeiiY'andluu'Dl flower, ciiarged tof o f 

•ilvfriuuis nue : tlro will be chanted al ibu u a e raw 
UK oi pcoteau at a o.ddi'Bt. • 

: Eniere" »»(he Po«t-oflic« at Aolthn. H. H.. es.MO-
oad-t:Uiis loailcr. 
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Black Oat Re-enforced 
HOSIERY 

EIDLON'S SHOE STOEE 
t h e Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

. . Tel..36-12 

"It Stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Hillsboro Co. Fair Asso'n 
Will Hold its First Annual 

FAIR! e^ 

Oak Park Fair Grounds, 
• Greenfield, N. H., 

d 

Wednesday, Thursday 
Oct. 2 and 3,1918 

Splendid Racing Programme and an Unusually 
Large StocK Exhibit, together with the 

Various Other Attractions, will maKe this a Fair 
you can't afford to miss. 

NEVER'S BAND, the Best in the State, of 
Concord, N. H., will furnish Music Both Days^ 

507c of Proceeds will be donated 
to the Red Cross. 

a • 

\ Send for Entry BlanKs to 
e A. W. PROCTOR, Sec'y, Antrim, N. H. 

Palmer and Vudor Hammocks 
and Bed Hammocks 

THE KINDS THAT STAND THE RACKET 

Noea 
GeDutes 
Withoot 

Vudoi^ 
Label 

Ton buy hammocKs for comfort and durability 
Incidentally you are Interested in appearance 

Ours fill the bill fully and completely 
You may UKe to Know also that our hammocKs are priced to 

reflect our quantity and early purchase. 
If you find it at Emerson's it is sure to be right 

Miss Annie Fluri ia clerking at the 
Anlrim f^uit store. 

Miss Alice Paige will resume her 
school teaching at Henniker. 

Mias Mildred Cram hat retnmed to 
her school teaching dutips at Coneord. 

W.H. Hurlin, second lieutenant, 
was at his home here for the week end. 

Mrs. Charles Goodwin was a visitor 
last week of her sister, Mrs. N. J. 
Morse. 

Mra. Alfaretta Smith, of Wilton, 
has been a guest the past week of Mr. 
snd Mrs, N. J. Morse, 

Mrs. Arthur Whippie, from Nashua, 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Thompson. 

FOR SALE:—Motor Cycle, with 
side car attachment. Apply to G. 
W. Lincoln, Hillsboro, N. H. 3t 

Miss Ethel Proctor went to East 
Jaffrey on Monday, where she will 
teach in the third grade the ensiiitig 
year. 

Miss Winnie Willson, from tht Dea
coness hospital, in Boston, was at htr 
home here for a day or two the past 
week. • 

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Elliott ieft 
Friday for Litchfield, Conn., b^ auto. 
Mr, Elliott wiil teach school there the 
coming year. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Fletcher, from 
Lawrence, Mass., were guests over 
Sunday of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert F. Hilton.' 

Phil Butterfleld, from Fort Greble, 
Rhode Island, was at home the first 
of the week, with his psrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles F. Butterfield. 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles F. Butterfield 
announce the engagement of their eld
est daughter, Jessie Marie, to Law
rence Kingston Black, of Antrim. 

FOR SALE:—20 acres wcol land, 
situated about one mile from Elmwood 
Junction. For particulars inquire of 
Mrs. A. M, Pollard, Keene, N. H. 

Albert Zabriskie reports for service 
this week Thursday. He wss given a 
wristwatch by guests of Greystone, 
where he has heen employed the past 
few years. 

The Ladies Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian Church will meet in the 
church parlor next week Thursday, 
the 12th of September. A good at
tendance is desired.' 

By a mistske in last week's pape'r, 
it was stated that A, W. Wagner wat 
confined to the house with a badly 
sprained ankle. The item should huve 
read W. G Wagner Instead of A. W. 
Wagner. 

Ti'at wat ff Kanrfsome tfring of 
pickerel tha! Morris and Fred Cutter 
caught one diy last wrtk at Long 
poni, i,i S i-d B'.l. A Lirgrt numbfr 
of «li! tiring weighed wo pounds pach 
«nd I th Ta camj v̂ r̂y near it. 

Mr flfiii M(t H. W. EIrireJge and 
d.iuglter. NLibslle, wprc in Portsmouth 
Mon;!ay to visit their son, Cranston, 
at Fort Constitution. They witnesaed 
the lar,{3 iradj union parade in the 
city. The trip wat made by auto. 

PAPER HANGING 

Inside and OuUide Painting 
and Wall Board 

There will be no services In the 
Presbyterian ehureh noat Sunday. 

John Whitney waa at hia home here 
from Camp 'Devena, Ayer, Maaa., for 
the weelc end. 

Mrs. Robert Maynor, from- East 
Jeffrey, was* visiting relatives here 
the iiaat week. 

Newa haa been received here of the 
sailing laat week from thia country, 
of Andrew Fugglestad. 

Charles Wilkinson has been spend
ing a few days with his parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson. 

Mr. and Mra. Ralph G. Winslow 
and chidren have retumed to Indlan
apoUs, Ind.,, after apending the sum
mer at Alabama Farm. 

Lucius E. Parker and son, Law
rence, are at work in East Jaifrey. 
drawing lumber with their trock. 

FOR RENT:—Cottage on Weat 
street For further information ap
ply to Mrs. Nellie Munhall, Peterboro, 
N. H. »''^' 

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Herrick. 
from Staatsburg. N. Y., have been 
guests the past week of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. George. 

Ross Roberts went to North Brancii 
Snnday evening to conduct the meet
ing there. Rev. R. S. Barker goes 
next Sunday evening 

Miss Lucy Hammond, from North-
field, Mass., visited her cousins, the 
Misses Gertrude and Ethel Proctor, a 
few days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Towne and two 
children, from Somerville, Mass.. 
have been the guests of Mrs, Towne's 
father, Anson Swett. 

Miss Rath Barker has returned to 
her home here from the Deaconess 
hospital, .Iq Boston, where ahe was 
operated on for appendicitis. 

William Congreave, Sr., and Joseph 
Hansli, from West. Haven, Conn., 

'have been spending, a few days with 
relatives and friends i^ tffwn. 

Have few thousand 2nd clear Cedar 
Shingles for sale, at $4.25 per thou
sand, while they last, 
adv. Goodell Co. 

Archie D. Perkins, from Camp Dev
ens, Ayer, Maas., was at the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Per
kins, for Labor Day. returning that 
afternoon. 

Word was received on Thursday by 
Mrs. Arbuckle that her husband. Rev. 
F. 'A. Arbuckle, had arrived in Eng
land, less than two weeks on the trip 
overseas with (iis company. 

The White Birch Point Atsociation 
will give a social dance at town hall 
on Saturday evening of this week, 
with music- by the Columbian orches
tra. See posters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor, 
Mits Ethel Ellinwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin W. Poor and Mr. andMrs. Ed. 
Keeser took an auto trip through the 
White Mountains the past week. 

With the Churches 

METHODIST 
Rev. R. S, Barker, Pastor 

Thursday, Sept. 5, Epworth League. 
Subject; Weak Placet in Our League, 
to be Strengthened. Leader, Arthur 
Pobr. 

Sunday, Sept. 8, morning worthip 
at 10.45. Subect: Stewardthip of 
Faith. 

Evening service: Standard Bearers 
will be in charge, and the ladies quar
tet will ting. A thank offering will 
bR taken for the Standard Bearers 
work. 

>ubile eafety Cemmittee to go Af
ter T h e m ^ l a y t o n .Retires from 
Trartaportatlon Committee—New. 
Hampehire CaatmHIes new Number 
S77—Other Statee Adopting Hua-
band'e Method of. Writing \lu 

^ History; 

New Hampshire ViU not be a place 
of safe refnge from miUtary duty 
by deserters, if stops being' taken 
by Chairman Jolm B. Jameson of the 
State Committee on PubUc Safety are 
generaUy fOUowed by the local com-
mitteea and there is every reason to 
beUeve ti)ls wiU he done. Acting in 
cooperation with tbe Council of Nat
ional Defttue'the stato committee 
wUl aeek to see that.aU agenciea 
in the atate tura their attontlon to 
making life miaerable for the dea-
erters. -Aaide from the reward of 
160 for the apprehension of a •wilful 
deeertor. the hunt wlU atiord aatia
factlon as a patriotie duty. 

Local pubUc safety committe%|nen 
are urged 'to take up tbe work with 
a feeling of personal responslblUty 
that every case in any way suspicious 
coming to their attention shall be 
thoroughly inveatigated, particular at
tention being given to strange men 
in uniform, whoae presence in a com
munity ia not fuUy accounted for. 
Any man in uniform on a legitimato 
enand has credentials to estabUsh 
the fact and men in uniform are not 
sent out on secret missions. 

Men wltbout tbe uniform wlU not 
be the only ones coming in for at
tenUon. It WlU he weU for registrants 
to have their reglstraUon, caU or ex
emption card In their possession, as 
In the case' of a stranger this will 
be evidence that he is not a deserter 
and save him an unpleasant experi
ence in provlni an aUbl. Special Agent 
lievensaler of the Department of Jus
Uce, stationed at Concord, is co; op
eraUng whole-heartedly with the 
PubUc Safety committee and suspi
cious cases coming to the attonUon 
of any patrioUc clUsen should noU-
fy him or the Public Safety Com
mittee and they wlU do the rest. 

mgdmitda^^ 

^ When planning for ! 
a pU'̂ tic dinners if you 
call upon U3 ydu will 
b8stu*e tto find some-
thtiig to help yoo oat. 

TaKe one of our 
lunch pacKages with 
/ou -they are provid
ed with paper plates. 
napHins, and lunch 
clotb^al, for 10 cents. 

Luncheon Loaf, Cerned Beef, and Bungalow PorK 
For Sandwiches 

Peanut Butter, CooKics, Olives, PicKles. Jellies, etc. 
M-.Cail Patterns -

eW-

'£ 'Aa 
- A • * 

The Store That Tries to Pliease You 

Clinton Store, Antrim 

i M 
% 

iW^^li^V 

^'^ im^^ 

DEdM NT 

TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM. 

The appointment of Hovey B. Slay
ton of Manchester, as Federal Fuel 
Commissioner for New Hampshire, 
bas forced him to resign the chair
manship of the sub-commlttoe on 
transportation of the Btate PtibUc 
Safety Committee.'" The transpdrta-
Uon committee had several important 
matters nnder consideration, some of 
tbem praoUoaUy worked out. Among 
theue Is the reUef of the railroad con
gestion by an Increased use of motor 
trucks for transportation where pos
sible. The transportation committee 
has a plan which will be submitted 
to the executive committee of the 
Public Safety eommlttee for approval, 
at the meeting to be held next' Mon
day. It is likely that a chairman to 
succeed Mr. Slayton will be appoint
ed, als'o at the Monday meeting 

f)r porchesi Wppf§ djyd walls 
DRIES HAl io bVE^ 

There's no danger of spoiling clothes with 
wet paint if the chairs, swings, or other arti
cles are coated with U, S. TN. Deck Paint. 
Under ordinary conditions it dries hard m 
twelve hours and remains so. Weather con
ditions do not affect it, so it n'ever becomes 
soft and bticky. It can also be repeatedly 
scrubbed with hot water aad e o ^ without in
juring its surface. 
' Thousands of chairs on the steel pier at 

Atlantic City, N. J., Repainted with U. S. N. 
Deck Paint because no other paint has been 
found thatwill stand the wear and tear as well 

Many beautiful shades to select from. 
FOR SALE BY 

j&UY A. HULETT 
^ PAINTING ANO PAPER HANGING 

Antrim, N. H. 

HONOR FAMILIES. 

Honor families reported by State 
HUtorlan Husband include Mrs. W. 
A. Foote of Hancock and Mrs. Sam 
Weber of Troy, each with four sons 
In the service. Mr. aad Mrs. Bben 
Morrill of Haverhill, have three sons 
and a daughter In the service. Mike 
Valley of Wolfboro has three sons 
and six grandchildren in the ser
vice. Mrs. Martha WllUams of 
Straford, Mrs. Minnie Gale of Ha
verhill and Napoleon Bedard of Ha
verhill each have three sons In the 
service. 

CASUALTY LIST. 

Milford stores close Thursday afternoons during summer 

EMESSOIf & 8027, AUlford GUY A. HULETT, Antrim 
Wtet StrMt 

F. H. Colby 
ANTRIM, N. H., 

Is Agent for the International 
Harvester Company 

of America 

HAVE IN STOCK 

Cultivators, Har
rows, Mowing 

Machines 
and a Quantity of Supplies 

If any Farm Machinery is needed*, now 
is the lime to order thete goods, as It 
is hard to tell what the marke't con
ditioaa BUT be later. 

State Historian Richard .W. Ufis 
band reports a total of 377 New 
Hampshire casualties In the war up 
to Aug 24. These Include IW deaths, 
76 being killed In acUon, 17 dying 
of wounds, 53 of disease, one of gas, 
12 of accident and there was one 
suicide. There were 122 wounded 
severely, 37 wounded slightly, 25 
gassed, 19 missing, nine prisoners. 

The casu&lUes reported for the 
week ending Aug. 24 Included: 

Private Earl A. Covey of EJxetrt', 
Sergt Oliver Lacasse of Claremont, 
Private Rene Woods of Woodsville 
and Private John H. MouUon of Os
sipee, killed in acUon. 

Private Samuel Taylor of Jaffrey 
was severely wounded. 

liieut. Jason S. Hunt of WoodaviUe, 
-Private Alexander P. Thompson of 
Winchester. Private Richard C. White 
of Newport, Private Alex Wllsky of 
Lincoln and Private Richard J. 
Rell of Pranklln, were missing to 
acUon. 

Private Eugene C. Hagenoann of 
Nashua died of accident 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 0 F F I C E R | 

Commissions given to New Hamp
shire soldiers now enUtlo them to ho 
known'as 1st l ient. Closson W- Km
ery of HaverhiU. F. A.; 2d Lieut 
Myron J. Files of Hanover, Ord
nance Corps; 2d Lieut. John T. Mc 
Omn of Rochester, Air Serrice; 2d 
Lieut. WUUam H. Pepin of Manches
tor, Air Service. 

2d Lieut Rupert Lindsey of Hamp
ton haa received the ItaUan W-
Oraea ter bxarery. 

. / 
y 

TMK VNIVER»AL CAR 

Reliable mech.inical attention given to your Ford 
means more service fro'm your car and less cost in 
its operation. Let us take care of your car. 'We 
have the mechanics who know how and use only tTie 
genuine Ford materials and only ask the fixed, 
standard. Ford f.ictory prices. As you value thc 
use of your Ford see that it is kept mechanically 
right. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cart 

Salet and Service 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM. N. H. 

\ 

Information Wanted 
I want to Know the name of/y"y*o^J-S*»® h " 
goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH price. 

Rags, Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 
Drop me a postal. 

MAXISBEAL, Henniker, N.H. 

.^AM.-: ;!>.''t^Jjr^f^t^. 
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r m, •-•"^•mmmdK'fc ateF-suriaamiita'mm 

l i i in. Etta DoHflOt̂ cf <%d«pMlNir«, ÎVk,̂ ^̂ ^̂  
li «I safCered fcom female trooMwiAljfli MtuAtfjtoMtoKjnbis 
^Ite a Imife tbroogb tny bfMk and Btda Iltaalbr Ioet all my 
^ îSSngtii so Z had to goto bed. Th* doetor adTtoed tt openttira 
^ M T w o ^ not-iiston to it I thought trfwhst I hadreadabpnt 

l # v ! S i ^ 1 f f l i X v « » U b t o C Q ^ ^ end Wedlt^ 
i bottle brhnght great relief and «fe»^^5»J? «?SS*31 g ^ S "*• 
; AU- womeawbo have female troidde of ̂ °y Und ahonld trjr 
I I^dU S. PlnUuun'9 .Vegetable Componnd." 

¥ How Mn. Boyd Afoided en ppeta&Me 
'•& Canton, Ohio.—'1 aufZerad from a female tronble which 
I't eanaed me much suffering, and two docton decided that 
i,| 1 wonld have to go throngh an operatioa beforeloonld ^ 

[:f •S^grJlother.whohadbeenhelpedbyLfdlarS.I^ 
vaYigttame Compound. adTtsed-meto try-ft.be-
B^Sttfng^anoperalon. lts«lieT6dmefi<HB 
troublea so l can do my house work wittiont any 
• (ul^. I advise ••Toj^omaaw^ Isafflloted wH^ -
^leiri "" • ' • " ~ 

' = 

' % 

temale tronbles 
ise any.woman wbo is afflicted with 
to give Lydia B. Finkbam'syMe.'' 
l a mal and it wilt do as m&Sk J ?• zenuue trouonNt i> 

K.E., Canton, Ohio. 

lil-

fiediileaticir ef SFW.mMa fxptaiM* 
.to AM New Hampebire -SllUera a«4 

• D e a l e r s . ^ ' 1 " • 

^iSed^diudmtmii' IMI .•• 
id eon flaa|' 
and •wfat.'aaBt 

•art-: 
aad\ 

•;f1Mlxed wbaaC aad^fa, 
edaala the ^opeeticaa e( S 
at wheat Jopr.and. Boi'̂ laae Hun* t 
gieeada'at'yye-ddu.;'':-.'-^ _ 

"rwbole- wfeeat. 

•r*o*rirV wgiraami--. 

a i Vi-

"Hie 

i. 

Everif Sick Woman S 

lyDIAE. PINKHAM S 
VEGEIABLE OOMPOUNI] 
Before Submitting to An Operatioti 

lMMAe.PWKHAM •leOIClWl Ca tVtlM.MASS. 

Cooecwd. Angnat.SS. ISIS 
Wheat canserrstloa 
in elfeet have heoi explained taJTew 
Hampahire millers and'dealera in Ibe 
following Itter liy Food Admlnlatrar 
tor Spaiddins.. 

The foUowing ia.-a transcript ef a 
very important meaaage relattre to 
the change In tbe mlee gorertdas the 
sale of standard wheat flonr and anb-
Btitotea, which haa been reeetred 
(rom Herbert Hoover. 

Ton are reonhsted .to read care
fully tlie entire meaaage and to noto 
with particular care that portion of 
the meaaage irtiicb refeta directly to 
your own bnaiheaa. These new mlea ' 
and regnlations. so into effect Sept-.j 
ember 1 and yon will be held respon- | 
Bible for the condnct of yonr busi
ness according to the- preacrfbed 
cliangea on and after that date. 

Altbongh the message has been di
vided by headings, and sub-headings 
we must bold you'responaible for tbe 
proper conduct of yotir busineaa even 
though a rule applicable to your 
htuineas comes under a beading 
other tlian that which you would nat
urally refer to: 

vlctoey Bptua 
idt..>u 

"AH Oa 
Wacdd 
gfentar priee 
a a ^ . n ieetStu tbaa ka tka 
ataadaxdeabeat 

"taaU.eaaiaa 

.dJMtow^'SPeMiiir^'d.eWgjL-.ly ftka 
fimner w^Kile wheat, graham 
scribed mize^ aoara or aeU 
Qioired prooorttov of 
combiiitttion wltb 
Sonr;: exetdt wbea tbe 
sentr a cntlflento etatlng ttat bn 

'nias pnr^aaed er bad grand tbe 
required aaMttat ef anhetttBtea. 

(In addltloB aea tbfrd 
nnder next aectioa.) 

cin'itr in Inr kei idhsi 
&«dfitfia to: 

trim 
IMed uMeo, iaa, A^ 

witb U.8L Navy 

P«P*«" 

Tbb is Tbe Kcpoeter's 
Service Xiac; it i tpmcat i . 
two'fhMB eaitaedke. .We 
doabt if sBf other news-. 

' *:• tke, eoaatry or c i ^ 
pmpmdamrai ita ottr 

plajjeea iin the ternce-as wtAuf 
teeis;-taking all the male help we' 
pm^oyed, and they were also oar 
oaljr' 

V^ Hany J. Ri 
ifian's unit at 

PBIHART ELECTION I 

In Antrim Draws Out Only a 
Small Vote | 

The primary election day in Antrim! 
was a very tueventful one and not a 
large vote was cast, around seventy-
five, yet as many as usually attend: 
the caucuses of the two parties. In
terest was lacking with no special 
contest on. Herewith we give the 
vote entire; some offices had no filings 
on the democratic ballot: 

For Governor 

,John H. Bartlett. r 53 
Nathaniel E, Martin, d 19 

U. S. Senator 
-Holland H. Spaulding, r 31 
' Hehrx W. Keyes.ir,,-. .- 20 

Rosecrans W. PUlsbury, r 5 
Eugene E. Reed, d 14 
Albert W. Noone, d 4 

Representative in Congress 
Edward H. Waaon, r 51 
Edward J. Cummings, d 17 

Councillor 
Windsor H. Goodnow, r 51 
George H. Duncan, d .19 

State Senator 
Andrew J. Hook, r 37 
Charlea R. Jameson, r 9 
Loren A. Sanders, r 7 j-
Joteph A. Donigan, r 1 
Charles R, Jameson, d 11 

Representative to General Court 
Charles S. Abbott, r 52 
John E. Loveren, d 21 

Sheriff 
George L, Steams, r 49 
Thomas B, Donnelly, r 5 
John T. O'Dowd, d 22 

County Solicitor 
John R. Spring, r 42 
George 1. Haselton, r 9 
Timothy F. O'Connor, d 13 
Alvin J. Lucier, d 6 

' County Treasurer 
Albert H. White, r 49 

Regitter of Deeds 
Calvin R. Wood, r 46 

Regitter of Probate 
Elhridge J. Copp, r 52 

Connty Commissioners 
Edson H. Patch, r 40 
Albert T. Barr, r 33 
Charlet W. Stevens, r 22 
Willis C. Hardy, r 19 

Begins in Reporter 
T O - D A Y ! 

Qeneral Statement ef Situation. 
••The recent careftil survey by the 

Food Administration of the United 
Statea, France, BSngland and Italy of 
the food reaources of the two hna''i 
dred twenty million ppople flghting 
'against Germany shows tbat to main 
tain enou^ suppUes and neceaaary 
reserves against disaster there must 
be maintained in all countries a con
servation of wheat flonr during tbe 
coming year. 

"It haa been agreed that the wheat 
bread of the AlUes shall contain 
twenty percent other graina tban 
wheat, and it is only Just tbat w* 
sliould bear our sliare in thia saving 
and our bread shonld be at leaat uni
versal witb thoee who are suffering 
more greatly from the -war than our
selves. 

"Distribution and transportation 
circumstances in the TTnited Ststea 
render it necessary to rely very 
largely on voluntsry action in our 
homes to enforce thla mixture. The 
Victory Bread so made ia wliole-
Bome and there is no difflucnlty m 
preparation. 

"We desire to emphasise the faet 
that the mixtures outlined below are 
for wheat bread and tbe saving of 
whest flour, but they are not intended 
to dlseplace the large uae of eom 
bread. We must use the mixture with 
wheat flour In addition to oar nor
mal consumption of com bread for 
this purpose. 

ftetaii SiVe el 
-''--•, Flear. ~ 

-The new vragnlatiaaa 
tbe fifty-flfty mie. Tbe retadP dealer 
aeDing atandard wbeat flonr. la ra-
Onired to carry bt stock eftber bar
ley flonr. eorameal or casa floa 
with every sale at wbeat floar 
sell a combinatinn of 
more of tbeee In tbe proportion of 1 
pound of snbatitntea to 4 poaada 'of 
wheat flour. Mo dealer may foree apy 
other substltstes ia combinatlan apoa 
the consumer and theae aahetttates 
must conform to tbe ataadard flxed 
by the TJnited Statea Food Admln-
4atratioii. 
': -There are aome localitiee wbere 
otber Bubstitate8^are available and 
which retailera may wisk to eazxy. 
:In order to meet thia sItnatiaB tbe 
toUowing flours may be aold in aacb 
eombination, in lien of the above 
flours, if tbe conaomera ao demand 
at tbe ratio of 1 ponnd to eaeb 4 
pounds of wheat flonr—that ia. kaf-

' fir flour, milo onr. oat flour, feteri
ta flour and meal, riee floor, peaant 
flour, bean flour, buckwheat floor, po-
tatoe flear, aweet potato floar, pare 
rye flour or meal mar be sold aa a 
substitute bat must be aold ia tbe 
proportloa of at leaat S ponnds of 
rye with S pounda of wheat floar." 

tbe Inmber-: 
ra' Bar

racks, Wadiington, died April 4th. 
^ Frank O. Bemis, in 10 .^ Infan
te^, ."Somewhere in France" was 
killed id aetioa Jnly 17. ~ 

William M.~Myers, Machine Gnn 
Battalion, was kOIed . ia action Jnl j 
18, "Somewhere i'a Fraaee." 

Oirin Herbert Edwards. UOth laf.. 
killed fat aetioB Aagest 2,ta¥\ 

To k e ^ a eomplete aad eorreet list 
tbe aaaistanee of oar frieads la aolie-
ited and will be greatly appreeiated. 

**Somewhere in France" 
Jamea W. Jameson, Majw 
Byron Botterfield. 2d Lieateaant 
Charlea Myers, Sergeant 
BiqrmoBd BattesfiekC Sergeaat 
Charies N. Bobertson, Cocpocal 
John W. Bryer. 1st chMs Private 
Wnifield S. H i l t n . l e t daas Private 
Beary E. Newhall. 1st elsss Private 
Joha Newhall. 1st class Private 
Boward & P^ge, Privste 
Leo E. Mnlhall, HOTseAoer 
C Harold Clo(«h, Qmner 
Nelson F. Creasy 
Baymond A. Beece 
Osear Hnot, witfa Canadian troops 
William L. Mnlhall. Britlsb Araty 
Frank E. Gatter 

Jaates M. Bodges, at radio sdiooU 
CanAridlge, Mass. 

Ira C BatehiBseo. CoMt Artillety, 
FoctCaswdl. N A T A Cataliaa. 

Fbaip Batteifidd. Coast ArtUlery. 
at Fort Greble; Bhode Uaad. 

Monma Ibsmpsoa, at Fhct Sloeasa, 
New York. 

Bezted.B. Maddea. Ordaaaee Dept^ 
Watervlrit, N. Y. 

Joha W. TbocBtoo, Medieal Dept.. 
Cbarlestoa, S. C. 

Andrew F^a^estad is now bested at 
Bempstead. LoBg Islaad. N. Y. 

Archie D. Perkias ta td. Cexap Oer-
eaa, Ay^. Maas. 

Mattbew CbdiHby is at Gamp Dev
ens. Ayer. Mass. 

Jofaa W. Matsoo is at Csaip Dev
eas, Ayer. Msss. 

George H. KiUen, Jr.. is s t Caaqt 
Deveas. Ayer. Mass. 

Followiag tbeae aames are the 
placeswfaere they are now located er 
have been; some of tfaem diaage en 
short notice, and if sayeae dleeovers 
a iRoag pfaMe opposite a aame he will 
e-mfer a Cavor by aofelfyiac tbe editor, 
leaving the infacmatioB at the Bqnrt-
er offiee. or tell tke town war hiatori
an, F. C Parmeater. Also, if sgsg 
have or reeeive 'eoaaniaskas let as 
know, as we woold like to add 4lmt 
too. 

.17 

. 6 

.10 

.43 

.48 

Daniel F. Healy, r 
Victor W. Roy, r i 
George J. Gingras, d 

Supervitort of Checl< List 
Alfred G Holt, r 
Jnhn D. Hutchinson, r 
Harry B. Drake, r . ., 45 

Moderator 
William E. Cram, r 50 
Charlet R. Jameson, d 7 

Delegate to State Convention 
James E. Perkins, r 43 

Antrim's First Chautaoqna 

The Civic Chautauqua closed a very 
successful course, on Saturday even
ing, having given three aftemoon and 
evening entertsinments. The talent 
brought here wss of a high or.-ler and 
the conrse throughout was conducted 
In a highly creditable manner. Our 
people patronized every entertainment 
very well and many were present from 
out of tt)wn. From a flnitncial point, 
we are told thaf the committee will 
have a tmall deficit to make good. 

Carolyn of 
fhe Corners 

is just a natural, wholesome, j o 3 ^ 
little girl who leaves only a trail of 
smiles and happiness on the path 
she travels. Making her acquaint
ance is like getting a burst of sun
shine in looking up into the blue sky. 

Carolyn romps through the story 
we are about to publish in serial 
form. It is a clean-cut tale of every
day life, with many a smile, not a 
few thrills and also an occasional 
tear. You will treasure her friend
ship long after the last installment 
is ended. 

The Important Changes. 
Regulations are formalated below 

which become effecUve September 
first, providing: 

"FIRST: for tbe preparation and 
marketmg by tbe manufacturing and 
distrlbuUng trades of the country of j tbree pounds 
a mixed floiir complying with the hi- ' 
tematlonal policy which will be avaU- ! 
able for purchase by the household- ^ 
ers. i 

"SECOND: m regulations covering 
the case where straight wheat flour ^ 
is sold by retailers that at the same 
twenty percent of other cereal flour 
mutt be sold coincldently. 

"THIRD: reQuirlng tbat all halters* j 
bread sball contain twenty per cent 
of other cereals and the reed »dmln- | 
istratlon relies upon the household
ers of the country to mix at least 
twenty per cent of the substitute 
cereals into the wheat flour at home • 
for all uses. Cora meal for the tise , 
of eom bread should be purchased 
separately from combtnatlon sale. | 

Millers, Attentleii. 
The foregoing mles a^ ly to all 

cuatom and exchange trawaacttoiis 
as weD aa aalea ef flour to tannera 
nnlesa modified by special anmianre 
ment of tbe S'ederal Administiator 
the state where the rnm ts located, 
acting with tbe approval ot tbe Zone 
Committee. 

Baking Regulatiena. 
"Tn compUanee* with the general 

situation above the following alter
ations are msde in the mles and 
regnlationa governing the baking 
trade: 

"Rnle 1-A—The <*fmsnmp«'<"" of 
wheat flour in baldng prodncta not 
to exceed 70 percent of the 1S17 con
sumption ia hereby rescinded 

"^ule 2-A—Wheat floor subetltntea 
for bakers remain aa heretofore with 
the excepUon of rye whicb wHl be 
a subsutute when used npoa a basis 
of not less than 40 percent, wfalcb ia 
two pounda of rye flonr to every 

of standard wbeat 
flour. When rye la uaed to tbis pro
portion or in greater proportions no 
other substitotes are reanlred. If- lesa 
tban this proportion of rye flonr is 
used tbe difference between sncb 
amount used and 40 pereent mustbe 
made up of other substltatea. 

•Eule S-A—Bakers wiU be re
quired to nae 1 pound of snbstitutes 
to each 4 ponnds of wheat floor in aH 
bakery prodnete tocluding bread, ex
cept class 3-A—Crackera—in whicb 
only 10 percent of subetitntee other 
than rye are required. 

"The nse of the name •Victory will 
be allowed in all prodoete eontaln-
Ing the above proportions of aabsti-
tatee. 

Miss Msrgaret Bedmond, Begistered i 
Nnise, .at m Best Gsaqi, in fiiglaiid. I 

Miss Helen Stowdl, Begistered 
Nnrse, with Dr. H n ^ Cabofs Hsrw 
vard Unit, somewhere in Fraaee. 

Miss Fannie Bin iiliaai. Registered 
Nnrse, coimerted with Base Hoepitsl. 
Camp Devena, Ayer, Mass, 

Miss Graee Bnmham. Begistered 
Nnrse, is at Ellia laland, N. Y., at 
the Axmy hoq>ita]; Bed Croas serriee. 

Ralph G. Bnriin. Lieotenant. Sta
tistical DepC, WariiingtoD, D. C 

William H. Hnriin, 2d Lientenant, 
inatmetor. Cambridge. Mass. 
> Panl F. Paige. Chief Pe t^ Pay Of

ficer, Naval Beaerves. 
Will Congreave, Jr., Navy, located 

in Frendi water. 
Franeis A. Whittemore is m ttie 

Aviatkm Corpa, a t Morristown. Va. 
Oanaton D. Eldredge, Corporal, at 

Part Constitotion, Portsmootfa, N. B. 
A. Wallsee Gemge, Offieera' Cook. 

Fort Foster, Kittery. Maine. 
Hemy B. Eldredge. 1st Claas Pri

vate, Medieal Dept., Camp McClellan, 
Alabama. 

Clarence H. Bradabaw, Navy, in 
foreign water. 

Ernest H. MeChne. Madiiniat Mate. 
Naval Reserves, Bodclsad, Maine. 

Loais Mallett, Fort Wazxea. Bos
ton ; soon to go acrosa. 

Roger Hilton, motor eyde braneh of 
aviation eorps, Bonoke, Aric 

Ready Mixed Fiour for Sale as Vic
tory Floor. j 

"It is desired to Insure a supply of 
ready mixed flour In the market and 
to have millers and dealers of all 
kinds encourage use and sale of thU 
flour so that the country may be on 
a mixed flour baals without necee-
slty of retailers maldng combination 
sales of flonr and snbsUtntes. All , 
such mixed ffoura, made according to 
the following regnlationa, abould be 
labeled -Victory Mixed Flour' and are 
to be labeled withe tbe IngredienU 
in order of their proportion. The 
flour so mixed must be milled in ac
cordance with the ataadard of the 
tTntted su te s Food AdmUilstraUon. 
No mixed flour except Tan Cake 
Flour* sball be made or manufac
tured except In the exact proportion 
ss onUined l>e1ow. 

"Mixed wheat and barley flour shaU 
be In the proportion of 4 pounda of 
wheat flonr to 1 poond of barley 
Boor. 

"Mixed wheat aad eom flour shan 
contain the proportion of'4 pounds el 
barley and 1 pound c o n floar. 

Revision ef Previous Rulea. 
••The previoos rules limitiag H-

censed millers, wholesalers, retaflen 
snd bakers to 30 days' snpply of 
flour will be changed to permit a M 
days' snpply. 

•TTip rnle limitiag salea by retail
ers of wheat floor to an eighth of a 
barrel m cities and a qnarter of a 
barrel In sparsely settied dtotricU Is 
rescinded. 

-The ralee limitfaig the eale e< 
flour by BiIIlerB to wbplesaters aad 
wlMleaalera to retallers'ia eoiablaa-
tion wfth snbstltntee er eertifleatei 
therefore, aad tbe rale raetrietiag tb« 
sale to 70 peveeat of prsvkM 
are readaded. 
•Ksanfaetarera of aUmaataiy 

aad wbeat breakfast fooda are HmStod 
to tbelr normal consnmptlaa U abeat 
or wheat floor wiOi Uie naderstsaAag 
tbst they are not to aadaly expead 
their ordiaary conanmptloa of wbeat 

'Rulea probibiting tbe startlag ol 
new plaaU ready for operatioa prior 
to July 1 are readaded. 

••Where mlllera sell dlreeUy to tbe 
consumers tbey shall obey the aaaae 
repilaUoas ss retail store dealers. 

'•Wheatless days 
meals are diacoatianed." 

(Sigaed) HOO' 

end wbeatleae 

Carlton Brooks, at Camp Deveos, 
Ayer. Maaa. 

John S. Whitney, at Camp Devena, 
Ayer. Mass. 

Robert H. Cleaves, at Charlotte, 
North Carolina. 

Howard Gokey, Camp Dix, Wrigfate-
town, N. J. 

Arthnr Flori is in tbe Hospital 
Corps, and gooe aerosa. 

Edson Tnttle, in tfae hmbermsB's 
oait, Yaqoina, Oregoa. 

Robert Nylander. Cavahy, El Paso, 
Texaa, in service on Mexican border. 

Don H. Robinsoa. msdiinist. West-
Point, Missisiippi. 

Delmar P. Newhall. statiooed at a 
aoutfaem camp. 

Harold Miner is new at Camp Haa-
eodc. Angnsta, Georgia. 

Walter F. Parker, officera' traiaiag 
sdwol, Caaip Haneodc. Georgia. 

Paal Prcatiaa is a Metdiaat Marias 
sailor at East Boston. 

WtAda A. Robb, Medieal DepC. at 
a soothera caaap. 

Gsri Onaptea hss beea sent to 
Ayer fSnim Dinhaai. 

Kashair Flari has beea seat fhaa 
Ayer. Mass.. lato feifriga servke. 

Paal B. Colby. 
CTU is Inf In TCCinfB 

Cedl B. Preatiss. Medieal Dap*.. 
Cmip dcDDoraiCy IfsynBd. 

Darid B. He^as, s t sa Blbiois 
csmp. 

Bart Hodges, Gamp Zachery Taylor 
s t Ixaisvill^ Keataeky. 

Latrreaee Blaek. ia traataff at Dart-

BENNINGTON J 
Somewiiere in P^aaee . ^ 

Ph iness Adams 
H. C Barr 
Albert Haas 
WOIiam J. Kaewles, Lieotenant 
WiUiam A. Grisw«rid 
John MeGratfa 
Harry J. Sawyer 
Jeremiah W. Solliaan 
Gay D. Tibbettk Bqiorted aiiasias 

sinee May 27 
--ebristes Cordatos. Csmp Jsdmon. 
Cohanbia, S. CL i 

Meetif E. Km'gfat, r.ieotensnt, J^oeg 
Islaad. N. Y. ' 

Maarice Foamier is at Camp Dev
ena, Ayer, Maaa. 

Stefan Beniniti ta s t Camp Derem, 
Ayer, Maaa. 

Eftfaymns Keaaelas is s t Ayer, 
Maaa., Camp Devena. 

Vasil Ligatsieas is s t Ayer. Mass., 
Csmp Devens. 

HANCOCK 
2;^ Ralph J Loveren. Machine Gnn 

Battalion, was killed in action 
July 18, "Somewhere in France." 

Sooewbere in Fraaee 
Chas. E. Adama, Ei^iaeera 
Ehner A. Andrewa, Medical Dept. 
Wm. J. Brandle, HaeUne Gon Ba. 
Andrew F. Doftaine, " " " 
Emest L. Dnfrahie, 
Edwia R. Goodenoo^ Medieal DepC 
Atfaertoo Griswold, In&ntzy 
Llewellyn LePsge. Artillery 
Henry J. LeavitC Brit. Beyal Fly-

nig Corps. ReeenUy rapected missins 
Eari C Loeklin. Mefieal DepC 
Thos. Bertram Mswihig, Artfllery 
Sidney W. Steams. Maefaine GOB Bn. 
Oliver St. Pierre. ' 

Edw, Ballentiiie. Forestry, Vsoestt-
TCTt WSSCL 

Peter BIsndiette. Navy. Ship's Cook 
Lawrenee Dnfraiwe. Pheestry, Wsr-

ringtaa. Ore. 
Eriiest Olbi. Csmp Blisa. Texaa 
Ralph Perry, Navy. D. S. & Terry 
Wm. B. Robiaeoa, 2d LieoC. Kdly 

Field, Saa Aatoeio, TeioMi 
Stanley R. Smith, Daihsm. N. EL 
Joba A. Weston. Medical. Camp 

GrocDCf N* C* 
Ctep. Wai. Westai, Jat, Wadkb^-

D. a 

GREENFIELD 
Somewhefefai 

Geo^ R. Btaaehard. lOSd l i 
Phflip TbiiahsBi, Meter TiuA Cô  
Lester H. -Lowew Heavy ArtBiaty 
Fhflip Mageea. Co. I. i n M t a f t r y 
Jas. W. Aaistta. Oa. B; Msililas 

Ooa Corps, statisa aot kaaan 

Hany Daw. drafted la Jaly 1917, 
till Dee. 1917, wben be was 

a aeeooat of pfaytcal dto-
sbillty. 

FkedGirsTd. n d d S ^ a a l B a 
taiMhars.S. C 

Doaald BopkfaH, Metfesl 
Wsltar Bead Heepital. Wmh.. a . C 

GeoL C Wade, Oaaaky. f t . 
Vt, 

I.,..-
uk?S:^ 
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Italian Aviator 
Believes Feat Can 
be Accomplished 
fas ib With the 
CapToni Plane 

HIEUT. LEOPOLD BBLLONl 
Of the Boyal Italian flying 
corps, now in this cotmtry, 
says positively that the trans

atlantic airplane flight will be made. 
While he does not aet a diiflnite time 
for the start, he aays that a Capronl' 
airplane will turn the trick. 
i This westera ocean flight has been 
talked of and dreamed of for many 
years. Three things are essential for 
i t They are faith, siclll and organl-
zatlon.< With these Lieutenant Bellnni 
believes success Is sure. Italy has the 
lalth, she has the skill In the trained 
aviators of he; army but she does not 
Itossess the organization, says a writer 
In New York Sun. 
' He believes that this Is at hand In 
America and that Italy and the Cap-, 
ronls would desire nothing more than 
that the United States shonld furaish 
the organization and share In the laur
els which will fall to those who first 
fly over the Atlantic. At the same 
time the lieutenant admits that Amer
ica Is well supplied with skill, too. As 
be puU It: 
' "The flying youth of Italy and Amer
ica would be proud to make the flight." 

The organization, he says, should 
Consist of ships sUtloned at Intervals 
along the line of-flight to wireless the 
conrse to the pilots of the transatlan
tic macbine and for precautionary 
measures. Other work necessary would 
be the gathering together of weather 
reports and data vital to the men wbo 
will rise tn tbe air In one hemisphere 
and land In another. 

AS to.the fype of airplane for the 
trip. Lieutenant Belloni favors a regu
lation Italian army Capronl. He has 
no preference for a triplane over a bi
plane, but he does believe that the 
machine should be speedy and should 
carry a sraall crew, instead of a heavy 
and slower air cruiser capable of car
rying several men. 

Would Like Liberty Motors. 
For engines he says emphatically 

that there is nothing that wonld suit 
the Capronl brothers better than that 
a plane of their making equipped with 
Liberty motors should make tbe at
tempt, guided by an Italian-American 
crew. 

"Capronl would have it so," said 
Lieutenant Bellonl. "He loves Amer
ica. He patterned himself after, your 
famous Wright brothers, and I know 
thnt thfre Is nothing would give him 
greater pleasure than to have Amrr- ' 
ica thare in the honors of an ocean 
fllKht." 

Had Olanni Capronl. father of Italy's 
huge bombing and flghting machines. ! 
which hnve given n good account of 
themselves on the Itallnn and French 
fronts, been asked If the flight acrosa 
the sea were probable this year it Is 
safe to sny thnt he would have re
plied: "We win do It." 

Capronl. who Is just thirty-two. wns 
born In fhe Trentlno. of Italian parents 
who hnd lived the greater part of their 
lives In the monntain hnralet of Mn-
sone. which mimbered about 500 souls, 
nnder the yoke of Austrian rule. 

Despite the faet that they were 
forced to bow to the will of the Haps-
bnrg goverament. they remained Ital
ians at heart aod Instilled the love of 
the mother country Into their younger 
son, who is now serving Italy so well. 
The home ties of the Capronl family 
held them mnder the despotism of a 
hated raler. and they lived and dream
ed of a day of repatriation. 

It was In this atmosphere that yonng 

Capronl received his early training. 
Hla elementary schooling was acquired 
In the small and isolated Institntipna 
of the Trentino. Even in these schools 
the Boy's love for mathematics was In
dicated and appredated, and when he 
had flnlshed the eonrsee preaented his 
aged father and mother packed bOs. 
few belongings, bestowed npon him 
their - blessings and aent him north 
away from the Trentino to the engi
neering coUege at Munich, Bavaria. 

Was Qraducted When of Age. 
On his twenty-flrst blrthdiy he was 

graduated from that Institution wtth 
the degree of dvil engineer. 'It was 
about tills time that the Wright broth-
ers began to demonstrate to a skepti
cal world that man could fly In a heav. 
ler-than-alr machine. 

Their successes so flred the yonng 
Italian engineer with the dream of be
coming a creator that he decided uptm 
aviation as his life work. Despite his 
racial impetuosity, he r«IIzed that a 
theoretical groundwork wonld be nec
essary, and Instead of joining the 
ranks of the exhibition fliers who Im
mediately sprang up In Europe he con
tinued the business of prying traths 
from te^books. 

It was a hard pull, for the expense 
of a higher education along proper 
lines was far from small and the sums 
offered for exhibrtion flights were 
large. But yopng Capronl stnck It out, 
and traveUng still further north and 
away from the Trentino, he went to 
Liege and entered the M|raflorl insti
tute In that dty. 

Ee applied himself to the more difB
cult courses In Its curriculum, among 
them being that of electro-technics. 
This he mastered, ahd Immediately 
broadened the scope of his pilgrimage 
for knowledge to Include Paris and the 
flying fields of the continent. 

He was always an irrepressible en
thusiast on the future possibilities of 
the airplane, bot usually tempered his 
advanced, and what In those days were 
radical, rlews with solid facts gleaned 
from his long preparation. 

In the earlier days of the French 
demon.'stratlon flying the young mnn 
from the Trentlno spent a great donl 
of his time talking with the men who 
were making exhibition flights and Im-
proving on the theories of the Wright 
brothera. He was always ready to 
discuss the future of the airplane and 
was frequently considered quite mad 
when he talked of time and distance 
annihilating machines capable of car
rying as mony as ten and twenty men. 

Net Daunted by Skepticism. 
But the skepticism of fhe earlier 

fliers, and many of them were painful
ly frank In their characterization of 
Cnpronl's dream, did Ilttle to crash 
the spirit of the man who has since 
become the producer of heavler-than-
alr machines which are larger and ean 
do more thnn those he pictured In his 
own mind In the earlier days. 

When he had drawn a great mass of 
opinions, practical experiences and be
liefs from the eariler birdmen of En-
rope be returned to the Trentlno. 
where he spent some time digesting 
Ihem. 

Finally Capronl was ready to build 
his flrst machine. He enlisted the aid 
of ordinary Italian carpenters, and In 
a small shed not far frora Areo began 
the constractlon of a machine. It grew 
under his direction, but it did not grow 
as fast 88 the suspicions of the Aus
trian police authorities. 

Capronl was watched and hindered 
in every possible manner. The police 
did not limit their aggreaslon to the 
Inventor, but extended It to his broth
er. 

This, of course, could 'not contlnne. 
ahd Capronl again packed np bia be
longings, again recdved the parental 
blesshig and crossed the Austro-Italian 
frontier. He went to Milan. Itely. and 
appUed to the military authorities 
there for permission to erect a hangar 
and experimental laboratories on the 
cavalrv exerdse fleld near Somma 
Lombardo. 

Haa Dealgned Nineteen Good Typea. 
Here aflast he was jiven the oppor

tunity to bnild and test his flrst air
plane, and It Is to the credit of Cap
ronl that this flrst machine was rolled 
frhm the hangar and flew on Its flrst 
trial. Others were turaed out and still 
others, and to date nineteen types have 
been designed and built by this man, 
and In each Instance have flown as 
soon a's finished. 

The worth of these Capronl ma
chines Is proved by their adoption as 
standard bombing planes by the French 
government, the letting of contracts 
to the Capronis by the United Stntes 
goverament and the purchase of Sev
eral of the big triplones by the BriUsh 
goverament 

Since the outbreak of the world war 
Capronl airplanes have taken all of the 
aviation records in Italy and have 
smashed many of the Interaaflonal fig
ures. The Inventor has not conflned bit 
activities to any one type, but haa di
versified his outpnt It Is no uncom
mon sight on a Capronl fleld to see a 
gossamer winged monoplane roll ont 
of a hangar door and under the lower 
plane of a giant Capronl triplane 
which has carried more than flfty men 
as pasaengers In a long nonstop flight 

At the same time the honor of the 
first tank airplane must go to Capronl. 
Some weeks ago news dispatches frora 
thp westera front announced the use 
of the flrst aerial tank by Oermany, 
The Capronl tnnk airplane had flown 
long before that announcement. 

The biggest of the Capronl machines 
recently completed In Italy carried 
more than flfty men. It so far eclipses 
any other effort along similar lines that 
approximnfe dimensions are of more 
tban passing Interest 

Carries Seven Guns. 
This leviathan of the nir hns an ap-

proxlraate wing spread of 155 feet 
from tip to tip. Is about 05 feet long 
and 33 feet high, is armed with seven 
guns and develops 2.100 horse power 
with three motors. 

This machine, of eonrse, can carry 
nn enormons freleht of high explosives 
and drop them behlod the enemy lines, 
nnd Itnly would build many of fhem If 
she could. At present only one of 
these battle cralsers of the air haa 
been constracted. Italy eannot spnre 
more raw material for the constrac
tlon of others. But Italy Is depending 
on fhe United States for thnt mw ma
terial, and believes that she will get 
It 

Cnpronl Is no self-ndvertlser. In this 
he resembles his countrymen. When 
something hos hnd to be done In n 
military way Itallnn military chiefs 
have done It without talking. When 
It was neees.sary for new and vital 
things tn be done In the air over the 
Italian front Capronl hns done them. 
The words of a young Italian oflJeer 
when nsked why It was that Italy was 
not letting the world know what she 
was doing sum the situation np welL 

"Italy does not want to talk," he 
said. "She wnnu to flght and to do." 

And If the past performance of Gi
anni Capronl means anything, the 
statement by his represenUtive In this 
conntry that the continent to continent 
flight will be made may be accepted 
at face valne. 

iCapxitight. UU.- In^mjuetare Kewspa.̂ . 

When WllUrd Brownly fonnd bim-
aelf In a new dty where a new Ufe 
seemed to grow nn abont him, be dla-
eoveted new talentp whieb he never 
before sm^̂ fBcted be haft; And be nuS 
ceeded, 'as men' who are- tni^iMd snc
ceed;-nntil eight years afterward be 
awoke one moming to- find blmself 
thirty-two yeara old. . : • 

' V y birthday," he maHd'alood. And 
he flexed the ransdea of his arma^aad 
shoalden, rather prood to be so ftt. 

That night In cdebratlod h» dined 
alone at a wdl known cafe, when be 
was etmft by jwaKJthlnf. t b a t r - ^ . a ^ 
be£ore oocilrced tohiip in bUihi^iiedr. 
life. AU the wortd seemed tvh» paired 
^ ! Conpie after e o t ^ ^ is^"mMl twp, 
men and girtsr-evertwheret They 
were strotltng in the streets, entering 
theaters, stepping ont of and into' tax
icabs. waiting for cars—bot he was 
pionet . 

He was pondering the sune thing 
the next morning while he waa waiting 
for hia stenographer. 

"Miss Dean U IU today," a weU-bred 
voice broke in on his revery. 

fie ttirned to see Alice Shane, note-' 
book in hand, standing Jnst inalde the 
open door of hla private ofllce. 

"Nothing serious, I hope," he said. 
"Oh, no! I think not!" 
"Then it doesn't matter," uc •aid, as 

she seated herself opposite him at 
his flat-topped desk. 

While he dictated he observed her 
closetyv She ha^ been In his employ 
for two years and he had never given 
her particular notice before. He hnd 
observed that her work was nniformly 
good—and that she was reliable. She 
had been a silent effldent girl who had 
assumed one Uttie duty after another. 

no 

Pointed an Accusing Finger at Her. 

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES 
Following a representative confer

ence at Kalnmarxv), Mich., women of
fered their aid on atate farms. 

The principle of the opaque post 
cnrd projector has been ntlllzed In a 
new machine for registering eolor 
printing plates on a printing press. 

A Parisian has Invented roller 
skates propelled by a one-quarter horse 
power gasoline motor, the fuel tank 
being carried on the wearer's belt 

Oeorge H. Bughes of Denver, Colo., 
forty years old. enlisted In the Na
tlonnl nrmy at the flrst eall of Presi
dent Wilson for volunteers. Richard 
A. Hughes, eighteen, son of Oeorge H., 
wUh the consent of his father, enlisted 
a few days after the parent Botb 
•were sent to Camp Kearney, CaU 
where the son has become a sergeant 
of tbe company in which the father ts 
a corooral. 

A deserving working giri of Paris 
has fallen heir to an -annual Income of 
S500 which was enjoyed by a pet horse 
of Adolph de Rothschild until its re
cent death from old age. This tfas In 
accordance with the will of M da 
Rothschild, 

Five hundred sheep growers on the I day 

until her responsibility had become 
considerable. Twice he had raised her 
salary, but until thia particular mora
lng he couldn't have told the color of 
her eyes to save his life. But he could 
now, and her hair pleased him, too, 
and the clear smoothness of ber skin. 

During the fourth letter be noticed 
her wrists. Slim they were, only half 
as wide as his own. He marveled at 
that aod then her voice, he Uked that 
very much. Indeed. Suddenly he got 
curious to hear It and also to see her 
eyes—just to make sure he was right 

"What Is your salary now?" he asked 
abraptly. 

"Twenty dollars," she looked up 
swiftly, surprise In her eyes. 

"You're having a great deal of re
sponsibility of late, are you not?" 

"Not more than Fm capable of!" she 
said simply. 

He made a note. "Twenty-five Is 
none too much for a girl these days," 
he said half fo himself. 

In the middle fo fhe sixth letter he 
got fo wondering how old she wss. and 
flnally he decided that she was nbont 
twenty-three, but his pause was so 
long thnf she eventually looked up to 
flnd him studying her absently. 

"What's the matter?" she asked, her 
hand flying Instinctively to her hnir. 

"I was jnst wondering what yonr 
mother was like," he answered vaguely. 

She gave him one curious specula
tive glance and then—"I wilt give Ui« 
matter my attention should the occa-
stoo demand," she repeated primly, 
transcribing the last sentence from her 
notes. He took the hint and flnlshed 
his correspondence without further 
comment, but during tbe moralng ahe 
was constantly In his thoughts, and he 
kept wondering how be could get past 
her reserve without being offensive. 
Then In the midst of his dreaming she 
returaed with the letters for his signa
ture. 

"I wonder," be ventured, as be 
shuffled over the letters aimlessly "1 
wonder If your mother would ask a 
lonesome chap like me out to dinner 
tomorrow?" The next day was Sun-

ll^.' l^'ifQBr aasnmptton Is. 'oBCair; 
jneede:kekx in mind tbat>i was not 

hMUogyoaoat to dinner—I waa aaklng 
ImyselfMlSrhat* ftJU.I.thlnt- ^ 

ISo for the rest of the momipg A U ^ 
Biane waa'bi a brown stndy. What If 

jhe 1 ^ beeti unfair—tbe pomMhlUty of 
' " t t made her flush, and she- dedded to 

talk It over with her mother. "•••., 
Bojt. Brownly was not t6:be dlseonr-

aged^ and late Sanday moming .he 
started adventnrlhg in bis rokdster. 
Finally he drew np in front of a. mod
est apartment boose, west in-, and 
poshed tHe^beU-bnttixn nader thvnoieae 
of Mrs. Clara Shane. Fortnnately 
there was no peaking tnhe, so he 
canght^he door knob eagerly; and ea
tered as aooa aa tba latdiwas released 
from above, . 

Up three flights, standing In tbe balf 
open door he fonnd Alice Shane. She 
waa dad In a pink glnitfiam moning 
•lip tfaat left;,her arms bare. :der.hair 
was a bit tumbled and she. was a very 
modi snrprlsed yonng woman, indeed. 

"Why—why^I thought It waa the 
ice cream mahl" and a dimple carae 
dangeronMy near - ttie comer of her 
monthk 

'*Wrong;'* laughed Brownly. And a 
moment later he .was -shaking hahds 
with her'mother. 

"Ton see." he explained to. that 
pleasant lady, "yesterday, I asked to 
be permitted t9 come to dinner, and I 
grieve to report tiiat yonr danghter 
was rade to me.. Very!" he added se
verely, frowning at Alice. 

"I wasnt,"- she denied. "I was Jus t -
surprised I" And she was flushing 
again delightfully. 

In a few minntes he was standing in 
the kitchen in his shirt sleeves,'smok
ing his pipe and watehing the mys
teries of the making of a salad, and all 
the while he kept up a ranning fire of 
humorous conversation, ptmctnated by 
Uttle fiurrtes of langhter and swift re
partee from AUce. 

*^n't it fun to have a man around," 
whispered Allce^to her mother when he 
had gone to refill bis pipe.. "It's so sort 
of—oh. natural, somehow I" 

And then she got very red when her 
mother pointed an accusing flnger at 
her. "Well, I don't care," said Alice, 
spunklly, "It Is nice." 

And after dinner, while Alice was 
dressing, he wiped the dishes. 

"Do you think she Ukes me a littler 
he asked her mother hopefully. "Tou 
see. Fm planning to marry her." 

Mrs. Shane smiled at his eageraess. 
"Love, you know," she said softiy, "Is 
rather a state of mind." 

"It's the best state I ever was In," he 
said boyishly. 

Her eyes were misty and her hands 
were on his shoulders. "Tou are a 
dear boy," she said.. "I can see that 
but you'd have to be worthy of her." 

And when they retnraed from their 
drive along toward evening, Alice bnrst 
Into the room, warm-cheeked, bright-
eyed, teUlng her mother breathlessly 
about the green bills and the Uttle 
sights along the road. "Oh, I felt so 
selflsh becanse you weren't with us," 
she sighed. -

"I never before realized Just how 
selfish that car Is," said Brownly mean
ingly. "What we need U a family car, 
and Tm going to get one this week." 

Mre. Shane gave him a little sig
nificant glance and made for the kitch
en. Alice attempted to follow, bnt 
Brownly reached out suddenly and 
caught her by the wrist Defiantly, 
breathlessly, she tried to hold him oflt, 
but he drew her relentlessly Into hU 
arms. Tn vain she looked about to her 
mother for aid, bnt Mrs. Shane had ap
parently abandoned her to her fate, so 
with a Ilttle sigh she gave In, while he 
kissed the uncertainty out of her eyes 
and a smile to her lips. 

In the next room Mrs. Shane stood 
looking out Into the gathering dusk 
with moist eyes. "It's just a state of 
mind," she murmured sadly, "but after 
all, such a beautiful state of mind." 

Minidoka . reclamation project Idaho 
ure consolidating their flocks into 
larger bands for summer grazing. 
Sinall sheep growers realize the bene
flts of inexpensive summer graalng 
through this co-operation. 

She wns startled, and a tinge of sus
picion clouded her eyes. 

"1 hope, Mr. Brownly, you're not go
ing to make It dlfflcult for nje to work 
for you. I can't accept fhe flve dollar 
raise, if there's a—a social string tied 
to It" 

Commended for Handling Ship. 
Handling a ship under dlffleulties 

has just won for Lieut Com. Albert A. 
Randall, UnitM States naval reserve 
'force, the commendation of the navy 
department by his Initiative In taking 
his vessel, the United States steam
ship Standard Arrow, from her berth 
at an Atlantic port when the condition 
of the tide Was unfavorable and after 
harbor pilots had refused to accept 
responsibility. The feat was per
formed at night and without mishap. 
As a result the shipment of a large 
and valuable cargo was expedited. 
Lieutenant Commander Randall's next 
of kin is his wife, Mrs. Dorothy Clara 
Randall, wbo resides at 1S65 Park ave
nue, Bridgeport, Conn. 

Harvard's Staudlum. 
The outside dimensions of the Har

vard stadium are 576 feet by 420 feet 
Inclosing a space 481 by 230 feet The 
capacity with the bare concrete sests 
Is about 23,000; with the wooden seats 
on the track and a few on the top 
this is Increased to 35,000 for tbe more 
importont games, and wltb the tem
porary stand which closes the open 
end and for the championship contests, 
this capadty rises to 40,000. 

Welt Dene, L'febostmenI 
Since the foundation of tbe Royal 

National Lifeboat Institution. In 1834. 
Ita lifeboats, according to the annual 
report just made, have saved 56,000 
lives. Last year 1.840 were aaved. a 
record. It wss announced that the 
prince of Wales would becoihe pred
dent of fhe institution after the war. 
The position has been held by the 
king. 

A Regular Cooky. 
Hostess—I think the dear vlcar has 

the face of s martyr. Don't you? 
Visitor — Indeed be bas. And 

wouldn't he look just sweet buraing at 
the stake?—Punch. 

What The Packers 
Do For Yoa 

Not very many years ago in ttie 
history of the w(»14 the xioan titiat'Hved 
in America had to hunt Ibr his fi)od» 
or go without 

Now he sits down at a table and 
decides what he wants to eat; or his 
wife calls up the market and has it sent 
home for himL And what he gets is 
incomparably better. 

Everyone of us has some part in 
the vast human machine, called 

' society; that makes all this conven
ience possible. 

The packer's part is to prepare 
meat and get it to every part of the 
country sweet and fresh—to obtain it 
from the stock raiser, to dress it, cool 
it, ship it many miles in special refrig-
gerator cars, keep it cool at distrib
uting points, and get it into the 
consumer's hands — your hands — 
through retailers, all within about 
two weeks. 

For this service—so perfect and 
effective that you are scarcely aware 
that anjrthing is being done for you— 
you pay .the packers an average profit 
of only a fraction of a cent a pound 
above actual cost on every poimd of 
meat you eat. 

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
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PERSONAL IN HIS APPEAL 

VIshman Evidently Was on the Best of 
Terms With the Deity of the 

Mohammedans. 

The more things the draft officials 
do to baseball here the better it flour
ishes in London, according to Rich
ard Hatteras of that thriving com
munity, who Is now stopping at the 
Majestic. Mr. Hatteras says the 
game is getting a firm hold on every 
nationnlity in the British eapital. 

"Why. recently," quoth he, "I saw 
a game in which Kast Indians were 
playing. One of these approached fhe 
plate at a craelal moment and eried 
aloud: 

" 'Allah, give me strength to make 
a hit.' 

"He .̂ fruek out. 
"The nest mnn up was an Irish

man. He spat on the plate, made faces 
at the pltohor, and yelled; 

" 'Ton know me, Al'.' He raade a 
home ran."—Kew Tork Tribune. 

Skin Troublei That Itch 
Bnra and dlsflgufe quickly soothed 
and healed by hot baths with Cuti
cnra Soap and gentie anointings of Cu
ticura Ointment For free samplea, 
address. "Cuticnra, Dept X, Boston." 
Sold by druggista and by malL Soap 
2S, Ointment 26 and 00.-Adv. 

Pretty, but Costly. 
New Tork fiancees of soldiere are 

wearing "sweetheart lockets" — tbe 
most expensive are made of silver and 
platinum studded with diamonds cen
tered with a sapphire service star. 
The locket contains a tiny frame for 
"his" picture. 

After n man hss paid a woman a 
few compliments he will be voted a 
"meao thing" tf he suspends payment 

Lots of high steppere overstep them
selves. 

'V'^^aaM Qriniilei Eyetiis, 
B V U B ^f uflamed by expo-

^ _ sure to Sss. last sad I M 
quickly relieved hy .^_.... 
tyakimedy. NoSmsrtiiig, 
just Eye Comfatt. At 

Vour Druggists or by mail 60c per Bottle. 
ik st "-- "— For leek sl the Cya'free writs 

Mariae Eye Reaedy Ce^ Cblcaga. 

Only One Cause Left 
Consumer—My goodness! Coal up 

again. What's the cause this time, an
other combine? 

Dealer—Oh, no, sir, no combine, I 
assure yon. 

"Railroad blockade?" 
"No, Everythlng-ls running," 
"No strike?" 
"None that I've heard of." 
"Excessive demand, perhaps?" 
"No, nothing extra." 
"Failure of supply, possibly?" 
"Haven't heard of any." 
"Humph, if coal has gone up again, 

there raust be some cause." 
"What keeps prices rising now?" 
"I really don't know, sir. Ouess it 

must be just habit that's aU." ' 
The above was clipped from a Park 

theater program dated July 24, 1893. 
This may be the answer to our present 
troubles,—New York Weekly, 

The Ameriean Sailor's Dollar, 
Here Is a story of American good 

win and Its sequel, told to me by Mr. 
George Robey. * An Ameriean sailor 
had paid for a gallery seat at his Liv
erpool concert last Sunday. The sail
or said to the program seller: "I want 
tl) buy one of those programs and help 
the French Red Cross. But I've only 
got one dollar note—the last of 'em. 
Could you change it?" The girl gave 
him two half crowns for it and be In
sisted on giving one for the cause, 
Robey told the atory on the Liverpool 
Exchange next moralng, and sold the 
sailor's dollar bill for £St, He Is going 
to sell It again Sunday.—London Eve
ning News. 

No Occasion for Trouble. 
"John," she said, nudging her hus

band as they sat in a half-filled street 
car. "I believe that man over tbere 
is trying to flirt with me." 

"Do you want me to go over and 
punch his head?" 

"Mercy, no I I wouldn't bave you 
do anything for the world. I just 
wanted you to know that tbere's some
body In tbe world wbo thinks I'm 
worth noticing."—Dayton News. 

Sure Proof. 
"Is he very much In love with his 

bride?" "Well, he eats her wnr brend 
without a complaint" 
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^ LOOK UPI 

y « i wittlNl better for 
Having imoWn Carolyn of the 
Ooniers.. Shete.a lovable 
Wk 9\tU who not onty 
preaches but practices the 
gospel of "looldng up" and 

I always making things "a 
wee bit better/' To become 

li^ualnted with her is like 
' letting in the sunshine and 

looking up at the blue 
idcy. You will want to fol
low Carolyn through this 
story after you have read 
the opening chapter. 

mwwaweuwemam 
Prtee put ine oh the train anid the coop 
doetor t«(ok eafe of ma. 

"Wbo Is ICr. P t l cer the stonkeeper 

CI4APTER I. 

The Ray of Sunlight 
Jnst as the rays of the afteraoon 

ran hesitated to enter the open door 
af Joseph Sugg's hardware store In 
^nnrlse Cove and lingered on the sUl, 
M the UtUe girl in the black frock 
tnd hat with twin braids of sunshiny 
balr on her shoulders, hovered at the 
entrance of the dim and dusty place. 

She carried a satchel In one hand, 
while thS'fingera of the other were 
hooked into-the rivet-studded collar of 
1 mottled, h(^elymongrel dog. 

"Oh, dear me, *t»rtpce!" sighed the 
littie girl, "this must be the place. 
Wenr Just have to go In, Of course I 
know he must be a nice ^ n ; bnt he's 
inch a stranger." i 

Eer feet faltered over the door sill 
tnd paced slowly down the shop he
tween long countera. She saw no clerk. 

At thc back of the shop was a small 
DflSce closed in with grimy windows, 
the uncertain visitor and her canine 
companion saw the shadowy figure of 
I man Inside the ofiice, sitting on a 
high stool and bent above a big ledger. 

The dog, however, scented something 
else. . . 

In the half darkness of the shop he 
and'his Ilttle mistress came unexpect
edly upon what Prince considered his 
arch-enemy. There rose up oo the end 
of the connter nearest the open office 
door a big, black~tomcat whose arched 
back, swollen tall and yellow eyes 
blazed defiance. 

"Ps-s-st-ye-ow 1" 
The rising yowl broke the silence of 

the shop like a trampet call. The little 
girl dropped ber bag and seized the 
dog's collar with .both hands. 
. "Prince r she cried, "don't you speak 
to that cat—don't yon dare speak 
to I t r 

"Bless mel" croaked a voice from 
the office. 

The tomcat uttered a second "ps-s-8t 
—ye-ow I" and shot up a ladder to the 
top shelf. 

"Bless me!" repeated Joseph Stagg, 
taking off his eyeglasses and leaving 
them in the ledger to mark his place. 
"What have you brought that dog in 
here for?" 

He came to the office door. 
"I—I didn't have any place to leave 

blm," was the hesitating reply. 
"Hum! Did your mother send you 

for something?" 
"No-o, sir," sighed the little visitor. 
At tha4-moment a more daring ray 

of sunlight fonnd its wny through the 
transom over the store door and Ut up 
the dusky place. It fell upon tbo 
slight black-frocked flgure and for an 
instant touched the pretty bead as 
with an aureole. 

"Bless rae, child!" exclaimed Mr. 
Stagg. "Who are you?" 

The flowerlike face of fhe little girl 
quivered, the blue eyes spilled big 
drops over her cbeeks. She oppronehed 
Mr. Stagg, stooping and squinting in 
the office doorway, and placed a timid 
hnnd ut>on the broad band of black 
crepe be wore on his coatsleeve. 

"You're not Hannnh's Onr'lyn?" 
guesUoned the hardware dealer huskily. 

"I'm Car'lyn May Cnmcron." she 
confessed. "Tou're my Uucle Joe. Fm 
very glad to see you, Cncle Joc. and— 
and I hopo—you're glad to see m e ^ 
and Prince," she finished rather fal
teringiy. 

"Blesa mel" mtirmured the men 
again. 

Nothing BO StarUlng ns this hnd en
tered Sonrlso Cove's chief "hardware 
emporium" for many ond many n year. 

Hsanab Stagg, the hardware mer
chant's only alster, hnd gone awny 
frore homo quite fifteen yeara prevl-
onaly. Mr. fitao; had nover seen Han
nah again; but this sllglit blnc-eyed, 
annoyhalred gtrl was n replica of his 
kister. sod In semo dnsty coraer of Mr. 
Stagg's heait fiero dwelt a very faith
ful m*mory of Hannnh. 

Nothing haA served to estrange the 
brother *o*o tiiLO and distance. 

"Uannsb's Cnrlyn," muttered Mr. 
Stajg Ataiti- "Bless mc. child! bow 
did yon ff»t herefioni New Vork?" 
: "Oa tbs curs, uncle. You Kee, Mr. 

Pric* 'houi(ht rd better come. Be snys 
yen oie my gnatdhio—it's in papa's 
will and wonld ha\e been so lo mam-
|n>as rill, if Khc'd made one. Mr. 

"He^ a lawyer. H«% written yo«' 
a long letter ahoot i t It^ ia my bag: 
Didnt yra'g«t t te t ^ e g r a a . ^ seat 
yon last eteaUg, tfpde Jeet 'A *nl^t 
letter.'^he called tt" " 

"Never gt^iC".,replied Mr. Stagg 
'shortly..'.); .'' . .•..•'"', ' 

<^eli; yon seie, .when impa and mam
ma had to go away so suddenly they 
left me with the Prices. I go to scbool 
with Eidna Price and sh.e slept with me 
at night in onr flat—after the Dnnra--, 
ven sailed." 

"But—what. did this lawyar send 
you np here fort" asked Mr. Stagg. 

The question was a poser and Can^ 
lyn May stammered: "I-i-1-^' Don't 
guardians always take their littie girls 
heme and look ont for themt" 

"Hum—I don't know." . The hard
ware merchant mused grimly. "I—-I 
guess we'd better go np to The Coraers 
and see what Annty Rose has to say 
about It Yon understand; I eonldnt: 
really keep yon If -she says "No I'" 

"Oh, Unde Jofe, cioTflantyonT' 
"No," he declared, wagging his head 

decidedly. "And what shell say to 
that dog—" 

"Oh I" Cnrolyn May cried again, and 
put both arma suddenly ahout the neck 
of her canine friend. "Prince la .Just 
the best dog, Uncle Joe." 

Mr, Stagg shook his head doubtfully. 
Then he went into the office and shut 
the big ledger into the safe. After 
locking the safe door, he slipped the 
key^ into his trausera pocket and 
glanced around the store. 

"I'd like to know wbere that use
less Gormley boy Is now," muttered 
Mr. Stagg. 

"Chet! Heyl yon Chetl" 
To Carolyn May's amazement and to 

the utter mystification of Prince, a sec
tion of the^oor under their feet began 
to rise. 

"Oh, mercy mel" squealed the Ilttle, 
girl, and she hopped off the trapdoor;' 

"Ohl Who Is That Lady, Uncle Joe? 

bnt the dog uttered a quick, threaten
ing growl and put his muzzle to the 
widening apertare. 

"Hey! eall off thnt dog!" begged a 
muffled voice from under the trapdoor. 
"He'll eat me op, Mr. SUgg." 

"Lie down. Prince!" commanded 
Carolyn May hastily. "It's only a boy. 
You know you like boys. Prince," she 
urged. 

"Come on up out o' that cellar, Chet 
I'm going up to The Corners with my 
little niece—Hannah's Car'lyn. This 
is Chetwdod Oormley. If he ever stops 
growln' longitudinally mebbe he'll be 
a man some day and not a giant Yon 
stay rlKht here .and tend store wblle 
I'm gone, Chet" 

Carolyn May could not belp feeling 
some surprise at the finally revealed 
proportions of Chetwood Gormley. He 
was lathlike and gawky, with very 
prominent upper front teeth, which 
gnve a sort of bow-wlndow appearance 
to bis wide mouth. But there was a 
good-humored twinkle In the over
grown boy's shallow eyes; and, if nn-
conth, he was kind. 

"Tm proud to know ye, Carlyn," ire 
said. He stepped quickly out of the 
way of Prince when the latter started 
for the front of the store. 

Once out of the shop in the sunlit 
street the littie girt breathed a sigh 
of relief. Mr. Stagg, peering down at 
her sharply, asked: 

"What's the matter?" 
"I—I— Your shop Is awful dark, 

Uncle Joe," ebe confessed. "1 can't 
seem to look up In there." 

"•Look upr" repeated the hard
ware deoler, puzzled. 

"Yes, sir. My papa says never to get 
In any plnco where .vou ean't lOok np 
and seo eon>«thing brighter nnd bet
ter alieod," said Carolyn May softly, 
"He snys thot's what makes life worth 
living," 

"Oh, he does, does he?" granted Mr. 
SUgg. 

He noticed the heavy bag In her 
hand and took tt from her. Instantly 
her released flngen stole Into hls free 

band. Ifr.-Stagg iMkad ^ # n at-tbe^ 
Uttl* hand te hla:. pain.. aooMwhait 
atartted and not a Uttta dktmayed. 

The main Mreet ot Snnzlse Oi>Te on 
this warm afternooa wa* not thronged 
with sboppiers.-Not many ip««tai ao> 
tleed tbe tall. ahambUhg; nnmd^hool-
dered man la nisty'bUek. wltti Oe pe
tite flgnre of the ditld ahd tfae mon
grel dog pehslng that way, tbonii^ a 
few Idle dK^aep^w looked after the 
trio In sarprise. Bnt when Ur. Stagg 
and his comtwnlona tnrned •bito tbe 
pleasantly shaded stnet^tbat led out 
of town towards The Cornera—where 
was the Stagg: bomestaatd Chrblyn 
May noticed her nncle become sud
denly flustered. She saw- the blood 
flood Into his face and nedc,.and she 
felt bis hand loosen as thongh to re
lease her own. The little girl looked 
ahead curiously at the woman who was 
approaching. 

She was not a yonng woman—^that 
is, not what the child would call yonng. 
Carolyn May; thou^t she was very 
nice looklng^tall and robust Her 
brown, eyes flashed an hiqulring trance 
upon Carolyn May, bnt she did not 
look at Mr. stagg, nor did Mr. Stagg 
look at her. 

"Ohl who is that lady, Unde J o e r 
asked the Ilttle girt when they were 
ont of earshot 

"Hum I" Her nncle's throat seemed 
to need clearing. "That—that is Man
dy Pariow—Miss AmandaParlow," he 
corrected himself with dignity. 

The flush did not soon fade ont of 
his face as they went on In silence. 

It was half a mile from Main street 
to The Coraers. There was tall tim
ber all about Sunrise Cove, which was 
built along the shore of a deep inlet 
cutting in from the great lake, whose 
blue waters sparkled as far as one 
might see towards the soutb and west 

Uncle Joe assured Carolyn May when 
she asked him, that from the highest 
hill in sight one could see only thc 
lake and the forest—clothed hills and 
valleys. 

. "There's lumber camps all abont 
Mebbe they'll Interest yon. Lots ol 
building going on all the time, too." 

Ee told her, as they went along, oi 
the long trains of cara and of th« 
strings of barges going out of the Cove, 
all laden with timber and sawed 
boards, mlUstuffs, ties and teliegraph 
poles. 

They came td the last honse In the 
row of dwelllngs^n this street on the 
very edge of the fown. Carolyn May 
saw that attached to the house was a 
smaller building, fiaclng the roadway, 
with a wide-open door, throngh which 
she glimpsed benches and sawed lum
ber, while to her nostrils was wafted 
a most delicious smell of shavings. 

"Oh, there's a carpenter shop!" ex
claimed Carolyn May. "And is that 
the carpenter. Uncle Joe?" 

A tall old man, lean-faced and close
ly shaven, with a hawk's-beak nose 
straddled by a huge pair of diver-
bowed spectacles, came out of the 
shop at that moment a jackknife in 
his hand. Ee saw Mr. Stagg and, 
turning sharply on his heel, went In-
doora again. 

"Who is he. Uncle Joe?" repeated 
the lltUe girl. "And. if I asked hhn, 
do yon s'pose he'd give me some of 
those nice, long, curly shavings?" 

"That's Jed Pariow—and he wouldn't 
give you any shavings; especially 
after having seen you with me," said 
the hardware merchant brusquely. 

The pretty lady whose name was 
Pariow and the qneeHooklng old car
penter, whose name was likewise Par-
low, would neither look at Cncle Joe 1 
Even such a little girl as Carolyn May. 
could see that her unele and the Pai^ 
lows were not friendly. 

By and by they camo In sight of Tht 
Coraers—a place where nnother road 
crossed this one at right angles. 

In one coraer was a white chureh 
with a sqnare tower and green blinds. 
In another of the four cornera was set 
a big store, with a covered porch all 
across the front on which were shel
tered certain agricultnral tools. 

There was no sound of life at Th« 
Coraen save a rhythmic "clonk, clank 
clank" from the blacksmith shop OE 
the third coraer. 

On the fourth coraer of the cross
roads stood the Stagg homestead—s 
wide, low-roofed honse of ancient ap
pearance, yet In good repair. Neat
ness was tbe keynote of all about the 
place. 

"Is this where you live. Uncle Joer 
asked Carolyn May breathlessly. "Oh, 
what a beautiful big placet It seems 
awful big for me to live la I" . 

Mr. Stagg bad baited at the gate 
and now looked' down npon Carolyn 
May with perplexed brow. "Well, 
we've got to see abont thait first" he 
muttered. "There's Aunty Bose—" 

TBX9-Wheao ia ea JabevaVa aide let 
War eoate anto aMb-B. • . " 

Ufa rdated that at a certaia point la 
Uneda'a presidential e^'srieaee.'when 

the aflalrs td the 
Union were in 

V^i 

','J -'Wi'^j-^ 

Carolyn and Prince make the 
acquaintance of Aunty Reee, 
and the latter'e attitude Is net 
very reaseurlng te the lonely 
Ilttle girl. Carolyn's (Irst ex
periences In her new home are 
told In the next Installment 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

It Is difficult to Judge a 
tbe things she doesn't say. 

a. pceearloos cos* 
dljloo, a iriend 
rjenurted to him 
quit it waa a 
good thing to 
have the Lord on 
nnr sida, Mr. 
'I4Qdola very ae-
,ri«nal7 .rol led 
tbat be was.aiore 
coneoned abont 
whether he were 
on the Lord's 
side. There are, 
indications that 
the-German kal-, 
ser is more con

cerned on haviag tbe Lord on his 
side than abotit being on tbe Lord's 
side. 

Thje natural tendency of man is to 
seek Us owft or the tlUngs of hnman> 
ity, rather tban the things of the Lord, 
and man is simply asking what some 
particular conrse will bring to him, oi 
what it win bring to bis time. Ihc 
chief end of man in these days is not 
to glorify God. In this, grievons wTon« 
is done. When a conrsie of action is 
before one,- the ehlef question should 
not be, "HowHrHl it aflect me?" nor, 
indeed, "Eow will it affect my neigh.-
borf* hnt "How wlU it affect Godt" 

The great need of the day is a new 
sensing of God—God at the beginning, 
God in the middle, God at the ending. 
The right thing for man is to ask 
where God is, and to go where he is. 
If man would do tiiat many of his 
great theological questions wonld -be 
settied. God manifests Umself 
throngh his Word, and if men would 
go to the Word of God with these 
questions they would soon he substan
tially correct on all of them. 

Tbe tezt suggests the question, "Who 
is on the Lord's side?" or rather, 
"What man or woman has a right to 
say that he is on the Lord's side?" 

In the particular case before us, the 
people had made a golden calf and 
were worsUping i t To do that was 
to break the flrat two commandments 
of the Decalogne, and it became open 
idolatry. It is inevitable tbat a man 
worsUp. If he does not worsUp God 
he will worsUp some thing, or some 
one else. Nor can a man be on tbe 
Lord's side if h^does those thinga that 
the Lord hates. 

If a man wonld know Us dnty to the 
Lord he should seek to know what the 
Lord thinks of certain things, and here 
again he must take the Lord's judg
ment through Us Word, for he cannot 
know what the Lord thinks unless he 
knows Us Word. As to particular ac
tions, a man may be left to bis own 
judgment, bnt as to the great prind
ples that Ue at the root of tbings, the 
Lord makes dear declaration In Us 
Word. Does the Lord love a liar, bra-
tall ty, deception? The remnant of 
God's Image in man says at once, "No I 
Nol" Does the Lord favor truth, lib
erty, kindness? That same remnant 
of God's Image says, "Yes 1 Yes I" And 
consequentiy, the dnty is dear, and he 
should stand for these tUngs. We 
might sum up everytUng by saying, 
"Ye cannot serve God and mammon." 

The scene connected with onr tezt 
was probably tUs: There was 
a golden calf and people were 
dancing about It Moses stood aloof 
and made the cry, "Whoso is on the 
Lord's side, let Um come to me." Ac
cording to the constitution and nature 
of man we make appeals to -him as to 
his consdenee, to his sense of duty or 
privilege, and he must make choice. 

What is it to be on the Lord's side? 
It is a natural inheritance from onr 
sinning flrat parents that we will either 
be indifferent to God's commands or 
we will positively refuse to obey 
them. Fundamentally, the Issue Is the 
same. In the case before us, the wor-
sUper of tbe golden calf either con
tinued Us dandng and worship, or 
just endeavored to be neutral. A mao 
must "come across;" he must take a 
positive stand. The position of a neu
tral U the podtion of the enemy of 
God. There are no neutrals in our 
country now as to Germany. Political
ly we were neutral until the president 
said that a state of war existed, bnt 
now tbe neutral Is a proOerman. We 
miist be ont and out for the United 
States of America. A man's religious 
obligations could be Illustrated by tak
ing the two sides ef an imaginary Une. 
and to an imaginary Une there can be 
oqly two sides. It is one thing or It Is 
the other. We must be positively, 
deariy, professionally on God's side, 
or we are against him. In the day In 
wUch we are Uving the Ideals and mo
tives are to be more sharply deflned 
than in former daya. 

An eloquent man said very recentiy 
that heretofore men were Uvlng to 
make money, and now tbey are dying 
to preserve rigbteonsness, a tremen-
dona reversal of form. Predsely so 
of a man's actions; if their character 
is to be determined by whether they 
ara right in the s l ^ t of God rather 
than whether they have been person
ally or socially benefldaC man will ar
rive at tbe reaUsation of tbe purpose 
of Ood and at tbe reallntton of hU 
own greateet happiness. 

''^M 
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Tou Are Dyini By Add 
Whea yog hav HeaHbora, Gas; Bloats and that Fidl TedSdmd 

aftes" Mtfai^ TAKE OKE : 
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ICFOR YOUB STOMACh'S SAKg) 
Get gjdrffte Overload aad Etcegs Add i d yoa wffl fadrfr 

fta CASdiirea oat td your body—THE BSJOAT GOES WITH IT. 
IT GIVES TOU REAL STOMACB C O M F O R T " 
GatJlATOiaC frem yearOrag^Umltk tha OOVaLBOVAdAMTa 

Ineombuetlble Celluloid. 
Great mterest has been aroused by 

the announcement that a profeaaor In 
one of the Japanese uUverslties haa 
invented a seccesstul Incombustible 
substitute for cdluloid, to be manufac
tured from soya bean cake. Tbe new 
product has been given the trade name 
of "Satollte," derived from the name 
of the inventor. Prof. S. Sato, and 
a company for Ita manufacture has 
been started with a capital of 2,000,000 
yen ($1,000,000). 

Satollte Is descrived as a galaUth 
made of gludne and soya bean, coagu
lated by formalin. 

"UNCLE SAM" IDEAL FIGURE 

Interrupted Lesson. 
An ancient French schoolhouse, de

serted in the flight of the vlliagen, 
was taken over by the Americans as 
part of the headquarten of a fleld 
ambulance. The Interrapted lesson 
could be read upon the bulletin board 
by the Yankee wounded, carried 
through, and a Daudet among them 
could have woven a masterpiece from 
It. The moral that the teacher was 
Inculcating when he held Us "dernlere 
class" was tUs: 

"The free man obeys Us consdenee 
aad the laws of Us conntry." 

And the phrase set before the pn-
pUs for their composition exerdse that 
day—the date was written on the 
board, 28 Mal, 1918—was: 

"Un jour de grand vent" 
They might have written It: "The 

day of the big wind."—Stara and 
Stripea. 

Exposition In 1926. 
Plans are under way for holding. In 

PUIadelpbIa, in 1926, an InteraaUonal 
exposition to be designated as tbe ses-
qulcentennlal exposition. Sesqul is a 
Latin word meaning one-half more or 
one and a half times as much. As cen
tennial means a hundred yeara, sesqul-
centennlal means a hundred and fifty, 
as 1926 will be, counting from 1776. 
The word Is an expressive cdnage but 
rather hard for the American tongue 
to get aronnd. It Is pronounced ses-
kwL _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ 

Saline rianta. 
Saline plants are plants ST;ch as 

saltworts, seaweeds, grasswrack, sea-
kale and asparagua, wblch grow on the 
seashore, or by the side of salt lakes, 
or in the beds of lakes wUch have 
dried up. They are rich in saline con
stituents, and when buret thdr aabes 
were formerly used In tbe production 
of barilla, an impure eartxmate of 
soda. Thla nsed to he employed in the 
mannfacture of soap, glass and other 
products. 

Important ta Mathara ^ 
Bxamlne carefnlly every bottle ot 

Old Gentleman Happy Blending of the 
Cardinal VIrtuea Typical ef the 

Ameriean. 

My father used to teU me that his 
great-uncle. Major Samnd Wilson, was 
quartermaster in Washington's army, 
and that when the suppUes came in 
marked 'U. S.' the boys In the army 
used to say, 'More food for Unde 
Sam!' When the war was over the 
army took this saying to every part 
of the land, and 'Uncle Sam' soon dis
placed 'Brother Jonathan' aa the fa
vorite nickname for our country. 

"In picture and phrase "Unde Sam' 
is still, for good or 111, our national 
figure. He Incaraates the Americao 
character. What con you see In him? 

"To me he means a happy blending 
of four cardinal virtues wUcb are 
typical of the American—shrewdness 
and energy, kindness and humor. If 
Unde Sam were only shrewd and ener
getic he might be a very stingy old 
spedmen, not at aU to be admired. 
Sometimes our good friends across the 
water have only seen tUs dde of him. 
If Unde Sam were only kind and 
humorous, he might be a shlftiess 
good-for-notUng. But fortunatdy for 
us all, energy and shrewdness give bim 
power wltbout waste, wUle kindness 
and humor make him human and 
friendly."—H. N. Maccracken in S t 
Nicholas. 

Every Ncighberheed Haa One. 
"General Focb is a brilliant 

gist" 
"Yea, bnt we^e got a gny in ear 

ndghborimod who knows more aboot' 
how this war sbonld be ran tbaa 
Focb ever will know." 

Old Sores Healed 
White ewtBSaa, Bl 

New Turlclsh Attitude. 
"Why would you hate to be a Oer

man?" 
"There are a.nnmber of reasons." 
"Name one." 
"Well, for one tUng. I would bate to 

have a Turk stratting around and re
garding Umself as considerably less 
of a barbarian tban I was."—Birming
ham Age-Herald. 

0A8T0BIA, tbat famona old r^nedy 
tor lataata and children, and see tbat it 

Bears the 
ftgnatare of ^^^^^ ^̂  
la Use for Over 80 ieixa 
Chfldren Crr for Wetchar's Caitoria 

His Cboiee. 
"Did yonr gnest eat hla dinner with 

ghstor "No, slrt be took Worcester^ 
shire sance." 

Acoounted For. 
"Tbe young ofllcer over there looks 

like he was submerged in this 
crowd." 

"NstursUv: h«>'« n ^nh murinp." 

hsalad^oor 
WrtM tee tree 
lart* ssBbcr wko 
ptdtaadaieieaoae 

bot i* yaSa 

pa need. At 

SWAMP- H^^ 
ROOT a a 

IM fooad Jnst the wdlcflis 
drnalats ta large sad aw _. 
tlM. Tea mar reeatre s..ssiBpto sag bs«-
tle ef this tabette nwdletas by~yste»l 
Pest, atee paaaMat teOaa jfau B. 

Addrsse TfrrSOmae a Co.. g - ' 
N. T., asd eadoas toa ewts, 
tlaa tUe 

with Cuticura 

NwnfafasafOii„ 
eat tttama vslaw atta 

00^ m i i i B 

W. N. U.. BOSTON. NO. 3S - in« . 

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES 
IF YOUR BACK ACHES 

Do yon teA tired and "wattrentr 
Axe yon nervona and irrttableT Dont 
deep wdl at night? Have a "(bagged 
ont" nnrested feeling wben yoa get 
np in tbe morning? Dissy spellsT BO-
ions? Bad taste In tbe month, back
ache, pain or sarenias ta tbe Mae, 
and abdomen? Severe distress wbea 
nrinatlng, bloody, dondy adae or asd-
iment? An tbese hadieate gravid er 
stone In the bladder, or tbat tbe pol-
sonons microbes, wbidi are alwaya ia 
yenr system, bave attaAed year kid
neya. 

Ton aboald nse OOLD MEDAL 
Haariem 011 Oapealee immedlatdy. 
The oil Soaks gnt ly lata tbe waUs 
and Unlng ef tbe ktAaeya, aad tbe U^ 
tie polsoneaa aalaml germa, wWeh are 
eawlag the fy^f"'ffsti^m. ara 
diatdy attaeked" aad ebaaod eat at 
yonr syaten witboat 

Doat Ignore tbe "Uttie paiaa aad 
especially baekachesk l h e y 

maybe little aow bat there Is ao tdl^ 
lag how aooa a dangaroaa er fatal dto-
eaae of wbicfa tbey ara the toreraa-
aera aaiy abow Hadf, Go after tba 
eaaae ef that badache at oeee, or yea 
may Sad yoeradf la the grip eCaa i>-
caraMe diaease. 

Do aot dday a laiaate. Oo ta year 
druggist aad tndst ea bis su pply lag 
yoa wttb a boz of OOLO MBDAL 
Haarleni OU Ospsniea, la 24 beans 
yon wm fed rcaewed bealth aad vlaer.-
Atlu yea bave cured yeaxeet, 
tlaae te take eae or twa 
eacb day ae as to keep ia 
condltioa. aad ward oC the daagar at 
fatara attacks. Moaey rateadad tt 
tkey do aet hdp yaa. Ask fer lha 
origlaal b^orted OOLO 
bniad, ead tbaa be aaM of cctttag 1 

ifrf/ftM'ii x.:^^:^xx:^:ii::.. .•.-^•^•L.r::^*-.i " • • ' * ^ 
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In the Caii)et J>!^)^^ 
Special Sale of the CeleinratM (>»MTd l a g J | « ^ A 
•ery Poiralarfto^ for ChatnlNin, BithroMBj I lv iai 
Boom and Dem. 'WonilerM WMriag JMitU» aad 
Wash Perfectly. Never aftain at these prices; 

^ j( 12 feet $25.00 
8x10 feet 917.50 
6 x 9 feet $12.50 
4 X 7 feet \ 5 . 9 8 

36 in. X 72 In. 93.50 
30iii.x60iaC92-50; 
25iii.x50lii. 9I>?< 
24iD.x36iii. 9t25 

These represent sizes in stock, ^izes obtainable arî  
7 ft 6 in. X10 ft. 6 in. 9ltxl5flL 12ft.xl5ft. 

This Store will be Closed Thursday Afternoons durihg tbe 
Months of June, July, August, September 

:v:*' 

H. H. Barber Co. Dept. Store 
Special Attention given to Mail and Telephone Orden 

MILFdBD, New Hampshire 

NEW SUMMER DRESS GOODS 
Children's Ready-to-Woar 

Dresses in Pretty Girigliams 
and Plain" White 

HOUSE DRESSES 
BUTTERICK PATTEBNS 

BOXPERS 
THE DELINEATOR 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIM, N. H. 

;%%!%¥:%%%%%%% 

The Kaiser as 
I Knew Him 
For Fourteen 

Years 

(Copyright, IMS, by the McClure Newspa
per Syndli'ate.) 

o 

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiih' 

I ''Fix my teeth | 
I ivell, Davis, sol | 
I can bite. There | 
I are lots of peo- | 
I pie I would like i 
I to bite.'* I 
I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I 

I Thus spoke the | 
I German emperor, | 
I in a playful mood, I 
I to his American dentist, | 
I Dr. Arthur N. Davis. | 

I And the Kaiser I 
i spoke plainly of i 
i some of those whom i 
I he "would like to bite." | 
I He spoke insultingly of | 
I President Wilson and I 
I other prominent Amer- | 
I icans who have darai I 
I to oppose him. i 

I Dr. Davis has i 
I told it all in the | 
I startling articles i 
s that are to appear in i 
I this paper. | 

I Don't Fail to Read | 

I TleKaiseras | 
I I Knew Him | 
I {orl4Yeaxs i 

ANTRIM HIGH SCHOOL. 

Antrim High School opened Tues
day. September S, with the Bmalleat 
registration fer several years, du > to 
several families moving away, aome 
pupils leaving to work, and an unusu 

, ally small class from grammar school. 
I The registration so far. la about S2. 
The new teachers are Miss Edna Bar
rett, a graduate o{ Fr»mingham Nor
mal School, teacher of Domestic Sci
ence and French, and Miss Helen Ty
ler, a graduate of Boston Univetsity, 
teacher of English and Latin. 

The seniors met Tuesday and organ 
ized, with Hollis Drake as president, 
Mary Coolidge vice president, Thelma 
Weston secretary, and Ray Elliott 
treasurer. 

Supt. Prior has postponed his exam
inations for entrance to High School 
until Thursdiy of this week. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

D A S T O RIA 
NORTHJBRANCH 

Cal. Brown and friend were recent 
callers at W. D. Wheeler's. 

Miss Ethel Brown and Mrs. Wheel
er were ona businesi) trip to Hillsboro 
Friday. 

Mrs. John Sargent and family have 
retumed to Maiden, Mass., after 
spending the summer with her moth
er, Mrs. A. G. Simonds. 

Clint. Butterfield, from Portsmonth, 
visited at Mr*. Pope's over Labor 
Day. 

Miles Nesmith and Mlf>s Ethel Day 
called Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. W, D. 
Wheeler. 

Mrs. Mnttie Lovell was at the 
Branch Monday, returning Tussday 
with .Mrs". Ford and family, who are 
moving to Uorchister for the winter: 
L. E. Parker moved the goods by 
truck. 

Miss' Charlotte Clenent, daughter 
of W. D. Clement, of Waltham, Mass., 
has retumed home, after viaiting at 
The Maples lor a aeason. 

The Hillside was filled fo overflow
ing for Labor Day, having m<ir>> thpn 
40 guests for the week erd . 

The Ladies Circle will omit their 
regular circle supper tor September 
and the gentlemen will give a dance 
for the beneflt of our local Red Crosa. 
Bveryone invited. 

The Red Cross dance at The Hillside 
on Monday night, nnder the direction 
of Mrs. Florence Hunt, waa a great 
succesa. Thirty dollara has been sent 
to the loeal hranch of the Red Cross. 
We wish to thank Mr. and Mra. Bar
rett who so kindly gave the use of 
the hall, Mr. Harrington who helped 
so generously, anTall others who help
ed make it a succesa. 

MHi H C H R Y OATCR 

Prora "tlie tip of Cape Cod la 
:}Iassa,c:husetts, to {ha Gdden. Qata 
in Calljomia, has ooa»e endless praise 
for thc wtrndertci healing powua ot 
'Frait^-tivea*, or Frait Uver Tablets, 
ths atedieiiu nude ffom/rait Juiea 
dtsd vtduahU tonics, 

flight here at home, we have thtt 
testimonial of Mr, Henry Dater of 
658 First Avenue, Troy, Kew Tork, 
who wrote nnder date of April 
29th; last. 

' 1 have been a great sufferer for 
years with Kidney T^roubU and 
ConstipiiiioH. t tried *Fmit-a-tives' 
about a month ago, and with almost 
immediate results. The Sidney 
Trouble has disappeared and the 
Constipation is fhst leaving meV. 

60c. a.boz, 6 for |2.C0, trial sise S6c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, by FRUIT-A-TIVES Limited, 
OGDENSBURl?, N. Y. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Commissioner's Notice 

The subscriber having been appoint 
ed hy the Judge of I'robate for the 
Connty of Hillsborough, commissioner 
to examine and allow the claims of 
the creditors to fhe estate of David 
H. Carr, late of Anlrim, in said 
County, deceased, decreed to be ad
ministered as insolvent, and aix months 
from thd ninth day bf Aogtwt, A. D. 
1918, being allowed for that purpose, 
hereby gives notice that he will attend 
to the duties assigned him, at the 
ofiiî e of the subscriber, in Antrim, in 
said County, on the 28th d.iy of Ssp-
tetnber A. D. 1918, and on the Sth 
day of February, A, D. 1919, from 
two to flve o'clock in the afternoon on 
each of said days. 

Dated the 27th day uf Auguat, A. 
D. 1918. 9 i l . 

EMliot W. Baker, Commissioner. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains Inave Ai.trini Depot as folKiwn 
A. M. 

r. M. 
'.OS 7.U 

]:i.01 
4.0U 

1,W 
7.i4 

I ? 
feti^i»fe^ ••.)-- .! '<'• '•-?•„• 

-A'.W^i^^ireeu XeUu^efJalereit 

Sunday: 0.22, 0.43, 11.-10 a.m.; 4.SS p.ro. 

Slace loaves £xprtr!<!i Oflicn lo miuutes 
earlier than d<>pnrinre of train. 

Stiijji' will call f'T vassenKPrg if word 
is left lit KxprusB Otiice iu Jameson 
Block. 

Passengers for the e.irly morning train 
should leave word at Express Office the 
night before. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

.Teank^UOv 

. lit 8.16 o'elobk 

AUce Jeyea ia 
'*XOURAGE OF SILENCE'* 

.6 Reel Dra\pa ' 1 Reel Comedy 

Mrs. ConniA Allm . recently viaited 
her brother, George Dickey. 

Miaa Edith Lawrenee ia in Leoain-
stet, Mass., for a few daya. 

Maarice Foamier mis s t bome from 
Gamp Devena lor over Sanday. . 

A large namber txudliete- attended 
the ChaaUoqua i t AnVcim laat week. 

There waa a largely, atteaided re-
onion of the Balch family laat^Satar-
day. 

Frank Byles and family -havia re« 
turaed to their home in Schenectady, 
N. Y. , 

Mrs. Griswold, with her two child
ren, is visiting her parenta in Ver
mont. 

Miss Annie Kimball entertained a 
party of friends at Kamp K over the 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs, Will Mcintosh visited 
with Mrs. Fannie Lawrence over the 
week end. 

Mrs.' Foreman and sons, Tom and 
William, are tbe gnests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Adams. 

Miss Edith • Lawrence spent Labor 
Day at her cottage at Lake George, 
with a party of friendi. 

Misa Mary Cochrane spent last week 
at her old home in Antrim, with her 
brother, George Cochrane. 

Misses May and Nellie Skillinga, ot 
Lynn, Mass., spent last"thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Knight 

Mr. and Mrs. Allck Falconer and 
daughter are vi:>iiing their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson. 

LOST:—Autographic camera. No. 
1 Junior, near Bennington depot, on 
road from Hancock. Reward of $1.00. 
Communicate with Sumner Wolley, 
Melrose, Mass. St 

Mrs. Guy Tibbetts has retumed to 
her home here, from Nova Scotia, 
where she has heen^ with her mother 
for some time. Her sister and little 
daughter ate with her. 

The thirJ Red Cress social will be 
held at Bennington town hall on Fri
day evening*of this week, with music 
by Columbian orchestra; the Old Folks 
Committee will be in charge. For 
other particulars read posters. 

Hillsborough, ss; Conrt of Probate. 
To the heirs at law of the eatate of 

Albert 0 . Cotter, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Henry A. Hurlin, admin
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the account of his administra
tion of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate lo be hnlden at Mil
ford in said County, on thc 27th day 
of September next, to show cause, if 
arty you have, why the same shoold 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation bj> cau.̂ i.ig the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks io the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least seven dayj before 
said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County 
this 16th day of Augun A. D. 1918. 

By order of the Court, 
9-11 E. J. COPP, Register. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, tho Last Saturday Hftcrnoon inj 
each month, at 1 o'eloek, to transact' 
Sc'r.fwl District business and toh<>ar: 
all parties. Thisr fishing an. inter 
view shouid appear before 2 o'clock. 

G. E. HASTINGS. 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
H. B. DRAKE, 

Antrim School Board. 

CL[NT0ir7ILLA(JE 
Wm. Congr a'e, from West Haver, 

Conni, has been apending the past few 
days with his former neighbors. 

Miss Amy Butterfield, who has been 
spending the summer in Lebanon, is 
at home for a week's vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bt̂ ri Chamberlain, 
ffom Peterboro, spent the holiday at 
Joe Chamberlain's. 

Miss Addie Whittemore has gone to 
Hillsboro where she has work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Foster, from 
Lebanon, visitsd the first of the week 
at Charles Butterfield's. Miss Jessie 
Butterfield returned with them and 
will teach school there. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Woodward 
have been spending their vacation with 
their parents, 0. W. Brownell and 
wife. 

Alhert Zabriskie has completed his 
work at Greystone Lodge and is spend
ing a few days at C. L. Holt's before 
leaving for Camp Upton, New York. 

Philip Butterfield was at home Sun
day from Fort Greble, R I. 

Mrs. Elmer Merrill is visiting in 
Bî ston for two weeks. 

Miss Myrtie Whittemore has gone 
to Weare, where she has a sehool 

EAST AOT&IM. 
Mia. Jacob Smith is qoite ill at her 

wme; ^ 

A.' D. White wss a visiter In Fran-
eeatowh recently. -i,> 

. . - , -^ • • • - , • • - ' • ' • - . • • - f 

Mr and Mts. Harlan Young, oi 
Bra'Iford, visited at Mra. PerryTs : 
portion .oMaal weelf. ' 

,l'iftgi?ni*7j:J:;::.r.''i'x»;'i'i:':̂ :'.̂ '.̂ •̂̂ ''•'Vx'ZV'i'ili'̂ '̂ l̂ .i-" :̂''̂ .va ĵt̂  .i-.x-imm 
^liiitiaiiatSat^^A-XM 

i ^ - : <>f C^ntaatslSgtuidl 
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Affr Alfred Wirichelland family, of Mil
ford, Mass., are visitiBg'w'ith Hr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Cochran. 

Dan Dunavan. of Northampton, 
Mass , ealled on Otto Baeder and fam
ily recentiy, making the trip by aoto. 

J. Bertlesep and H. Bertlesen. with 
their wives a ^ two children, of Win
throp, Maas., recently v sited at G. 
P. Trask's. 

Hisa Alice Baeder has returned 
from a two weeka' visit with her 
cooajn, Mrr. Hiirie Wells and family, 
of Blllsboro. 

Miss Ethel Day. of Melrose. Mass., 
spent the week end at Mrs. Peiry's; 
she waa also a very welcome caller 
among the neigbbora. 

Men Called to Service 

Am-sng the men called for special 
cr limited service Sipt. 5. to he en-
traine.i for Csinp Up'on, Yaphank, N. 
Y . by Local Board No. 2, from this 
a'ciion ara: 
Hirry L Whitney HilLthoro 
Jospph E Boslry Hilldboro 
George H. Merrill Hillsboro 
Forrest W Boutelle Hillsboro 
Lewis R. Kvun.s* Antrim 
Denni-i W. Cooley Peterboro 
Haroll B. Doble Hillsboro 
Clarence A. Murduugh Hillsboro 

Alternate 
Albert J. Zabriskie ^ Antrim 

CASTORIA 
^_For Infants and CbUdren 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 
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Genuine Casteria 
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Exact Cooy of Wrapper. HKenrr*inieo«MNr. H«v»vo««errr, 

Tinware and 
chenUtensils w 

rs It is a pleasure to offer such 
a fine line of tinware and kitchen 
utensils as we now have in stock 
—and especially at the prices we 
are able to make. Our tinware is 
the finest, best finished kitchen-
ware on the market and our 
enamelware, graniteware and 
aluminum cooking utensils are also 
of a very high quality. 

As a reminder of some of 
the articles you may need, let us 

mention saucepans—stew-
pans—roasting pans—bread 
pans—tea and coffee pots— 
griddles—pie plates—rice 
boilers—kettles—jelly, pud
ding, croquette, ice cream 
and fish molds—strainers 
—flour sifters. Better still, 
come and see for yourself 
what we have. 

Ililllll BUY AT HOME fi 

The prices we charge make it genuine 
economy to buy here everything you lieed. 

GEOKGE O. J 0 8 L I N 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

Expert Advics on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial contrlbutlKn of War SPI vice. To Farm Km;ccM>fully, 
•bncdant Watrr is needed. We have dr lied mi^y «\iore»»f»il »i He tn and 
»b<iut Aotrim, na well an, in i.tlitr ĵ aru of Nrw II»>>i|)sliiie, and rnn point 
to a longlUlof H«il>flrdcnsi<>men>, Scvcial of f>«r maclilt.es are now at 
wiirV ill Nrw Hampkhtie. Calb fur advice on Individual or Community 
Artesian Wells «lll rcct Ive prompt .ittenilim. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC. 
49 No. Maii^ St. CONCORO. N. H. 

loimiaBNEypias 
Typewriter Paper 

Yoa caa Ml«ct from a variety of colors and 
quality. SEPORTEB OFFICE. ANTIUM N. H. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

S o l e A g e n t f o r 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhouses in 
Sonthern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

AU Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

4 0 0 T Y P E W R I T E R S 
Alt Iciodt tmi <n gndcs KEMINGTONS $ 1 6 sp 

' Initrueiiea boeV wiiti eacb nuehiiic. 
, E M P I R E T Y P E F Q U N D R V , Mln. Type •2JS 
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